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RETRIBUTION OVERTAKES HIM.

The City Sentences the Editor <̂f the (?) to

Pmy « Fin* of *50 or Spend 20 Days

In the County JaiL [

As Judge guydam was engaged with his
>artner, Counsellor SUllman, i in an- tan-
x>rtant case at Newark, yesterday morn-
ng. It was announced that thd City Court
would hold a hearing of the case of the
JDity against T. W. Morrison ijor fighting
on Abe public street, at 2:3o pj. m. Mor-
rison left town, however, o i the 2.:'io
train, and after vain watchin ; by officer
Lynch for the accused. Court adjourned
at 5:30 until this morning at i Ine o'clock.
The accused! then appeared and plead
•Km S*If. stating, at the same time, that
he did not mean to strike th e complain-
ant and was sorry afterwards. '

At the request of Judge Su :dam, Chief
of Police Carey, who was an >ye witness.

BY THE WAY.

—Th« sleighing continues good today,
but the mild weather is fast telling on it.

—Regular -monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the T. M. C. A., to-
morrow (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.j

—Be patient, girls, a list of the oldl
nalda, it la said, is In course of prepara-
tion by our John L. Sullivan contem-
porary.

—A. regular meeting of the O. A. F. will
fcej beld in the parlors of Zephyr Hook and
Ladder company, to-morrow evening *t
•8 o'clock. A full attendance is requested!
: 1—The seduction case which was eot
•d^wn fur a hearing! before Justice Nasty
this morning was dismissed, the com!
plainant failing to appear and press tli«
charge. . !̂

•"• |—Following our custom of each Wed-
' n esday, we give in full today on our last

| age, Dr. Talmage's fourth sermon "to
t lie women of America,' with Important
hints to men." _ :

—Mr. Charles Bock, whose buildings on
] last Second street, were destroyed by
I re a few day* ago, will rebuild the same
4 s soon as his. tosses are: adjusted by the
J osarance companies, j

: —At the evening service in Warren
1 fission chapel on Sunday, Mr. James R.
1 tarrine was in charge. A choir composed
< >t young ladies rendered several vocal
i (elections In a very pleasant manner.

—The regular monthly meeting of
fruelle Engine Co., No. 1, will be beld In
their parlors, this evening, at 7 JO o'clock.
I full attendance is requested as business
»f Importance is to be transacted.

—The -waiting room at the depot Is be-
ag improved. Masons are busily engaged
patching up the cracks in the walls and

j the interior is to be freshened by a coat
|of paint. The building Is also being wired
lor incandescent purposes.

—We are informed that the costs In the
lease of the Borough of North Plainfleld
(•a. Tunis J. Carey, recently decided In

\ jtavor of Chief Carey, will not exceed $100.
j which by virtue of the decision will very
I naturally fall on the borough.

' ! —The semi-annual convocation of the
! diocese was held In Trinity church at

made a statement of the affu Ir. He *aid
he was standing on the curb talking with
the accused when the complali tant passed.
The latter had gone [about 1 wenty-^feet,
when the former called out: "Demmle,
see here; I want to speak to you." The
complainant turned and cam * up to Mor-
rison who said, "If you men ion my fam-
ily I'll smash your head."

••I think," continued Mr Carey, "he
made some reply, but, anywa. r, all in an
instAnt Morrison struck him ind knocked
him down." The witness th -n went On
to say that he seized the ace i»ed and
him away, and that he jsajd 1 e was sorry.
[Just how sorry did not appi ar untit bis
editorial of the next day,
states after reflection, "Thi
have occurred U> any - of thi
publ Hhere hud they happoied along at
the time."] In reply to a q
complainant. Chief Carey sa d that he be-
lieved If he had not seized Morrison he
t̂be accused) would i have igain struck

complainant as he was gettii ig up.
The Court in passing sent snce implied

it should be more severe
bringing up and; Intelligence
cused, but it was inclined

i'c«U;R> of the
of the ac-
be lenient

because of Chief Carey's ,»tai ement of the
sorrow \ afterwards expre ssjed. Judge
Suydam continued: "I shalllsentence you

wherein he
affair might
responsible

estlon of the

A Courageous Act.
A runaway horse on Somerset street,

yesterday afternoon, was} stopped by the
bravery of Mr. Teddy Smith, and the lives
of a woman and two children who were in
the sleigh behind the infuriated animal,
were probably saved. | j l

A man who was. too frightened to be
sure that his name was Mantz when
questioned by a PBESB reporter, had
started out with his wife* and two little
children to visit friend^ \ over the hills
back of North Plaloflelui On Somerset
street the horse he wasj driving became
frightened by the boys, ^'cutting behind"
with their sleds, and started at a mad
pace towards the Notj4h. A cutter, In
which was seated a former and a present
government official, guije chase, and on
the way picked up Mun î who had been
thrown out of the runaway uleigh.

Meanwhile the woms.n had carefully
placed her baby and ^lre>year-old child
on the seat, and crawling over the dash-
board was vainly endeavoring to reach
the reins that hung loo*o about the flying
heels of the running horse. Some dis-
tance up Somerset street Mr. Teddy
Smith; by a great effortj,|was successful In
jumping on the rear of the elelgh and
climbing in. He drew i tho woman back
from her perilous position, and got there
himself. Quickly but jtfcarq'fully crawling
outontbe sh|ifte and}|tho° back of the
horse, he was ablti so (0: seize the angry
animal and l>y main f<i(xe arrettt his pro-
gress. When those w^« were following
iu the other sleigh arrived, the woman

and children were take
back to their hoiim on

in and brought
Pearl street, safe

and sound. T h e motliJL>r w a s somewhat
shocked, but the l i t tw ones thoroughly
enjoyed the ir rapid ridfr >.' j• I

to a line of i30, and in cast
forthwith, shall commit you
Jail lor twenty days."

it Is not paid
(to the County

Repair* to Trinity pleformed Church.
The Sunday school t&otu or Trinity Re-

formed church is at present occupied by
a corps of workmen w ho arc engaged In
converting the iuterloi'j of the place Into
more desirable and comfortable- accom-
modations. The room! U being thorough-
ly renovated, the ileili $g kalsoinined, aud
the uncomfortable bcifehes are to be re- novel Interest; interviewed one of #he In-

TKe Second of thi* Season's Philharmonic.
BeaHon after fta*c>n, and concert after

concert, ot the New York Philharmonic
ClUb given in this city, have we written
of] Nothing roojains to be said. A criti-
cism clipped from a back-number, would
Qt last night's1 perfect entertainment as
truly as it fitted the concert that called It
forth. Last evening's was the second of
this season's series under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A*, as arranged by Messrs.
EfStJohn and H. P. Reynolds. The
audience was large, and the programme
was one of the most enjoyable ever pre-
sented In this city. . i

Part first opened wiijh a sextette by
Ojernahelm, that included an andante
movement that was mopt tender and at
tlpits dreamy. Appasslonata and scherzo
movements, later In the programme^ by
the entire Club, displayed a charming
nmteast—the one soulful, and the other
II rely and brilliant. An air and minuet
ffom, Gluck's "Orpheus" was very fine,
but the bright and pretty "Spanish
Oanco" that^jpllowod was the most popu-
lar vt the evening. The Beethoven Quar-
tette was no doubt extremely classical If
tjiat means every man for himself In one
harmonious whole. Parts of the andante
ihovement were worthy the great master,
put the theme of the echerzo was merely

fair Imitation, of the bog-pipes.
Mr. Schenck's 'cello solos were finely

xecuted, of course. The first number
rasi thoughtful and the second delightful,
in cincore was spontaneous—the \: audl-

«'* begihninji its applause befoPe the
st note had faded. i:

Mrs. Emil Uramm—as THK PBES^I must
nsist despite tlbe statement of her ladver-
isemente—possesses a mezzo : voice, full
tnd rich. She Is also a lady of fine; pres-
•ncB and graceful carriage. Her v^ice Is
arefully trainied and Bkillfully use^ and
;he aU'iience showed Its appreciation of It
ill by enthusiastic recalls after bet num-

She sang as an encore to h f̂ first
piece, "O, Happy Day." ;

A PBBSS reporter believing that an
•pinion of the entertainment fnWn the

other side of tjho footlights, wouljl be of

Cranford, yesterday. ; Special services
were held In the church during the day
•nd evening. Manuel Munos entertained
the visiting clergymen at his residence. -

—The steep hill a' the extreme eastern
«nd of Broadway is in j an* excellent con-
dition for coasting, and j every pleasant
evening many voung people amuse them*
selves riding down the steep incline and
the accompanying pleasure (?) of walking
back a quarter of a mile *o the starting
point. :

—On Sunday, acting under instructions
from Chief Waters of the Fire Depart-
ment, William OratUn made another
tour of the city and 'Halted the covers of
the fire wells. William will not have to
trust to Providence for hie pay, as mem-
bers of the Fire Board have personally
become responsible for It. '

—"The Legislative Manual," presented
to us by ex-City Judge John TJlrich, from
Trenton, places the total number of
newspapers in the State at fc4. Of this
number, according to the manual, 76 are
independent in politics; 57 are Republican;
57 are Democratic; three are neutral;
lorty, politics not stated; six religious;
five Prohibition; three educational; two
labor, and one each Anti-Monopoly, Odd
Fellow, Masonic. Law and Mechanical.

—Persons unable to Indulge their desire
for a slelgh-ride, says an exchange, are
recommendnd to try the following substi-
tute : Sit on the top step of the porch,
where the wind has a fair crack at you,
put your feet In a pall of ice water, now
and then slip an Icicle down your back,
have some one pelt you In the face Vita
a hunk of snow occasionally, and get your
little,boy to jingle a string of bella, and
you have all the leading features: of a
atelgh-rlde and not a cent of coot.

Dying on the Sweet.
Another affecting scene was witnessed

by a large number ot persons on North
avenue this afternoon. Jotyn Mills, with
bis wife and two small children, arrived
in town from Worcester, Mfces., expecting
to take up their residence Mere. One of
the children, a boy, but a few years of
age, was at the point c f death with
diphtheria. When the family arrived in
town, they learned that their furniture,
ehlppejd several days ago. Had not yet ar-
rived, and consequently tpey knew not
where to go. A physician'was consulted
who pronounced the child's illness a
malignant form of diphtheria. For fully
an hour the father ?tood OS North avenue
with the dying child in his arms, while
the mother, a frail womif, carried the
other. Tears ttinkled down their cheeks
as they beheld their, baby's life slowly
passing away, aad aware ^t the tact that
they were without a home. In the midst of
strangers. Ex-Mayor Ro^kfellow, acting
on behalf of the Board of Health, exerted
himself to find a place wfjere the family
could at least be sheltered- He succeed-
ed in procuring quarters lor them In a
house In the rear of Falremld's furniture
store, where Officer Lynch took them.
The child has since died. |

1 Bumed to Dbath.
The three-vear-old son 0f Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander Snedecker ot Sixth street and
Plainfield avenufc, was sof terribly burned
last evening, that Dr. Charles H. Penfield!
who Is In attendance, baa no hopes of
saving Its life. While the mother wae
absent from the room for] a few moments,
the little boy in playing '.about came In
contact with the oookjatqve, and . his
clothing was soon a was* of flames. Be-
fore the calamity was ^discovered, the
child was so horribly burned that he can-
not open his eyes and suffers no pain.
Two-thirds of the body being, entirely
burned, there Is no possibility ot saving
Its life. \" .

placed by easy chairs. I lew carpet will cov-1
•r the entire surface ol the floor. Among I

other Improvements, t Mi^iuperintendent's
desk will be located In another part of the
room,! ChK» making an entire changa in
appearance of the ro|jm. These repairs
are Intended as a surprise for the pastor,
when h|e returns w l p his brl.le. The
committee having thd | matter In charge
is composed of the (following persons:
Miss Ella Benedict, ijfiss Lizzie Brooks,
Miss KetUe Mattlson; Mre. S. C.Baker.Mr.
E.E.Anthony, and Mr'r Daniel Van Winkle^
all giving undivided; time and attention
to the work In order to make the surprise
a most agreeable one. The expense will
be paid by the 8unday, school and the
Ladles Christian Wkt>rtt Society of the
church. !

The
The JMW 4.

evening sociable. under the
auspices ot the "P^ilnfield Jolly Four"
which is composed df the following: J.J.CJ

i, and
L. Bunn, held at French's Hall, Somerset
street, last evening, was a success In
every particular. The programme ln|
eluded thirty-eight dances, the music for
which was furnished by Prof. Fraze*-y
Mr. L. C. Beekmanjably performed the
duties of Floor Manager, to the satisfao-
of everyone present. Shortly after mid-
night the guests sa^ down to a sumptuou a
supper, gotten up Tin Bamonetti's bc«t
style, after ^hlcb the dancing was «oih
tiniiid until daylight this morning, wheD
the guests relumed to their homes well
pleased with the Jolly, good time they
had received invitations for and partici-
pated In. ;

A* He Judges Sol Shall He be Judgeld.
The Evening (T) of Saturday published

a list which placed on the same level
ministers of the gospel and others of cul-
ture and refinement, with men of »11
grades and moraleji Because the same
treatment Is offered his, as was given ds.
the Wh|yo editor smarts out to jump on the
smallest responsive PRESH reporter |be
can find. If he pij^poses to pose bef dre
this community a* a model husband ajlid
father, he will hoar of something to his
disadvantage. j •

ner circle. Jfe herewith present his
criticism beloW, for ̂ omparlaon. w|̂ h that
above. After reading the opinion of THK
PBEHH layman, that of the professional Is
doubly Interesting. The latter sa»d:

"''The audience evidently labored under
the depression of tlbe chilly tomjieraturo
and'gloomy lighting of the Hall"-condl-
tions which the managers of the Hall can-
ndt too soon remedy. The pVjorafloustics
of! the house lare, perhaps, irremjnliable J
inBufflcient heat and light, howeiter, will
be-attributed to bad judgment or—pov»
erty. Mr. Arnold and bis associates were
In their usual good form and every selec-
tion was unexceptlouablty rendered,
though the programme as a wh««e was,
pertwpe, less Interesting than some with
which; the musicians haveifavorpd youl
To my thinking, the gem oi the evening
was the andante movement of the Beet-
hoven Quartette (No. 16. Op. 135) a move-
ment full of haunting melodies. But the
only selection which served! to fully stir
you Plalnflelders fn.m the depression I
mentioned, was the lively Spinning Song
of Popper, the second part jot Mr. Emll
Schenck's violoncello solo. JEvid«atly;peo-
ple were; glad
outness."

PARTICULAR MENTION!

Mr. Chas. H. Pratt has been appointed
Beglstry Oerk In the Post Office.

Miss Ada Cttlrncroas of | this city haa
gone to Augusta, Ga., to spend the Win-
ter. . i
' Mr. pharles Goodman and family who

w4re rendered homeleen bV fire, last week,
are stopping at the City Hcjtel.

Mr. Charles Goodman.wlhose home was
destroyed by fire on Thursday last, i s the
owner of a handsome lifejslze statue ot
Emperor William. The statue Is of wax,
and Is pronounced very jlife-like. Mr.
Goodman purchased the Image In Liver-
pool, some time since* at & cost of about
*225i. ; - !

Mrs. Clarissa A. Hawley, of Hammon-
town, N. J., whose husband Is a night-
watchman In this city, has been visiting,
for the past' month, her daughter, Mrs.
George 8towe, of Stonetjam, Mass. On
Friday morning lust George.was present-
ed with a ntne-poun&son: and heir, and
joins with bis wife and mother-in-law In
complete happiness.

A Supper of Mixod Dishes.
That "things are seldom what they

seem," Is realized upon a| perusal ot the
men* to be served at the ' "Anagram Sup-
per" of the Seventh ^Day j Baptist church,
announced-Tor this evening. Five hun-
dred large appetite* are wanted, with
money sufficient to satisfy them. The,
prices of all dishes are mjost reasonable—
"Naked Babes" ane ten cebts, while "E. P.
Slick" are tree. We give! below a portion
ot the bin of fare,, verbatim. Those of
our readers who cannot x> present at the
feast, may enjoy the puza lo of Its dishes.
The entire menu ia print sd in anagram,
except these words at the bottom about
which no mistake Is desli ed—"Please pay
at the desk."

(TEAJI CLOfa.
Surrey Toatt.
One rich Slack,

Bolster,

C«nd

A birth weed,
iieud Barruw,

Shock Tea wtth Uptepry Male.
TBX iAlf.

Lak« Carer, Plni M loe.

Botore,
Nobfc tu Guide.

LAD t
Hie beck.

BSBAD.
, i It Is,cubs,

Wl»: ied cans.

SollCurr. Kalia.

to be stirred out ot their

I

He Always Remembers Himself.
In one article alone tnitho Evening (?) of

yesterday, THB Punas is) called *A BUck-
guard Sheet," and its st iff—

"Cowards;"
"Contemptible object i:"
• 'Blackguards;"
"Cowardly Blackmailers."
And the writer ot thafcartlcle Bays he

only forgot himself onotrfn forty years.
;—-H— I

A Fraternal rfeception. I
A reception to Coromaader-in Chief John

P. Bae of the G. A. R., of Minnesota,; will

_ A Total Loss Prevented.
During Friday night of last week i

was discovered Ut! a closet of the
kitchen of a small dwelling belonging to
the Moorcratt estate at Bloomlngttra.
The fire is said to have been started by
the carelessness of a young child ot *r.
Dennis McLaughlin the occupant of the:
premises. The father had little difficulty
In putting out tb* flames. There wa
Insurance on the! house or furniture.

, lire
buck

j Bitten by a Do*
A workman employed on the Percy Ohl

farm, situated about a mile to the South
of the elty, was horribly bitten by a four-
teen-months-old St. Bernard dog on Fri-
day. The animal Is one Of the largest
straight-haired St. Bernard dogs In the
country, and was owned bjy a gentleman
in New York city. The !dog kas never
before been considered dangerous, but on
Friday he became vtcioujs, and bit the
keeper eleven times on the right leg
between the knee and ankle, terribly
lacerating the flesh. The owner of the
dog was notified, and on Saturday two
me,n came out from New York and killed
the vicious brute. When the animal was
but five months old an offer of JT75O, It: Is
said, was refused.

SUKISK SOT, WTiH KtJD OCB LABKIX
Etooe Puff Co., DlnteTaxe.

New Jersey Came Laws.
A Trenton "special"! to a New'Tork

Journal yesterday 'nays i "New Jersey Is
forever changing ; her {game laws, and
amateurs from sister States are at*a"*ioee
often to know exactly irhen and where
they can shoot. A bill recently Introduced
in its Legislature divides the State Into
two game sections, the northern compris-
ing the counties of Essex, Bergen, Hud-
son, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Fas-
sale, Somerset, Sussex, Union and War-
ren, where no one shall take or kill game
except between Oct. 15 land Dec. J. The
southern section comprises the counties
of Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape
May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer,
Monmouth, Ocean and Salem, where it Is
proposed to limit the open season! to
twenty-one days, or between Nov. 14, aad

Dec. 6." i i I '
: —1 «_

A New Lodfej Instituted.
A delegation from Unity Lodge, No.

102, K. of P. of this city went ;to Jersey
City last evening and j Instituted a new
lodge at that plaee. The new lodge Is to
be known as Hancock jLodge No. |114, K.
of P., and starts out with 135 charter
members. The following Past Chancel-
lors from Unity Lodge, conducted the
ceremony: Fred Sears, J. F. Evans, H.

D.
L.

J. Martin, J. F. Sheppard. Messrs.
W. Rogers from Unity Lodge, and
DeCamp from Perseverance Lodge, ac-
companied the delegation. The woik of
Instituting the new lodge was (not com-
pleted until after 3 o'clock this morning.

H

Brotherly Aid.
The members of the G. A. B., ot

city will tender ftll the assistance in 1 heir
power to the bereaved family of Mr. jnorv

be held at the rooms '• of Aaron W
Post No. 23, ot Trenton, next Mohday
afternoon, from two td six o'clock,
•oander Atwood oX Post 73, ot this
with a delegation will jbe present. .

city,

Ikes
mam C. Mague whose daughter dim

no;
i

Reform Club Executive Committee Meetihf,
The Executive Committee of the Reform

Club have for some time past had under
consideration the matter of re-modellng
the basement of Reform kail. A partition
is to be erected, in the centre of the large
room,and otherlraproveihents made. Bids
for the work were solicited and on Friday
evening the. Executive Committee met in
the hall and opened thein. The result of
the meeting was not stated, but' as yet
the contract for the wor}c has not been
awarded.

In

Held For the Grand

A Dividend; Declared.
The Board ot Directors of the City Na-

tloual Bank have this day declared a
seml-annual'dividfpd of^three *and*,one-
half per cent. Tha dividend is ,paid out
of the earnings of the institution during
the past six months, land Is made payable
on and after Tuesday, Feb. 7.^The Board
under its present efflclent management is
run on a paying bisljs, and Its list of de-
positors Is like T IEJ^PBHSS' subscription
list—rapidly grp* Ink. -

Ths N?w D virj Track.
The New Y^rk Tribune ye-fterday pub-

lished the following denial concerning, the
establishment of a mile stralght-away
course In this city by the Jerome ; Driving
Park Association:

A special dispatch from Plainfleld, N.
J., publish'*! yesterday,. surprised turf-
patrons generally with the information
that the Jerome Park Association was
negotiating the purchase, near Plaiufleld,
of a tract of land to be used for the pro-
jected one mile etralght-away-course.
The agents of the Association in.the
transaction were said to be A. B. Ray- .
mond and Charles W. Barthgate, who
were provided with $200,000 to complete
the purchase.

It did not require much effort on the
part of lovers of racing to enumerate a
score of good reasons why the Jerome
Park Association should not make, any
purchase now, and esi-eclully not one In
New Jersey. Their arguments led them
to Buppose that the great lizzie known as
the Turf Alliance: was really endeavoring
to put into execution its threat of starting
an opposition course of its own. The only
reason to be, cited against this theory was
Improbability that A. B. Raymond and
Charles W. li&rtbgate would act as repre-
eentatives of the bookmakers.

F. A. Lovccrutt;&aid: \£ can deny l
positively that the Jerome Park Asa
tion hus anything whatever to do with the
alleged negotiations at Plainfield. The
ideals absurd. If the bookmakers are' i
going to start a Course down there, they !
will pleas-< everybody. They can have a
thorough monopjoly of all the business,
betting, results,; etc., and no one will;
raise an objection.' :

Notwithstanding the above denial, a* a>
matter of fact it may be stated that the>
two above named gentlemen
tills city a few days ago on a pros;
tour, iu the interest of: the Jerome
Driving Association, and before li
expressed themselves as well pi
with Plalnfield and the facilities
for the location ! ot a track here,
-here, THK rasas may as well give
readers a quiet "tip" with reference
thi project. The Jeronjie Park Dri
Aa ioeiation may in all : probability
eh ise land In this city for a mile stral
a* ay-track, provided, ot course,
tant rates are not exacted. Fu
It has come to our knowledge that
Manning farm, lying along Clinton
Is not the locatipu sought tot, but a farfs?
In an altogether different locality Is tiW
one now under] consideration. Some
the Influential ^managers ot the
tion are now In [Europe, and until they
turn negotiatiobs will not be entered la
It Is stated that in case the Manning
was purchased for the purpose, and
adding thereto of an adjoining farm,
would not enable the association to
out a mile straight-away-couree
out crossing the public highways,
as a matter of course, could not be
under any consideration. On Sunday
quartette of gentlemen well known
sporting circles alighted from a morning
train In this city and at once, In
roucbe, proceeded to the Manning
Clinton avenue. They made known
mission to no one, not even the
but when they arrived at the farm
disembarked and made a tour, by foot, «t"^
the premises. > On the way, back, ocje
the gentlemen was beard to
'•This is the rUjht place,"/

A Warning t» Coasters.
The hill road leading from Wash

• ralley Into Sootch Plains was on .-.--,..-
day the scene of aa almost fatal accident.
The hill Is long and steep, and bobs gUdft"
down. It Is estimated, at the rate of
mile a minute. On the day mentioned S*'
bob-load of young people rushing
the hill at a frightful speed, collided
a sleigh belonging to Mr. John
but fortunately none of the coasters
seriously Injured. Pilots on "Jump
were sent out in advance ot the bob,
although warning was given, the
man named Hall who was stearing
bob, eeemedto lose all control of It
the time being. By the collision the
"knee" on Mr. Spencer's sleigh was
away. Mr. Spencer came to this city
consulted a lawyer with reference to
ing the dangerous practice abated,
conference resulted in Mr. Aaron
road overseer of District No. 1,
notices along the hill, yesterday, l
Ing coasting parties from using the,/
tor that purpose. ;- x

New the

Jury's Action.
Immediately after cjonvlctlon by the

city and the payment of a fine of $50, this
morning, as recorded elsewhere, the ed-
itor of the Evening (?) jwas arrested by a
constable on a charge of itroclous as-
sault and battery, •hlchi Is a crime

the waiting room of the station, yesteijday, 1 against the State, The prisoner was taken
aa told In THE PJBBSS. The dejected father I before Justice Nash and held under $200

l i G dIs a member of the Massachusetts dlv
of the G. A. R.f and his comrades In

ty proffered their aid at once.

ball to await the action of tbie next Grand
l Jury. Mr. Joseph £. Cutter was secured

' i I ae bondsman, and Morrison was releast d.

—Edward Kennedy, Otherwise '.known
as the Mayor jof Bull-Frog clty.^requesU
us to state that He made a demand on
Street Commissioner Angleman for ten
cents yesterday, which the latter refused
him, because^ he wojuld not promise to put
-the aforesaid dime io good use.

Messrs. Jones Jfc Co's men have been
called upon several times within the past
few day* to remote dead horses. The
old gray horse fotknerly owned by the
late William B. T. [Lane, died of old age
on Saturday; The! animal was 23 -years
old. On Monday; a valuable horse be-
longing to Mr. Frederick W. Gray of Hill-
side avenue, had to be killed. The animal
had a leg broken Ifa^he stable', by being
kicked by anotherj horse. , , • _

• J . . 1 •

Appointments on
I Railroad, ,

Several changes go into effect on
Central Railroad today. Mr. Griggs.
perintend«nt ot motive power
Ellzabethport shops, retires, and
succeeded,byW. L. Hoffecker,
of the L. and S. Division. L. B.
is to have general superintendeney.'
motive power. W. H. Peddle retire* 1
the New Jersey Southern Dlviatoi*
will be succeeded by W. V. Clark,
will have entire charge of this brancas
the Central. Edward Selss, night
gage-master for the Central Company^
Elizabeth., Is promoted to assistant
baggage-master. The vacancy is 1
the appointment ot Christian Otto.

: e —-
—The Executive Committee ot the ]

Jersey Board ot Agriculture has
not to'hold the annual meeting at r

until today and to-morrow, owing.tot^i
I rush ot business in the Supreme Oour
I which court room the session is held
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RETRIBUTION OVERTAKES HIM. 
;'i 1 - . : j ’ i 

The City Sentences the Editor of the (?) to 

Pay a Fine of $50 or Spend 20 Days 
In the County Jail, j 

.1 

V. L. AXD A. L POBCE, • PUBLISHES* . 

As Judge Suydam was engaged with his 
mrtner, Counsellor Stillman, i In an im- 

-xirtant case at Newark, yesterday mom- 
ng. It was announced that the City Court 
would hold a hearing of the cose of the 
lity against T. W. Morrison for fighting 

on Ahe public street, at 2:30 p. in. Mor- 
rison left town, however, on the ‘2 :25 

in, and after vain watching by oftleer 
Lynch for the accused. Court adjourned 
at 5 ;30 until this morning at i ine. o’clock. 
|The accused then appeared 
nos exit, stating, at the same 
he did not mean to strike thje complain 
ant and was sorry afterwards. 

At the request of Judge Sujrdaija 
of Police Carey, who was an 
made a statement of the afh 

A. A- Dehaxest, Managing Eprroa. 

BY THE WAY. 

and plead 
time, that 

he was standing oh the curb 
’■dr. 
> tai 

Chief 
ye witness. 

He *aid 

the accused when the complainant passed 
Iking with 

twenty "feet, 
"Demmie, 

you.” The 

the 

—The sleighing continues good today, 
but the mild weather Is fast telling on it. 

—Regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A., to- 
morrow (Thursday ) evening at 8 o'clock. 

—Be patient, girls, a list of the old 
nalds. It la said. Is in course of prepara- 
tion by our John L. Sullivan <k>ntem- 
porary. 

—A regular meeting of the O. A. F. will 
be held in the parlors of Zephyr Hook and 
Ladder company, to-morrow evening 
8 o'clock. A full attendance is requested 

j—The seduction case which was set 
down for a hearing: before Justice Nash 
this morning was dismissed, the com- 
plainant failing to appear and press 

MMPBB • - : j . 
1—Following our custom of each 

iy, we give In full today on our last 
Dr. Talmage's fourth sermon “to 

women of America, ; with Important 
to men.” 

—Mr. Charles Bock, whose buildings on 
Second street, were destroyed by 

Ire a few days ago, will rebuild the same 
soon as hie busses are: adjusted by the 

companies, j 
—At the evening service In Warren 

chapel on Sunday, Mr. James B. 
was in charge. |A choir composed 

young ladies rendered several vocal 
in n very pleasant manner. 

—The regular monthly meeting of 
Engine Co., No. 1, will be held In 

parlors, this evening, at 7 JO o'clock, 
fall attendance ts requested as business 
importance is to be transacted. 

—The -waiting room at the depot Is be- 
lmproved. Masons are busily engaged 

ling up the cracks in the walls and 
interior is to be freshened by a coat 

paint. The building is also being wired 
incandescent purposes. 
-We are informed that the costs in the 

case of the Borough of North Plainfield 
sa. Tunis J. Carey, recently decided In 
favor of Chief Carey, will not exceed $100. 

I which by virtue of the decision will very 
- naturally fall on the borough. 

—The semi-annual convocation of the 
I diocese was held in Trinity church at 
! Cranford, yesterday. Special services 

The latter had gone about 
when the former called out 
Bee here; I want to speak to 
complainant turned and camb up to Mor- 
rison who said, “If you meni k>n my fam- 
ily I’ll smash your head.” |. ’ 

“I think,” continued Mr. Carey, “he 
made some reply, but, anyway, all in an 
instant Morrison struck him »nd knocked 
him down.” The witness than went on 
to say that be seizi-d the arc used and led 
him away, and that he said Ue was sorry- 
[Just how sorry did not app*iir until bis 
editorial of the next day, wherein he 
slates after reflection, “Tin i affair might 
have occurred to any -of tin responsible 
publ shore bad they hap|M>i ed along at 
the time.”] In reply to a qi lestion of the 
complainant. Chief Carey sa d that he be- 
lieved if he had not seized Morrison he 
(Ifie accused | Would i have again struck 
complainant as he was gettii ig up. 

The Cuurt in passing sent ance implied 
it should be more severe I ecause'of the 
bringing up and intelligenA-t of the ac- 
cused, but it was inclined to be lenient 
because of Chief Carey's stai ement of the 
sorrow afterwards expre used. Judge 
Suydam continued : “I shai If sentence you 
to a fine of $30, and in earn] it is not paid 
forthwith, shall commit youfto the County- 
Jail for twenty days.” 1 

were held in the church during the day 
and evening. Manuel: Munox entertained 
the visiting clergymen at his residence. 

—The steep hill a' the extreme eastern 
■end of Broadway is in an excellent con- 
dition for coasting, and every pleasant 
evening many young people amuse them- 
selves riding down the steep incline and 
♦be accompanying pleasure (?) of walking 
back a quarter of a mile to the starting 
point. 

—On Sunday, acting under instructions 
from Chief Waters of the Fire Depart- 
ment, William Grattin made another 

| tour of the city and salted the cohere of 
the fire wells. William will not have to 
trust to Providence for his pay, as mem- 

I bars of the Fire Board have personally 
> become responsible for it. 

—“The Legislative Manupt,” presented 
I to us by ex-City Judge John-Ulrich, from 
! Trenton, places the total number of 

newspapers in the State at $34. Of this 
! Dumber; according to the manual, 76 are 
! independent in politics; 57 are Republican; 

57 are Democratic; three are neutral; 
forty, politics not stated; six religious 
five Prohibition; three educational; two 
labor, and one each Anti-Monopoly, Odd 
Fellow, Masonic, Law and Mechanical, 

i —Persons unable to indulge their desire 
for a sleigh-ride, says an exchange, are 
recommended to try the following substi- 
tute : Sit on the top step of the porch, 
where the wind has a fair crack at you, 
put your feet In a pall of ice water, now 
and then slip an icicle down your back, 
have some one pelt you in the face Vith 
a hunk of snow occasionally, and get your 
little,boy to jingle a string of bells, and 
you have all the leading features of A 
sleigh-tide and not a cent of coat. 

A Courageous Act. 
A runaway horse on fjomerset street, 

yesterday afternoon, was stopped by the 
bravery of Mr. Teddy Smith, and the lives 
of a woman and two children who were in 
the sleigh behind the infuriated animal, 
were probably saved. i 

A man who was too frightened to be 
sure that his name was Mantz when 
questioned by a Piiess reporter, had 
started out with his wife1 and two little 
children to visit friend* i over the hiiis 
back of North Plainfield. On Somerset 
street the horse he was driving became 
frightened by the boys “cutting behind” 
with their sleds, and started at a mad 
pace towards the Notch. A cutter, In 
which was seated a former and a present 
government official, gai]e chase, and on 
the way picked ujj Muntz who had been 
thrown out of the runaway sleigh. 

Meanwhile the woman had carefully 
placed her baby and five-year-old child 
on the seat, and crawling oyer the dash- 
board was vainly endeavoring to reach 
the reins that hung loose about the flying 
heels of the running horse. Some dis- 
tance up Somerset s|Fe«t Mr. Teddy 
Smith; by a great efforts,! wa3 successful In 
jumping on the rear of the sleigh and 
climbing in. He drew j the woman back 
from her perilous position, and got there 
himself. Quickly but Carefully crawling 
out on the shafts and j thcP back of the 
horse, he was able so to seize the angry 
animal and l>y main f<|ree arrest his pro- 
gress. When those who were following 
iu the other sleigh arijived, the woman 
and children were taken In and brought 
back to their home oiiPoarl street, safe 
and sound. The mother was somewhat 
shocked, but the little ones thoroughly 
enjoyed their rapid riiie. 

The Second of this Season’s Philharmonic. 
(Season after ftason, and concert after 

concert, of the New York Philharmonic 
Cltib given in this city, have we written 
ofi Nothing remains: to be said. A criti- 
cism clipped from a back-number, would 
fit last night’s'perfect entertainment as 
truly as |t fitted the concert that called it 
forth. Last evening's was the second of 
this season's series under the auspices of 
the Y. Mu C. A., as arranged by Messrs. 
E; St John and H. P. Reynolds. The 

dience was large, and the programme 

Dying on the Stfeet. I 
Another affecting scene Was witnessed 

by a large number of persons on North 
avenue this afternoon. John Mills, with 
his wile and two small children, arrived 
in town from Worcester, Mass., expecting 
to take up their residence ijere. One of 
the children, a boy, but a.' few years of 
age, was at the point at death with 
diphtheria. When the family arrived in 
town, they learned that their furniture, 
shipped several days ago, lad not yet ar- 
rived, and consequently they knew not 
where to go. A physician'was consulted 
who pronounced the child's Illness a 
malignant form of diphtheria. For fully 
an hour the father stood on North avenue 
with the dying child in his arms, while 
the mother, a frail woman, carried the 
other. Tears trinkled down their cheeks 

they beheld their, babe's life slowly 
passing away, and aware the tact tiiat 
they were without a home lu the midst of 
strangers. Ex-Mayor Rookfellow, acting 
on behalf of the Board of Health, exerted 
himself to find a place where the family 
could at least be sheltered- He succeed 
ed in procuring quarters (or them in a 
house in the rear of Fainiiild's furniture 
store, where Officer Lynch took them. 
The child has since died. ‘ 

Burned to Death. 
The three-year-old son ‘t*f Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexander Snedecker of Sixth street and 
Plainfield avenub, was s*>’terribly burned' 
last evening, that Dr. Charles H. Penfield, 
who is in attendance, has no hopes of 
saving its life. While the mother was 
absent from the room for a few moments, 
the ljttle boy in playing .about came in 
contact with the oook-jstove, and his 
clothing was soon s mass of flames. Be- 
fore the calamity was discovered, the 
child was so horribly burned that he can- 
not open his eyes and suffers no pain 
Two-thirds of the body being, entirely 
burned, there is no possibility of saving 
its life. 

Repairs to Trinity Ijteformed Church. 
The Sunday school room of Trinity Re- 

formed church is at present occupied by 
a corps of workmen who are engaged in 
converting the Interior l>f the place Into 
more desirable and comfortable accom- 
modations. The roomj is being thorough- 
ly renovated, the Ceiiitjg kalsoinlned, and 
the uncomfortable benches are to be re- 
placed by easy chairs. New carpet will cov- 
er the entire surface til the floor. Among 
other Improvements, ibe^uperintendent’s 
desk Will be located in another part of the 
nxmi, thus making uni; entire change in 
appearance of the rojjim. These repairs 
are intended as a surprise for the pastor, 
when ibis returns with his bride. The 
committee having thdj matter in charge 
is composed of the J following persons: 
Miss Elia Benedict. Miss Lizzie Brooks, 
Miss Nettie Matlison; Mm. 8. C. Baker, Mr. 
E.E.Anthony, and Mrl Dijnlel Van Winkle, 
all giving undivided;time and attention 
to the work In order to make the surprise 

most agreeable one. The expense will 
be paid by the Sunday school and the 
Ladies Christian Work Society of the 
church. ■  ♦-  

Tbs Jolly 4. 
The evening sociable, under the 

auspices of the “Plainfield Jolly Four” 
which is composed of the following: J. C. 
Pennington, E. I. Vnoom, J. Totten, and 
L. Bunn, held at French's Hall, Somerset 
street, last evening, was a success iii 
every particular. The programme in* 
eluded thirty-eight dances, the music for 
which was furnished by Prof. Frazeei. 
Mr. L. C. Beekman : ably performed the 
duties of Floor Manager, to the satisfao- 
of everyone present- Shortly after mi 
night the guests sat down to a sumptuo 
supper, gotten up j in Bamonetti's best 
style, after V^hich the dancing was eoii- 
tioiS'd until daylight this morning, when 
the guests returned to their homes well 
pleased with the jolly, good time they 
ha<l received invitations for and partici- 
pated in. 

A* He Judges So Shall He be Judged. 
The Evening (T) if Saturday published 

a list which placed on the same levjel 
ministers of the gospel and others of cul- 
ture and refinement, with men of *11 
grades and morals; Because the same 
treatment Is offered his, as was given Us. 
the Whjyo editor smarts out to jump on the 
smallest responsible Press reporter |he 
can find. If he purposes to pose before 
this community at a model husband ajid 
father, he will hoar of something to his 
disadvantage. 

Ha Always Remembers Himself. 
In one article alone tnjthp Evening (?) of 

yesterday. The Press isi called uA Black- 
guard Sheet,” and Us stiff— 

“Cowards;” 
“Contemptible object*:” 
* ‘Blackguardsj 
“Cowardly Blackmailers.” 
And the writer of thartcprticle says he 

only forgot himself onefrni forty years. 

A Fraternal Reception 
A reception to Commander-in Chief John 

P. Bae of the G. A. R., of Minnesota, will 
be held at the rooms of Aaron Wilkes 
Post No. 23, of Trenton, next Monday 
afternoon, from two to six o'clock, i Com- 
mander Atwood of Post 73, of this city, 
with a delegation wUl be present. 

i { .,*■*» Httiiaii mmti 

one of the most enjoyable ever {pre- 
sented in this city. <_ 

Pagt first opened with a sextette by 
Gjernsheim, that included an andtante 
movement that was rnopt tender and at 
times dreamy. Appassionata and scherzo 

joveuents, later in the programme), by 
io entire Club, displayed a charming 
ntrast—the one soulful, and the other 
ely and brilliant. An air and minuet 

fom Gluck's “Orpheus” was very fine, 
but the bright and pretty “Spanish 
Dance” that-allowed was the most popu- 
% of the evening. The-Beethoven Quar- 
tette was no doubt extremely/ classical If 
that means every man for himself ip one 
harmonious whole. Parts of the andante 

ovement were worthy the great master, 
ut the theme of the scherzo was merely 

a fair imitation, of the bug-pipes. 
! Mr. Schenck’s 'cello solos were finely 

fixecuted, of course. The first number 
thoughtful and the seeond delightful, 

n encore was spontaneous—the audi- 
nce beginning its applause before the 

it note had faded. 
1 Mrs. Emil Gramm—as The Phf.ss must 
nsist despite the statement of her Adver- 
isements—possesses a mezzo voice, full 
ind rich. She Is also a lady of fine pres- 
ence and graceful carriage. Her voice is 
•arefully trained and skillfully used, and 
ihei audience showed its appreciating of it 
ill by enthusiastic recalls after her num- 
ttens. She sang as an encore to lier first 
piece, “O, Happy Day.” 

A Press reporter believing that an 
opinion of the entertainment from the 
other side of tjbe footlights, would be of 
(novel interest, interviewed one of the In- 
ner circle. We herewith present his 
criticism below, for comparison with that 
above. After reading the opinion of The 
Press layman, that of the professional Is 
doubly Interesting. The latter said : 

’•The audience evidently lhboretf under 
the depression of tlhe chillyJ temperature 
and gloomy lighting of the Hall—condi- 
tions which the managers of the Hall can- 
not too soon remedy. The poor acoustics 
of! the house are, perhaps, irremediable J 
Insufficient heat and light, however, will 
bo-attributed to bad judgment or—pov- 
erty. Mr. Arnold and his associates were 
ini their usual good form anil evejy selec- 
tion was unexeeptiouably rendered, 
though the programme as a whole was, 
pertmps, less interesting than some with 
which the musicians have favored you. 
To raj-thinking, the gem of the evening 
was the andante movement of the Beet- 
hoven Quartette (No. 16, Op. 135) h move- 
ment full of haunting melodies. But the 
only, selection which served to fully stir 
you Plainfielders from the depression I 
mentioned, was the lively Spinning Song 
of Popper, the second part! of Mr. EmU 
Schenck's violoncello solo. Evidently'peo- 
ple were glad to be stirred out of their 
Sadness.” 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. Cbas. H. Pratt has been appointed 
Registry Clerk in the Post bffice. 

Miss Ada Cairncross of this city has 
gone to Augusta, Ga., to spend the Win- 
ter. 

* Mr. Charles Goodman add family who 
were rendered homeless by fire, last week, 
are stopping at the City Hotel. 

Mr. Charles Goodman, whose home was 
destroyed by fire on Thursday last, is the 
owner of a handsome life-size statue of 
Emperor William. The statue Is of wax, 
and is pronounced very Iife-Uke. Mr. 
Goodman purchased the image in Liver- 
pool, some time since; at A cost of about 
$223. ; * I 

Mrs. Clarissa A. Hawley, of Hammon- 
town, N. J., whose husband is a night- 
watchman in this city, hah been visiting, 
for the past month, .her daughter, Mrs. 
George Stowe, of Stoneham, Mass. On 
Friday morning last George, was present- 
ed with a nihe-pounchson j and heir, and 
joins with his wife and inother-in-law in 
complete happiness. 

A Supper of Mixed Dishes. 
That “things are seldom what they 

seem,” is realized upon aj perusal of the 
menu to be served at the i “Anagram Sup- 
per” of the 8eventh .Day ] Baptist church, 
announced- tor this evening. Five hun- 
dred large appetites ard wanted, with 
inouey sufficient to satisfy them. The 
prices of all dishes are mjost reasonable—t 
“Naked Babes” are ten cents, while “E. P. 
Slick” are free. We givej below a portion 
of the bill of fare,; verbatim, j Those of 
our readers who cannot be present at the 
feast, may enjoy the puzzle of its dishes. 
The entire menu is! printed in anagram, 
except these words at thje bottom about 
which no mistake Is desired—“Please pay 
at the desk. ” 

STEAM CLO^. 
. Csnd Before, 

Noble to Guide. 
LAD 8 AS, 

Surrey Toast, 
One rtch Stack, 

Bolster, Hie neck. 
hebad. 

It Is cubs. 
Wished cans. 

A b'lrtb wood, 
Send Barrow, 

Shock Tea with Cpfepry Male. 
TEX SA*. 

Lake Carey, Uni Mice, 
SetiCurr, ,, ;; Bates. 

SUUINK DOT, WITH HAD OCX LAUKIX, 
Etoce Puff Co., Dime Taxe. 

New Jersey Game Laws. 
A Trenton “special" | to a New’York 

Journal yesterday says: “New Jersey Is 
forever changing her game laws, and 
amateurs from sister States are at~a*'iose 
often to knoW exactly when and where 
they can shoot. A bill recently introduced 
in its Legislature divides the State into 
two game sections, the northern compris- 
ing the counties of Ess^x, Bergen, H(id- 
son, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Pas- 
saic, Somerset, Sussex, Union and War- 
ren, where no one shall take or kill game 
except between Oct. 15 jand Dec. 1. The 
southern section comprises the counties 
of Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape 
May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, 
Monmouth, Ocean and Salem, where it Is 
proposed to limit the open season to 
twenty-one days, or between Nov. 14 and 
Dec. 6.” 

Bitten by • Dog. 
A workman employed on the Percy Ohl 

farm, situated about a-mllts to the South 
of the city, was horribly bitten by a four- 
teen-montbs-old St. Bernard dog on Fri- 
day. The animal Is one <i>f the largest 
straight-haired St. Bernard dogs In the 
country, and was ownejd by a gentleman 
in New York city. The dog has never 
before been considered; dangerous, but on 
Friday he became vicloijs, and bit the 
keeper eleven times on, the Tight leg 
between the knee and ankle; terribly 
lacerating the flesh. The owner of the 
dog was notified, and on Saturday two 
men came out from New York anil killed 
the vicious brute. When the animal was 
but five months old an offer of $750, It! is 
said, was refused. 

_ A Total Loss Prevented. 
During Friday night of last week a 

was discovered iii a closet of the ,1 
kitchen of a small dwelling belonging j to 
the Moorcratt estate at Bioomlngtpn, 
The fire is said to have been started j by 
the carelessness of a young child of Mi- 
llennia McLaughlin the occupant of jthci 
premises. The lather had little difficulty 
in putting out the flames. There was, no 
insurance on thd house or furniture. 

Brotherly Aid. 
The membors of the G. A. R-, of 

city will tender all the assistance In 
power to the bereaved family of Mr. 
mam C. Mague Whose daughter di 
the waiting room of the station, yeste 
as told In The Press. The dejected father 
Is a member of the Massachusetts division 
of the G. A. R., and his comrades Inf thh- 
city proffered their aid at once. 

Tbs N?w D virg Track. 
The New York Tribune ye-terday pub- 

lished the following denial concerning the 
establishment of a mile straightaway 
course In this city by the Jerome Driving 
Park Association: 

A special dispatch from Plainfield, N. 
J., published yesterday,. surprised turf- 
patrons generally with the information 
that the Jerome Park Association was 
negotiating the purchase, near Plainfield, 
of a tract of land to be used for the pro- 
jected one mile stralght-away-course. 
The agents of the Association in the 
transaction were said to be A.’ B. Ray- 
mond and Charles W. Bnrthgate, who 
were provided with $200,000 to complete 
the purchase. 

It did not require much effort on the 
part of lovers of racing to enumerate a 
score of good reasons why the Jerome 
Park Association should not make—any 
purchase now, and especially not one in 
New Jersey. Their arguments led them 
to suppose that the great fizzle known a* iff 
the Turf Alliance was really endeavoring 
to put into execution its threat of starting 
an opposition course of its own. The only 
reason to be cited against this tiwory was 
improbability thut A. B. Raymond and 
Charles W. Bartbgate would act as repre- 
sentatives of the bookmakers. 

F. A. Lovccraitt'said: *il can i 
positively that the Jerome Park 
tiou has anything whatever to do with 1 
alleged negotiations at Plainfield. T 
idea is absurd. If the bookmakers 
going to start a course down there, 
will pleas - everybody. They can hi 
tboruugh monopoly of all the business, , 
betting, results, etc., and no one Yfittg 
raise an objection.’ 

Notwithstanding the above denial, os a 
matter of fact it may be stated that 
two above named gentlemen 
this city a few days ago on a prosp 
tour, iu the Interest of the Jerome 
Driving Association, and before leaf 
expressed themselves as well pli 
witii Plainfield and the facilities 
for the location ! of a track.here, 
here. The I’bBss may as well give 
readers a quiet “tip” with reference 
the project. T(ie Jerome Park Dri 
Association may In all probability 
ch*se land In this city for a mile straight) 
anjay-track. provided, of course, exc 
tant rates are not exacted. Further 
it has come to our knowledge that 
Manning farm, lying along Clinton ave 
is not the locution sought for, but i 
in an altogether different locality is 
one now under consideration. \ Some 
the influential fnanageis of the 
tion are now in’Europe, and until they i 
turn negotiations will not be entored i 
It Is stated that in case the Manning 1 
was purchased for the purpose, and 
adding thereto of an adjoining farm, I 
would not enable the association to 
out a mile etralght-away-course 
out crossing the public highways, 
as a matter of course, could not be i 
under any consideration. On Sunday' 
quartette of gfentiemen well 
sporting circle# alighted from a mot 
train in this city and at once, in a I 
rouebe, proceeded to the Manning i 
Clinton avenue. They made known I 
mission to no one, not even the 
bat when they; arrived at die farm 
disembarked and made a tour,. by i 
the premises. . On the way. book, 
tlie gentleman was heard to 
‘‘This is the right place,”. 

A New Lcdg# Instituted. 
A delegation from Unity Lodge, No. 

102, K. of P. of this city went ’to Jersey 
City last evening and | Instituted a new 
lodge at that plaee. The new lodge Is to 
be known as Hancock Lodge No. (114, K. 
of P , and start# out! with 125 charter 
members. The following Past Chancel- 
lors from Unity Lodge, conducted the 
ceremony: Fred Seats, J. F. Evans, H. 
J. Martin, J. F. Sheppard. Messrs. D. 
W. Rogers from Unity Lodge, and L. 
DeCamp from Perseverance Lodge, ac- 
companied the delegation. The woik of 
instituting the new lodge was [not com- 
pleted until after 3 o'clock this morning. 

Reform Club Executive Committee Meeting. 
The Executive Committee of the Reform 

Club have for some time past had under 
;onsideration the matter of re-modeltng 
the basement of Reform Hall. A partition 
is to be erected, in the centre of the large 
room, and other impr ovements made. Bids 
for the work were solicited and on Friday 

ening toe Executive Committee met in 
the hall and opened thehi. The result of 
the meeting was not stajted, but as yet 
tiie contract for the wor(c had not been 
awarded. .(  ♦—i  

Held For the Grand Jury’s Action. 
Immediately after conviction by the 

city and the payment of( a fine of $o0, this 
morning, as recorded elsewhere, the ed- 
itor of the Evening (T) Was Arrested by a 
constable on a charge of atrocious as- 
sault and battery, Which is a crime 
against the 8tate. The prisoner was taken 
before Justice Nash and held under $200 
bail to await the action of the next Grand 
Jury. Mr. Joseph E. Cutter was secured 
as bondsman, and Morrison was release d. 

A Dividend Declared. 
The Board of Directors of the City Na- 

tional Bank have this day declared 
semt-annual’dlvidend ot^three *andlone- 
halfper cent. Thje dividend is .paid out 
of the earnings of jthie institution during 
the past six months, and Is made payable 
on and after Tuesday, Feb. 7._^The Board 
under its present efficient management Is 
run on a paying bjisls, and its list of de- 
positors is like ThrI^Pbess' subscription 
list—rapidly growing. - 

A Warning to 
The hill roa|d leading from Wa 

Talley Into Sootch Plains was oil 
day the scene' of aa almost fatal . 
The hill is long and steep, and bobs j 
down, it la estimated, at the rate 
mile a minute. On the day ment! 
bob-load of young people rushing 
the hill at a frightful speed; collided 
a sleigh belonging to Mr. John 
but fortunately none of the coasters 
seriously Injured. Pilots on “Jun 
were sent out In advance of the bob, 
although warning was given, the 
man named Hall who was stearing 
bob, eeemed to lose all control of it 
the time being. By the collision the ) 
“knee" on Mr. Spencer’s sleigh 
away. Mr. Spencer came to this city i 
consulted a lawyer with reference to I 
ing the dangerous practice abated, 
conference resulted in Mr. Aaron 
rood overseer of District No. 1, 
notices along the hill, yesterday, pr 
ing coasting parties from ' using the 
for that purpose. - \ j. 

—Edward Kennedy, dtherwlse Jknown 
as the Mayor of Hull-Frog city,“requests 
us to state that hie made a demand on 
Street Commissioner Angleman for ten 
cents yesterday, which the latter refused 
him, because, he wojuld not promise to put 
the aforesaid dime jo good use. 

—Messrs. Jones jk Co's men have been 
called upon several times within the past 
few days to remove dead horses. The 
old gray horse formerly owned by the 
late William B. T. Lane, died of old age 
on Saturday. The animal was 22 years 
old. On Monday; a valuable horse be- 
longing to Mr. Frederick W. Gray of Hill- 
side avenue, had to be killed. The animnl 
bad a leg broken lhQ;he stable, by being 
kicked by another horse. 

iLi 

New the Appointments on 
'Railroad. 

Several changes go into effect on 
Central Railroad today. Mr. Griggs, 
perintend«nt of motive power at 
Elizabeth port shops, retires, and 
succeeded {by W. L. Hoffecker, fo 
of the L. and S. Division. L. B. 
is to have general superintend 
motive power. W. H. Peddle retires J 
the New Jersey Southern Division 
will be succeeded by W. V. Clark, 
will have entire charge of this br 
the Central. Edward Selss, night 
gage-master for the Central Comp 
Elizabeth, is promoted to assistant 
baggage-master. The vacancy UI 
the appointment of Christian Otto. 

—The Executive Committee at the 1 
Jersey Board of Agriculture has 
not to'hold the annual meeting at 1 
until today and to-morrow, owing.) 
rush of business in the Supreme I 
which oourt room the session is held 

;| 
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THE BIG READING STRIKE

AN EFFORT TO START THK
WILLIAM PENN COLLIERY.

Bat UttI* COK<I4»M
Cadertakla*—A Lsttar

Miners ta fttaad Firm.
RCADISO, Feb. 1.—To-d»y witnesses • teat

case, and one »f considerable important)*
In UM present trouble in the coal rogiona,

.Yesterday one of the William Eona colliery
officiate said:

•'We intend to - start our colliery in tbe
morning. Wo will employ all wbo apply,
union or non-union, and if they go to work
for us it will be with tbe express under-
standing that we intend shipping all our
mined coal on the Reading Company's car*.
We shall have ample police protection,
amd I hardly think any of the non-union
men will be assaulted with loaves of bread
or anything else by the wives of tbe
strikers, as was the case at the Glendower
colliery on Mm Jay evening. We shall see
that there will be no interference from any
source."

It is evident that the largest owners of
this colliery, the Brooke Iron Company,
h ire very little contllence in the success
of the, effort, or they would not have blown
out their large furnaces yesterday. It was
this colliery, thirty-live miles away, from
Which they receive their' eoaj supply, xnd
had they thought there w i s any likelihood
of successful resumption they would bare
bought a few more cars of high priced coal,
and CMUiuued their furnace in operation:

The following c reular lefer, drawn Uj»
by the Advisory Bound, has been scut to all
'the men-. . : , :

 :

BROTBFKS:—
We address you in tho name of humanity

and a long-8uff< rmjr unl outraged public.
During the last four months of 1SST you
received a pent ntage on your traces rang-
ing from eight to twenty percent. Tha',
you know., was got through organization;
much more will be iniinel now if you all
stand firm. Lots of wages and social deg-
radation will be (rours if you lone this flirbt.
Remember tha'. this is one of the decisive
battles of i be labor war.

To those who wiil ins st on working con-
trary to the orders of the joint eoinmirife
»nd the wishes of the laboring people, we

I say you cannot sorveUoii ana Mamimn.
_ a are with us or you are against us. and

rnoi with us, we must necessarily treat
you as enemies. There are no extenuating
circumstances.

You must, by tho fore> of circumstances,
be in the fight one way or the other. If
we win, you win; if we lose, you lose.
Your duty is to stand by your follow men.

If any of you be forced to worn because
you are in wunt, let it be known and your
wauts will be amplv providedfof. We know
that some of you have been decieved and
some of you have been coaxed, while otliers
have been forced to go in the place of
others.

Who are most likely to be yonr true
friends, those who labor with y.iu or tli <se
who In the past have taken ev.-ry oppor-
tunity to reduce your wages and degrade
yonr manhood. •

Brothers, do you think you are asked to
work because tne coal baron I eels for your
misery, or because ho wants to break tbe
ranks of labor with a view to its ultimate
destruction? Those who are no', members
of a union are subject to th«> same con-
ditions. They will rise or tail with the
majority.

Now, brothers, the Joint Committee have
not authoriitl you to do any "scabbing. "*
On the contrary, they denouu.c- it, and
they ask vou not to beiieve every silly story
that is started. We know tbav our local
papers are against us, and we ask you and
the public at large not to pay any attention
To them. :
_ When there is any official information
you will get it at toe office of the Advisory

8tay away from the collieries until you
gat orders from the Jo:nt L'ommitu-e.

The Reading is being flooded with chiefs
•Jf the Pinkerton detectives and their bands
With a view to guarding scabs. Your duty
is plain; stay away from the breakers untd
»settlement is made. Do not be cajoled
tato betrayiDg your beat interests.

Very respectfully,
TRS ADVISORY BOABO.

"SCABS" STONED BY WOMEN.
ami Danihiars of the striken At-

tack Noa-Cnlua Sfen-
G L « * CAKBOI, Pa.," Feb. 1.— Tbe wives

and daughters of the striking miners made
an attack yesterday on tbe ''scabs" or non-
union men who went to work in the Head-
ing Company's Qlend<<wer Colliery. When
the "scabs" came out of the
mines about leventy-ttve excited
women met them. Each carried
a loaf of bread. One young woman ad-
vanced and read an address to /the fright-
ened tren on the shame of taking the places
of their husbands and brothers and offering
to share their last crust with them. They
then offered the loaves, which were re-

' fused.
The women then showered the loaves up-

on tbe heads of the "scabs," used oppro-
brious epitbets and chased the "scaos'
pell mell to the miners' train that just then
arrived and took the scared n en out of the
reach of their infuriated! pursuers.

This was the first outbreak of tne strike.

Farad* of the Jibboom dob .
p^-HEW LO»DO*, Conn., "Feb. 1.—The most
•-Unique and exciting procesMon ever seen

In New England was witnessed here last
night. whe:i the Jibboom Club, composed
of whaling captains, ancient manners and
sailors, paraded, headed b.v the Third Regi-
ment Band. la the line were signal lights
and fog horns, and, to add to the drollery,
ail tbe participants were clad in rough
weather sea . toggery. Along tbe line of

. march to the Grand Ar.i.y Fuir—for that
was their objective p«yint—they were
greeted with Roman can-lles, red and'
irreeu tiro, i c , burned .n in i.jr of the
•utrinor-.. ' i *

. Mik* Kelly K.
BOSTOS.; Feb. 1 —Michac. : - :y called

on Director Billings jtwitnuy and ap-
pended his slgna'ure to a ,Bosv>:i contra t
to play ball for the Boston Club in istw. The
flgurek were the same as last year, S4,3<M.
Treasurer Billings drew a chock for "Kel"
for *1,000, which Michael takes as advance
money. ^

Additions to the IarostlgatinK Canimltt**.
WASHINOT .», Feb. 1.—Pro tempore

Speaker Cox has appointed Messrs. Cuin-
ming-s, of New York, and (iullinger, of Sew
Hampshire, as additional members or the
Printing Committee tu investigate tho
Government Printing Office.

Amallpo* • • (he FawiSe SI.
Fajxcitoo, Feb. 1.—Two more

of smallpox occurred here yesterday. Five
other casos are reported from Martina.

Tom X:»-i imparts m
When Thomas Mas; was in Kansas City

recently he was annoyed by the rudeness
of the elevator boy, and said as much. On
a later visit tfla boy was all politeness

: and asked Mr. Mast for his nniqoe auto-
graph. Mr. Sast draw him a basty pen
and ink sketch o£ himielf bowing to tbe
•levator boy, an<l wrote under th* draw-
tag: "Those wfco elsvat* others must
fee polite themsal^os." Th* boy learned a

DEMPSEY WON THE FIGHT

HE BESTS M'CAFFREY THE TEN
ROUNDS THROUGHOUT.

t iro TBovsaad Paonto Wltaaa*) tha
HtrngmUt Md Half A* Mavny C u b i t

to Calp Admission to MM Hmlldlna;.
JBKSET CITT, Feb. 1. —Jack Dempsey, the

"Noupariel," defeated Dominick McCaffrey
in a ten-round contest at the Pavonia Rink
in the. presence of fully five thousand
spectators including sporun* men from all
over the country. Owing to trouble in de-
ciding upon a referee t»o light did not
begin until nearly u.idnight and it was 12-30
this morning before tue contest was
finished. ]

Jere. Dunn acted as referee and an-
nounced that ten i ronndt, Marquis of
Que.n»nerry rules, bras to be ti.e battle.
Three-ounce glove i were used. McCaffrey
wasatteuded by A f. Lunt and Jimmy Pat-
erson. and LVmpscjy. by Denny Costigaa
and Billy Madden. !

Among-the New Yorkers were: Harry
HOI, Billy O Brie i, Billy Madden. Hi ly
Edwards. Charter- Davis, Dave Oilloh,
Jimmy Hanly of]Providence, and Joe
Coburn.

A party of !» ' came over from Philadel-
phia with McCaffrey. •-

Dempsey was st ripped $o tbe waist. His
tight* were blue ijnd lie wore white fight-
ing shoes. McCaffrey had on a white shirt,
pinkT tights aDd black shoes. Dempsey'•
weight was 1.H3 and his opponent's ITS.
McCaffrey looked rather i>ale.

Tho men were introduced and cheered
again, and then timf.' was called and they
•prang to the center of the stage.

In the opening round the men sparred
very eareiully. McCaffrey led for Demp-
aey's body, but he fWl short. Then Pemp-
sey let ga his left, which landed on Mc-
Caffrey's face. Both men then played for
tbe body uutil time was called.'

Drmpsey forced mutters in the s--cond
roun i and sent his left home on McCaffrey's
forehead and face ovier half a dozen times,
without getting a bttjw in return. McCaf-
frey seemed very mad.- Ho was working
li.ird to get in hi* right on Dempsey, but
the latter kept running around tbe ring
away from the heavy weignt.

In the third and fourth rourfd, both men
sparred very cautiously. Dempsey did all
t'le leading and landed repeatedly on Me
Caffrei 'e face. Whciiever the latter tried
to counter tho middle-weight champion,
they would come tb a clinch. McCaffr y
only hit Dcmp.Mjy about six times, and the
blows were not. very (effective.

In the fifth round, -Dempsoy, by a well-
directed left-liauder, landed on McCaffrey's
nose, which drew the! first bloop. Matters
then progressed quietily.' .

.In the tenth and laslt round tho men ap-
peared as fresh as when they commenced.
SlcCoffrey began leading, but Dempsey
knocked off his blows in splendid shape.
Reforec Dunn deeidej that Dempsey was
tbe winner on points, and the crowd made
for the door. j

Although Dempsey; won the light tbe
financial arrangements were sut-h that
McCaffrey can console himself with the

that he carried away considerable,
money. i . i ;

The financial arrar.icmeDU were these:
Dempsef received. «1JWO from McCaffrey,
who took the, entire gate receipts and paid
all the expenses. .

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
Th* BUI Rsferred to n Hub-Committee—Ho

Doanand For Postal T*l*g-capby.
W»»Ht!»OTO!», Feb. I.—The Senato Com-

mittee on Postofilces has referred the Pos-
tal Telegraph bills to a sub-committee con-
sisting of lawyer, Cjbaoe and Saulsbury.
It is not going too far to say that this sub-
con rait tee Is opposed to postal telegraphy,
and the indications are that the greatest
concession it will be likely to make will be
to report a bill which; will favor tbe con-
tract system. Much a bill was reported
from this committee two years and four
years ago, but it failed to attract much at-
tention in the Henate. : "The fact is," said a
member of the sub-committee who is likely
to be as influential as any one in deter-
mining what the final action of
tbe Committee will i be, "there does not
seem to be any demand in the country for a
postal telegraph, and j the fig res relating
to the sulijx-t seem tome to be unanswer-
able. The statistics or the telegraph ser-
vice in this country show that only 2 per
cent, of our entire population are tbe regu-
lar patrons of the telegraph, and of this
comparatively small numo-r S5 per cent.
is composed of broker*, bankers, and per-
sons who use the telegraph for Speculative
and business purpose*, and wh-i> prejfer to
pay higher rates far insured speed in
transmission and accuracy. It is my opin-
ion that no, postaj-tolr ,-raph bill will be
adopted by Congress at th.J session."

Law toPanUh OT*rer«wli>c>>r scmu
AI.BINT, Feb. 1.-Assemblyman Ran-

now. of New. York, pecks by legislative en-
actment to prevent ithe overcrowing of ex-
curs on steamboats Mying-on the water* of
this State. His bill introduced provides
that such vessels shall file iu the Coun'.y
Clerk's office a v|erit'.e<J copy of
the certificate, land that the
original permit shall also' be
filed with the same omeer. A turnstile
or register shall be upon each boat at the
eutrauee thereto, ami plainly indicate in
fljnres the number of persons on board.
The masters of such boats shall within five
days after the use of their boats for excur-
sion purposes, file a sworn statement with
the County Clerk aa Jto. tbe number of
passengers carried. ; |"alhiru to comply
with the act is made a misdemeanor.

Oround to Ptoeestn tha Ifw.
8T. Lorn, Mo., Feb. ?.—A heavy mass of

ice bun been accumulating in the river upon
the city front for the past three weeks and
is gorged from shore to shore twenty feet
thick. Yesterday the gorge moved about
&JO yards down the river and the result
was very disastrous to river craft. The
St. Louis arid New Orleans passenger
steamer, WilL S. Bays, valued at $*t,0-«,
was ground to piece.. The loss now ag-
gregates over $]^',U8i.

~ \ Sear|et F«vor*s Doadlr Work.
BBJSTOL, Pa., Feb. l.-ptfc-arlut fever of a

malignant type has broken out in the out-
skirts of this town, and many deaths are
repoftud. The levee obliterated one entire
family, of the. name of Vandcrgrift in a
short time. The last of tliu fam i]y and the
youngest was bunted a few days ago. They
consisted or a mother and five children,
and some of them only Lved a few hours
after they were attauked.

Tha 8la*aat ftorvle* DIseontlnup : '
Bosrox.Feb. I.—The signal service dis-

play men at the six stations ordered discon-
tinued from Jan. M to July l next, because
the appropriations for paying their salar-
ies has run out, wil^ with the possible ex-
ception of those at the Highland li^uts sig-
nal station, continue to hoist storm signals
wittfo'ut compensation until Congress make*
provision for paying tnem.
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Tuesdny evening, a I.sdy's Huntlni;
|1<.HI Watcn: Initials, M. B 8. on caoe.

h. jn K»I<1 chain attached: finder will be
by It-avfsjr at this ofllce.

\EBV

/(NtED—A OIBL TO DO GENEBAL BOU8E-
or|i In a family of three persons. Apply
l'J Duer street. l-2H-lf

: FRt. DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET.
in U«rd, at No. 31 W. ^Second Kl. A fxw
t rders can als<*> be accommodated. 1-4-tf

BKICK BUICKM BRICK 1!!—The repo(jl
baviAfr t>ecn clr*-ulat«Ml In Platnneld that

tlicrc weri- no hnJlHUMLLK ItUUk f > be ha<l, the
put>li(-are licr<-hy notlfliMt that w bnve a laric<*

k of tyrst-ctass brirk on hau<l, which we are
c nt the lowest market prices. ROh.s'

Uri.-k Yard. Somrnrllle, S. i. * 12-20-tf

I'O LE' •
TlKl.

for buarc

-HOCKE CORN'EB SIXTH AJiD DI-
i Streets, farnislird or unrurnl»be<I;
ng or prlTate use: in good order: all
tciitH. l :mt very low to r»ftf»oiiHl-ble
Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, UHI-1..U

IM rui-.'n 5th acd tth. li!-«-tf

••nlj,
SCHi.BB.

FOB HA
i.Dd

T. H. To!

•pt*<-

TiBV
. the

of arum- al Darorliig.
th<- world

•O. A. F." CIOAB: MADE FBOM
ie»t HaTADi filler, without a "Article

Tbe best i-oenl clrar In
11-16- tf

BED BOOMS, FOR OENTI.IIMEN
over the Post office. ELIZABETH

: 9-Xl-tf

E—MT PBOPRltTY OK WEST
reet. Prlee Moderate. Terms sasy.

>> u x s o x . M. D. 304f

—A SE<*)NI)HAS3), TWO [HORSE
w" (Hivfr, !lu C«M<4 *»nJ*-r. Sold

cu«-a|>, f"j- want of use. Apply 'tu B. WHCTI.KB.
N<llnrw.«Hl Farm. Halnfl.ld. N. ». 6-xl-tf

'{.'•OB BAJLE—THE LOT BOtTrffltABT OOBltKB
r of JacksoD aiouor and Bomerset street, about
140 t.i't XJUMIV. For jrkt- and terms apply to
ORKII.LV VH"K., ArchVs and Storage Warehouse,
from I W K I I B L «tth street K. T. city.—mySotf

To the A. 0. H. and tbe E. 9. S.
ii : 9 i

At a sixlclal mretlng of St. Mary's T. A. B. So-
ciety held Sunday evening, January 39. 1888, It
was resolved to extend an Invitation to the
members (of the A. O. H. and the Emerald Bvce-
flcial Society, to meet with thrm In St. Mary's
Hall at 7 ]
a body to

m. on Thursday next, and march In
he Cbarch. to be present st the bless-

ing nt tbe new bell.
Member t are requested to be In full recalls.

JOHN O'BODBKE,
P. CAflET.

1-314 Committee.

Rutffers Glee Glub
ST. ANDREW'S

SOCIETY of GRACE CHU
Have srjeured tha services of this GLE

CIXB to «lTe on* of t lr Concerts la

,. MUSIC HALL,
OB Mondajr, February 6th.

rilir WILL Bf ASSISTED BY

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, -
WHi KILL OIVE TWO BfXITATIO?t9

"Tarpeii," and "The Last String."
.|Wj.Tlck

th • H

«-wrrj-u t i-ati
bo f

•ts can bn obtained of any Member of
at 5(1 crnts f acb, p»-npral admission.

,' at '25 or 90 ceula additional can
i-d at the Drug stores of I. a. Miller, or

k Ka^idolj.li. 2-1-tf

GOSPEL MEETING
Ciitter's Hall.

FI

GOOD S.

Testlmoi

FTH WEEK.

PLAINFIELD

I BIBLE CLASS
• yon hearty invitation.

VGIXG I
~ \

SOCIAL SPEAKING !

7 from new converts. OOMK I
1 !l « l

MUSIC! HALL,
[THUBSDAYJ I 2nd.

AND BETWB'THAN KTEB i
! The bent Invasion of the drama by Chaa H.

Hoyt, author of *'A Hflle la the Ground." "A
•acBaby," "A Brass Mctokey." etc., entitled

| A TIN SOLDIER.
Under the MnnaKpm.flit of Mesnrs. Hoyt *

Thonaax. Overflowing with New Music, New
Srtnpi. New Bpeclaltl<i« and Pn-tty Dance*.' Rats
and the Plumber. Violet mid Victoria, and all
th« pretty frlrls. Prl<»-B ,a« usual. TlcketB on
Hitle at Fleldo A- B a u d o t ' s and f. O. Miller's
diruft* stores, January 31.

S K A T E S
Club Skates.'

Ladies' Skates!
And ali other Kinds of SKATES !

SJle ighs ! C o a s t e r s !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

i
Sporting1] Goods!

I : !!

J Can be <>ibtalnttj at )|he new firm of

A. M, VANDERBEEK & CO.,
I At 33 PARK AVENUE.

Ai Vanderbeek.)
PLAINFIELID, 'N. J.

mylO-ly

GO 10

ADAMS',"i.

10 PfRIC AVENUE,
PAINTS, OILS,

VAKNISHES, jjBBTJSHES,

i WIXDOW GLASS, [ETC.

! i •

Hangings

ooip*.

PACK'S

EMBROIDERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

BTXBBEB

Boots and Shoes.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FROHT STREET.

lOmr

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

nirpkame. 32. • P. O. Box 1.0CX

! • DEAUEB IM

FLOUR. FEBOi GRA1S, BAT, STRAW. ~ZTC.\

Swle agent for Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated
FLOCK,

THE SHAWMUT.
Guaranteed . equal to AXYTMSQ IS THE

MARKET.

f RY I T !
; i

Sold by—B*rkel»w t Dunn. R. MarDonald A Son.
B. W. Bice A- C<j. and Kharkey A- Bllnjm.

' 1-301(

GREEN'S
Furniture!

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Aim OPHOLSTEHIHO n ALL
ITS BRAVCHES.

IS sroi

OtiUt Taken] for fvpui Barifliag and Dec-
oratiBti.

TES fit'RtriSMED.
• | , T-U-tf

' ESTIM,

and: ace (or

i HA'
y>anelt mj nipeiior attxtk

:s ^OAPS

. AIM

Furnishing Goods.
onr elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A.

NO.

SPECIAL!
Partar Storw,

Will be

John

of

ASD

FRONlT STREET.
%-Vt-T

Lairb & Co.

Bla ikeU

SALE,
aiitl Hobea,

Laps, SlelQh Bells,

kaiet, | Sleighs, Etc.

{old Below Cos t !
—TELK ' » o j t CALf, NO. 72.—

lOmyl

. Thlickstun,
OKALEB ItX

I BEST QUAUTIES

COAL, WOOD,
; AHD \

TARD-Cor Third strwt iuid Madisoa are
; mylOt ,

TRY O0R

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
; HENRY liliFKE,

• 0 . : 27 WEST FROIT STREET.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Rne Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
* Specialty. v

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
; i a i i

G I H PHARMACY.
WEST rROAi'-STXEET., PLA1XF1ELD. X. J.

CITT PHABMA cr &JE.V JV.VB—Beautines the
Teeth. !i '• ^

O0UVOVVH witLD CHEBBT BTBUP-Cnre*
Coughs, Colds, ktl.

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots, Ac.

PBYSIC1A98' PRfMCKIPTIOHB AOTBATELT 0 O « -
POt'SDED i T BSJk8OXABL.E PlUCGg.

StKDAT Hor>»-« a. m, to 1 p. m.; « u.» p. m..
tor tbe Bale of Mniicixi Only. Telephone Call
10».

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PBOPklETOBil.

SJLVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
, Nl . 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED XIXETEEX\ YEARS.
^ • j [ l -M-tf

LEWIS liBTcODDINGTONT
[Succe^or to T. J. Cacey.J

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFIC^r.l W. FI1OXT St:.

. Nearfy O[>|H»tte Lalnjc'H Hotel.
LARGE COTEBfct) VANS or TRCCKS. 6.«><1»

delivered to any pnrt of the u. 8. Hntlsfactlon
Kuaranbed. lliHrSL-B reasouaWo. P. 0. Box

o uj .« lu K a a|>eclalty. 1-7-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' GI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFAOTUB
THEM H I H 8 E U .

C HANQINQ THE OPENING OAY8.
M m i m m t o t n t to th* Ceaatltntioa—Inmsv

IviUoii Day to B* April SOth.
WASBINOTON, Feb. 1.—Senator Hoar ha*

reported to the Senate favorably from tha
Judiciary Committee tbe joint resolution
in provide for the opening of Congres-
sional sessions on the 15th of October and.
tne close of the short teasion on the 83th.
0^ April, and also changing Inauguration
D»y to April 30.. In conversation about tho
proposed amendment Senator Hoar saidr

"I have no doubt that the amendment wiU
pt»s both houses of Congress this session
and become as it should a part of the Con-
stitution. The amendment, as Is known,
passed the Senate during- the 'a^t session,
and was referred to the Bouse Commit-
tee on tbe Judiciary. There, although tbe
majority of the Committee were in favor
ofj it, it was delayed for one cause or
another, until it was too late for the House
tc act u|)on it. There are a good many rea-
sons why I think it should be passed. Tha
stort session of Congress Is entirely inade-
qt a e for the consideration of necessary
public business, and t|ie long session ex-
tends too far lino the heatad term and sub-
jects representatives ill both houses to.
(Treat inconvenience. * The amendment,
with a bill which is to supplement it, will
equalize the sessions and render the time
m ich more ample. The long session will
beirin on the 15th of October, and, if neces-
sary, can be continued uoiil June The
sh >rt session will begin on the 15th of Oc-
tol>er and last uutil tho 3>th of Aprill"

FROM THE FIELD OF LABOR. !.
l i i o Compuijr KmpliijH Kefu«« • Kedao-

[ Man—Kubher Work* Htmrted AfuW.
TROT, Feb. l.-VThe blast: furnaces of thft'

Tr >y Steel and Iron Company have been
iked, the umployes having refU'Od to

pt thjs 11 per cent, reduction in wages.
ba
aci

A b

Dill
at

jut .'!,.$ m employees are ujut of. work.
""Ri »(9TER, Mass., Feb.Jl.—The factory,

of M. E. I ShattucK & Co. closed down on'
Ha urdajj ni<rht. This is the largest cigar,
factory In Worcester Coulnty. The local;

on refused to accept tho price list sub-
mi ted by the nrm.

, R. I., Feb. 1.—Tlio Bristol
Rubrber Works, which have been shutdown
for a week past have been started up a;ain»

ceded supply] of coal flavins arrived.
ut •i'J) hands will how I
TTSBI B I . Pa.. Feb. 1.
iager of the Riversii

s employed.
Prank J. Hern,

8teel Work*
ienwood. W. Va., has notified the offi-

il» of tho Knights of Labor Ironworkers'
A .rict that he will sign last year's scale,

l i e isks for a conference on the 101 ton
quo' ion and time aud a half for Sunday"
woi k, and it will be granted.

ITTMII-RO, Feb. 1. — The Solar Iron
IVok-ks of William Clark & Co., which
hav i been closed down for several weeks
on i ct-ount of trouble with the Amalgamate
I'd Association in regahl to tue -'two job
lys'fm," have resume operations In all
deptirtmeutn. About 800 men are employed
at t i e works. j I

MXSIynn'a Talk Attracts Utt l» AttmltMav
NBW YIHUE, Feb. 1J—Ur. MctJlynn's reit-

era ion of his statement that General Mas-
ter Workman Powderly sent an embassa-
€or to the Pope in behalf of the Knights of
Labor attract* but little attention. Even
tbe Doctor's friends are beginning to de-
plot e the frequency with which ho allows
Hi t telf to be led into making rash utler-
ano ;s. The facts of tbe matter appear to-
be these: Cardinal Gibbons, When in Rome,
pre' ented tbe arguments of Mr. Powderly —
whem he knew as a good Catholic-in be- :

halfjof the Kuights to the Pope, and induced
him to refrain from the Interference with ' ;

tteti which Cardinal Taschereau favored.
lit ii
this

needless to say that the Cardinal in
mutter

,or by
not
the

controlled
treasury

by Mr.
of thaPowBeny

Kjni^hts.

Th* N*w J*r»ejr
ITOS. N. J., Feb. 1.—In the Senate a

bill jwas introduced providing that city
bonqs. when held by residents of the city,
shall be exempt from taxation. The five
per cent, interest bill and the bill appropri-
ating *U),0 JO to tbe State Industrial School
far I iris were favorably reported. Bills
wiert passed to enable savings banks to ex-
tend their charter existence; to make it a
misoienieuaor to deface book-i. papers, e t c ,
belonging to any public library, and to give
trus . companies power to discount bills and
note > when there ts no National or State
ban!. in the city. ;

roprjjsentii
tive

delpl
ua
hours

\V

by n
tlaeir

Knclnoars Ask for More Pay. I ' \
Pa., Fob. 1—A committee)

ing the Brotherhood of Locomo-
Jngineers, of the Pittsfcurg divisiiOn

Pennsylvania Railroad left for Pbila-
tia yesterday to present the petition for

Advance in wages and a change Qt
to (General Manager Pugh. The su-

peni tendent is*considcring tlie demands of'
llie ê u ployos. v

Report'an Mr. Dlngley'* BUL
,s«iMiTc)S, Feb. 1.—The House Com-

mitu .i on Bunkin? and Currency yesterday
repoi
ley's
Treasury to invest the money deposited

>e<l favorably to the Uoiise Mr. Dmg-
bili authorizing the Secretary of the

itiuual bauks for the retirement of
circulation in the purchase of United

bonas at current niurkct rates.

HIM a Coke Synlrate Bonn Formed T
, Feb. 1. —The rejjort of a for-,

•nation of a coke syndicate Is oflicially de-
nied. J. F. Acheson. general mannger for
Uoori& Co., says a strong effort in this

u being made, but tbera is notdi'rec
suOicienl progress yet to say that a combi-
natio 1 will be formed.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

A. AVILILETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of
MKS'B, BOY'S AND Y<H7TH*8l LADLB8', 1O88X8'
A»D OHILDBKHB

SHOES
From the BEST MANTJJFACTU

To wtaloh he calls the attention of s- I
Bayers, tally confident Of bains s~

to please, both In i

-hisismmm
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

j T | select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PKK8EJJT8J Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beat sn, either in Quality or
Price.

12-21-tf

W. MB88EBSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
Goods,

23 J West Fmt
CXOTllUtO

». J.
RED AXD B2PAIBKO.

occupy
Mar;

raltc n «h»r«;rd with Fclicnlnir mindnMS.
NEIBURYPOKT, Mass., Feb. 1.—The ene-

mies of Joseph Fulton, who was recently
granted II3.0UJ back pension money, are

I writi jg to Washington that his claim of
blind ens is fraudulent. />» a result a
govei nment inspector has . been sent here.

Th* Italians In
ROUE, Feb. 1.—It is officially announced

from BJastowah that the Italians will
to-morrow, and that Oen. Man

ho. Commander-in-chief of the Italuut
expeditionary corps, will trausfer his head-
quarters thither.

kiaao 1
restec
mone;
fit at

Arr*»ted for Connt*rf*Itlnf;.
ITEKBUKT, Conn., Feb. I.—William At.
n, a youugman of this city, was ar-

lust night (for passing counterfeit
. 'I he police found a complete out-
is house. He was held iu (750 bail.

% Brakvnua Instantly Killed. !
CAMI>E-«, N. J., Feb. 1 - Bonjamin ChsJJ

landai, a brakeman employed on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was instantly killed yes-
terday afternoon by a drill engine in tha
freight yard.

thafo
esta
w'Ur

City's »*asb*r to Resign.
x, Feb. l. —It Is officially announced

a account of privat* business inter-
eary Joseph OU1 of LimpricV cl'~y

BIG BEADING STRIKE 

EFFORT TO START THE 
WILLIAM PENN COLLIERY. 

•MXf'TlUt Codortmklng— A UtUr 
i.Hm-MImw ts Stand lira. 

RsadisO, Feb. 1.—To-day witne«*e« • test 
lie, and one at cowdenble importance 
t the present trouble in the coal regions, 
reaterday one of the William toon colliery 
ftrfr1- —11 • 
••We intend to start onr colliery in tbe 

We will employ all who apply, 
or non-union, and if they go to work 

ns it will be with tbe express under- 
hat we intend shipping all our 

mined cool on the Heading Company's cars. 
We shall hare ample police protection, 
aad 1 hardly think any of the non-union 
men will be assaulted with loaves of br ad 
or anything else by the wives of the 
Strikers, as was the case at tbe Giemlower 

ry on Monday evening. \Ve shall see 
there will be no interference from any 

It is evident that tbe largest owners of 
this colliery, the Brooke Iron Company, 
hive very little contilence in tho success 
of thq effort, or they would not have blown 
out their large furnaces yesterday. It was 
ihia colliery, thirty-live miles away, from 
-Which they receive their i coal supply, and 
hsdthey thought thom wis sny likelihood 
of successful resumption iihey would have 
bought a few more cars of high priced coal, 
and continued their furnace in opcratiohL 

The following c rcular liefer, drawn up 
by =the Advisory Bound, has been sent to all 
wa mem 
Baoruras:— lit 

We address vou tn the name of humanity 
and a long-suffiiring and outraged public. 
During the last | four months or 1SS7 

solved opere 
; from eight 

•? you know, was 
much more will 
stand firm. 

i will be 

you 
ntage on your waves rang- 

i twenty per cent. Tha', 
rot through organization: 
be gained now if you all 
i of wages and' social deg- 

radation will be kours if you lose this fight. 
Remember tha.[ibis is one of tbe decisive 
mules of ibe labor war. 

To those who wiil ms st on working con- 
trary to the orders of tbe joint commirti-e 
and the wishes of tbe laboring people, we 
will say you cue not serveUod aud Mammon. 
You are with us or you are against us. and 
If not with us, we must necessarily treat 
you as enemies. There are no extenuating 
circumstances. 

You must, by tho fore • of circumstances, 
be in tho fight one way or the other. If 

, we win, you win; if we lose, you lose. 
Your duty is to stand by your follow men. 

If any of you be forced to wore because 
dare in want, let it be known and your 
uts will be amply provided for. We know 
t some of you have been decieved and 
le of yoO have been coaxed.while others 

it* been forced to go in the place of 
Who are moat likely to be yonr true 

.lends, those who labor with you or til ise 
.-who in the past have taken vv.-ry oppor- 

lity to reduce your wages and degrade 
w manheod. . 

Brothers, do you think you are asked to 
*i because tne coal baron feels for your 

, or because be wants to break the 
: of labor with a view to its ultimate 
union 1 Those who are no’, members 

' a union are subject to th*. same con- 
They will rise or tail with the 

ority. 
jw, brothers, tbe Joint Committee have 
snthoriz>dyou to do any “scabbing." 
tbe contrary, they denounce it, und 
ask you not to believe every silly story 

t Is started. We know that our local 
are against us, and we ask yon and 

public at Urge not to pay any attention 

WON THE FIGHT 

HE BESTS M'CAFFREY THE TEN 
ROUNDS THROUGHOUT. 

rally Hr* * 
As Many Dasblt 

b pa bin 
them. 
When there is any official information 

. will got it at the office of the Advisory 
♦Stay away from the collieries until you 

’. orders from the Joint Committee. 
Cf the 

The Reading ts being flooded with chiefs 
Pinkerton detectives and their bunds 

1th s view to guarding scabs. Your duty - 
; stay away from tbe breakers until 
meat is made. Do not be cajoled 

betraying your best interests. 
Very respectfully, 

Th* Advisory Boaud. 

"Scabs" stoned by women. 
sad Daughters of the Strikers At- 

tack Non-Union Men- 
Gl*x Carboy, Pa., Feb. 1.—The wives 

1 daughters of tbe striking miners made 
i attack yesterday on the “scabs” or non- 

i men who went to work in the Head- 
Company’s Glend- wer Colliery. When 

••scabs” came out of tbe 
about seventy-five excited 

a met them. Each carried 
a loaf of bread. One young woman ad- 
vanced and read an address to ttie fright- 
ened men on the shame of taking the places 
of their husbands and brothers and i ff -riug 
to share their last crust with them. They 
then offered the loaves, v.hich were re- 

1 fused. 
>- 'The women then showered the loaves up- 

on tbe heads of the “scabs,” used oppro- 
brious epithets and chased the “scaos” 
pell mell to the miners’ train that just then 
arrived apd took the scared men out of tbe 
each of their infuriated pursuers. 
This was the first outbreak of the strike. 

Parade of the Jibboom risk 
Sew Losdoy. Conn , Fob. 1.—The most 

unique and exciting procession ever seen 
In New England was t^itnessed here last 
Sight, when the Jibboom Club, composed 

Sigf whaling captains, ancient mariners and 
Bailors, pa rails-1, headed by the Third Regi- 
ment, Band. In the lihc were signal lights 
and fog horns, and, to add to the drollery, 
all the participants were clad in rough 

i.weather sea toggery. Along the line of 
.. march to the Grand Army Fuir—for that 

was their objective point—they were 
greeted with Roman candles, red and 
green fire, Ac., burned in lector of the 
mariner-.  i % 

Mike Kelly H. 
Rostov. Feb. 1.—Michael :y called 

| Director Billings yesterday and ap- 
l his slgna' ure to a Boston contra t 
■ ball for the Boston Club in IstM. The 
i were the same as last year, $4,30). 

surer Billings drew a check for “Kel” 
$1,UX), which Michael takes as advance 

’pended I 
iplay I 
urea ’ 

to Gam Admission to tbs Halloing. 
Juasrr City, Feb. 1. - Jack Dempsey, tbe 

'Ifonpariel,'’ defeated Dominick McCaffrey 
in a ten-round contest st the Pavonia Rink 
in the presence of fully five thousand 
spectators including sporting men from all 
over the country. Owing to trouble in de- 
ciding upon a referee tho fight did not 
begin until hearty midnight and it was 12-30 
this morning before the contest was 
finished. 

Jere. Dunn actjbd ss referee and an- 
nounced that ton rounds, Marquis of 
Que. nsberry rules, w.is to be the battle. 
Three-ounce glnvek were used. McCaffrey 

attended by A If. Lunt and Jimmy Pat- 
au! Dctn | >*ey by Denny Costigan 

and Billy Madden. 
Among the New Yorkers were: Harry 

Hill, Billy O'Brien, Billy Madden. Hi;ly 
Edwards. Charity Davis, Dave Gillob, 
Jimmy Hanly of Providence, and Joe 
Coburn. 

A party of 800 mime over from Puiladel- 
phia with Mi Caffitey. v 

Dempsey was stripped to the waist. His 
tights were Mae and he wore white fight- 
ing shoes. McCaffrey bad on a white shirt, 
pink tights and black shoes. Dempsey’s 
weight was 153 an i his opponent's 112. 
McCaffrey looked rather pale. 

Tho men were introduced and cheered 
again, and then time "'as called and they 
sprang to the center of the stage. 

In the opening round the qien sparred 
very earetully. McCaffrey led for Demp- 
sey’s body, but he ffU short. Then Demp- 
sey let go his left, which landed on Mc- 
Caffrey’s face. Both men then played for 
the body until time wus called. 

Dempsey forced niutters in the second 
roun l and sent his left home on McCaffrey's 
forehead and face over half a dozen times, 
without getting a blow in return. McCaf- 
frey seemed verv mad.. Ho was working 
h.ird to get in hi* right on Dempsey, but 
the latter kept running around the ring 
sway from the heavy weight. 

In the third and fourth routfd, both men 
sparred very cautiously. Dempsey did all 
tde leading and. landed repeatedly on Me 
Caffrej 'e face. Whenever the latter tried 
to counter the middle-weight champion, 
they would come tb a clinch. MeCaffr *y 
only hit Dempsey.about six times, aud the 
blows Were not very effective. 

In the fifth round, Dempsey, by a well- 
directed left-hander, landed on McCaffrey’s 
nose, which drew the! first bloop. Matters 
then progressed quietly.' . 
.In tho tenth and last round tho men ap- 

peared as fresh as when they commenced. 
McCaffrey began leading, but Dempsey 
knocked off his blows in splendid shape. 
Referee Dunn decided that' Dempsey was 
the winner on points, andThe crowd made 
for the door. j 

Although Dempsey won the fight the 
financial arrangements were such that 
McCaffrey can console himself with the 
fact that he carried away considerable 
money. j . ' \ 

The financial arrangements were these: 
Dempsey received. $1,560 from McCaffrey, 
who took the entire gato receipts and paid 
all the expenses. 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH. 
-Ifo The Hill Referred to » Hub-Co mm It t< 

Demand For Postal Telegraphy. 
W t»Hi!»OTojr, Feb. L—The Senate Com- 

mittee on Fostoffioes has referred the Pos- 
tal Telegraph bills to a sub-committee con- 
sisting of Sawyer, Cjbace and Haulsbury. 
It is not going too far to say that this sub- 
committee Is opposed to postal telegraphy, 
and tbe indications are that the greatest 
concession it will be likely to moke will be 
to report a bill which will favor tbe con- 
tract system. Such a bill was reported 
from this committee two years and four 
years ago, but it failed to attract much at- 
tention in the Senate. “The fact is,” said a 
member of the sub-committee who is likely 
to be as influential os any one in deter- 
mining what the final action of 
the Committee will be, “there does not 
seem to be any demand in the country for a 
postal telegraph, and tho fig res relating 
to the subject seem tb me to be unanswer- 
able. The statistics of the telegraph ser- 
vice in this rountry.show that only 2 per 
cent, of our entire population are the regu- 
lar patrons of tbe telegraph, and of this 
comparatively small number SO per cent, 
is composed of brokers, bankers, and per- 
sons who use the telegraph for speculative 
and business j>ur|>o*«H, and who prejfer to 
pay higher rates fcir insured speed in 
transmission and nccurucy It Is my opin- 
ion that no, postal-tele -raph bill will bo 
adopted by Congress at th.s session.” 

law toP.ni.li Overcrowing of Steamboats. 
Al.sisr, Feb. 1.—Assemblyman Ran. 

now. of New York, seeks by legislative en- 
int the 

curs on steamboats plying on tbe waters ol 
actment to prevent the overcrowing of ex- 

this State. His bill introduced provides 
that such vessels shall tile in tbe County 
Clerk's office a perilled copy of 
the certificate, ! knil that the 
original permit phall also' be 
filed with the same officer. A turnstile 
or register shall be upon each boat at th« 
entrance thereto, an.I plainly indicate in 
figures ihe number of persons on board. 
Tho masters or such boat* shall within five 
days after tho use of their boats for excur- 
sion purposes, file a sworn statement with 
the County Clerk as jto tbe number of 
passengers carried, j Failure to comply 
with the act is made a misdemeanor. 

money. 
anions to the Investigating Committee. 

DFashisgt -v, Feb. 1,—Pro tempore 
Cox has a'ppoiutcd Messrs. Cura- 

of New Yore, and Galliugkr, of New 
ire, as additional members of the 

ting : Committee to investigate tho 
- vsrnment Printing Office. 

B Paris 
1.—Tv 8AS Fka.vcisoo, Feb. 1.—Two more 

'smallpox occurred here yesterday. Five 
■ cases are reported from Martina. 

4- 
Tom Na*< Imparts a Lesson. 

When Thomas Nasi Was in Kansas City 
recently he was annoyed by the rudeness 
of the elevator boy, and said as much. On 

later visit toe boy was all politeness, 
1 asked Mr. Nast for his unique auto- 
ph. Mr. Nast drew him a hasty pen 
! ink sketch of himislf bowing to the 

- boy, and wrota under the drew* 
"Those who elevate others must 

polite themselves.* The boy learned a 

graph. 

Ground to Fleers fn the Ire. 
8t. Lot is, Mo., Feta. L—A heavy mass of 

ice has been accumulating ip the river upon 
the city front lor the past three weeks and 
is gorged from shore tb shore twenty feet 
thick. Yesterday the gorge moved about 
5)0 yards down the river and the result 
was very disastrous to river craft. The 
St. Louis ar,d New Orleans passenger 
steamer, WilL S. Hays, valued at $>),()«, 
was ground lo piece.. The loss now ag- 
gregates over $15-',00). 

‘ - 'j Scarlet Fever's Deadly Work. 
Bristol, Fa., Feb. 1.—8<-arlot fever of a 

malignant type has broken out in the out- 
skirts of this town, and uiabv deaths are 
reported. The tevec obliterated one entire 
family of the. name of Vandergnft in a 
abort time. The last of the family and the 
youngest was butted a few days ago. They 
consisted or a mother and five children, 

vand some of them only lived a few hours 
after they were attached. 

Tbe Signal Service Discontinue 
Bostox, Feb. 1.—The signal service dis- 

play men at the six stations ordered discon- 
tinued from Jan. A) to July 1 next, because 
the appropriations for paying their salar- 
ies has run out, wilt with the possible ex- 
ception of those st the Highland lignts sig- 
nal station, continue to hoist storm signals 
without compensation until Congress makes 
provision for paying incut. 

Com 

OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
i* pLAanrt*LD ran omci fob 

XXX ZSDIRa J>*. 27. 1887. 
s Lena • McNamara, Joha 
Mary Martin, Mrs M J | Ritter, Jacob (2) 
— * Richards, Jaa. (2) Rue liman, Wm 

Randolph. Miss Annie 
Tsyior, Mrs Amirs ■ 

M Turner. Miss Alice (2) 
H Valentine, Bros. .1 Wilix. Henry 
Word, Miss Katie M | 

calling for sboye please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
HEW TOM MAILS. *f 

00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.90 p. m. 
7.30, 8.50,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 

MF.BTIL.LE, EASTOH, ETC.. MAI LB. 
7.30 a. m. and 4.90 p. in. 

a. m. and 6.30 p. in. 
) SUMDAT MAIDS. 

Arrive! at 5.10 a. m. Office open from *30 a. m. 
to 10.30 m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 

llall U>t WarremvlUeclosoa Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 12 m. 

post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

(ncnrri of lock-botes coming withmt'Jkrir keys trill 
oboe* a/ffy for tkeir moil otfth* Side Drltrrry Windows. 

Office timed of ter 10 A.M. on all Rational UfUdays. 
Money order office open from 8 *. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. ui. 
W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

i 

WANTS AND OFFERS, 
AdrrrtxsemnUs under Out heading. cent far each 

n Tuesday evening, a I ady’s Hunting 
aid Watch: Initials, M. B 8. on earn*. 
gold chain attached: Finder will be by leaviajr at this office. 

Wr/iNtEO—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOU8E- vv work In a family of three persons. Apply 
at NoJ 10‘Duer street. 1-28-if 
AVEI*Y DESIRABLE FRONT KO<*M TO LET. 

slitb lH>anl, at No. 31 W. ,8e<>»nd 8t. A few 
table ls»drders can also be accommodaU'd. 1-4-tf 
KltlCKl BRICK!! BUICK!!!—The rep..^ bnvisp !>een clnmlated in Plainfield that 
there were no BoMEltviL.LK BBICK U> be had, the public ah* hereby notified that we have a lar»fe 
stock of iriMaii beiri on hand, which we are selling i|t the hfwest market prices. R088* 
Brlck-Tayd. Somerville. N. J. 12-30-tf 
ri^O LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 1 Tlshii Streets, furnished or unfurnished: 
for boarding or private use: in g<M*d order: all 
impn»veijQents. Rent ve»y low to resj»oiislble parties. (Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, txltwe^n 5th and f»lh. lH-tl 
T^UV T^E “O. A. F.*' CIGAR; MADE FROM 

. the titiicst Havana filler, without a i»nrU«*le of aril fie al flavoring. The best 5-eeut clpar In 
the worldl 11-16-tf 
VUIINISHED BOOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
r only, lover the Post Office. ELIZABETH 
SCHoBB. | 2-22-tf 
For sale—my property on west »Ecy 

ond Sirc«»t. Price K«*h rate. Terms easy. 
T. H. ToMLJNhoN. M. D. 1 2CMHf 
Ij'OR SaIlE—A 8ECOND-HANID, TWO {HORSE 

••Peerless" |M)Wer. In order. S*»ld 
cheap, fof want of u»e. Apply ’8i B. Whkelkb. 
Netberw«jod Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 5-22-tf 
IN)R 8AXE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bona., ArchVs and Storage Warehouse, 
from 1U9 to 121 E. 44th street X. Y. city.—my20tf 

To the A. 0. N. and the E. 5, S. 

At a spdclal meeting of ^it. Mary's T. A. i. So- 
ciety held Sunday evening, January 29, 1888, It 
was resolved to extend an Invitation to the 
members of the A. O. H. and the Emerald Bene- 
ficial Society, to meet with them In 8t. Mary’s 
Hall at 7 p. m. on Thursday next, and march In 
a body to ihe Charch. to be present at the bless- 

nev bell. 
Member^ are requested to be In full regalia. 

JOHN O’RODRKE, 
P. CASEY. 

1-3112 Committee. 

Rutgers Glee Glub 

, THE ST. ANDREW’S 

Have soured tha services of this OLF.E 
CLUB to give one of t lr Concerts lu 

MUSIC HALL, 

On Monday, February 6tlt. 

Til BY WILL Bt ASSISTED BT 

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, * 
WHO WILL OIVE TWO BETITATION9 

“Tarpeia,” andi “The Last String.” 

j»3(- Tlckrts can bo obtaincl of any Sfembcr of 
th -S*>ciot}j at SO cents each, c i!orul adhiisstou. 
S' s-rr, .! Scats at 25 or 50 rents additional can 

secured] at the Drug stores of J. G. Miller, or 
Field A Unlnlolldi. 2-1-tf 

GOSPEL MEETING 

Cutter’s Hall. 

FIFTH WEEK. 

PLAINFIELD 

DU NILE HISS 

G I i • ves you hearty Invitation. 

GOOD SWGIXG ! 
1 
SOCIAL SPEAKING ! 

Testimony from new convert*. GOME ! 
l-30< 

MUSIC: HALL, 

THURSDAY, FEB. 2nd. 
  -l-H i 

| FtrlTNIEB AND BETTER THAN EVER ! 
The best Invasion of the drama by Chss H. Hoyt, author of “A Hole In the Ground." “A 

Hag Baby," “A Brass Slfinkey,” etc., entitled 

A TIN SOLDIER. 
! Under the Management of Messrs. Hoyt k Thomas. Overflowing with New Music, New 

Hongs, New Specialties and Pfetly Dances! Rats 
aibd the Plumber. Violet and Victoria, and all 
the pretty girls. Prices .as usual. Tickets on 
Hftle at Fields k Randolph’s and J. G. Miller’s 
drug stores, January 31. j 

HAT1S! 

Club Skates! 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

J -4- 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

iU; M. VAKDERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successor* to A. Vandtrbfck.) 

)ECK'8 CORNER. 

E OKI’S 

EMBROIDERIES, 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

RUBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

0. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST.f 

Telejikrmr, 32. P. O. Baz 1,052. 

DEALKB IN 
FLOUR, FEED, GRAIS, HAY, STRAW. ETC. 
Sole agent f«»r Whitney k Wlla^)n’» Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to AXYTHISG IS THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

Changing the opening days. 
Amendment to tho Cooetltntlon—Inau- 

guration Day to Bo April 30th. 
Washington, Feb. L—Senator Hoar boa 

reported to tbe Senate favorably from the 
Judiciary Committee the joint resolution 
U provide for the opening of Congres- 
sional sessions on the loth of October and 
the close of the short session on the 33th 
01 April, and also changing Inauguration 
Day to April 31).. In conversation about the 

yoposed amendment Senator Hoar said; 
I have no doubt that tbe amendment will! 

pass both houses of Congress this session 
add become as it should a part of the Con- 
stitution. The amendment, as is known, 
pissed the Senate during the ’ast session, 
add was referred to the House Commit— 
teie on the Judiciary. There, although the 
majority of the Committee were in favor 
of it, it was delayed for one cause or 
another, until it was too late for the House 
td act upon it. There are a good many rea- 
sons why I think it should be passed. The 
sb ort session of Congress Is entirely inade- 
qia e for the consideration of necessary 
pi blic business, and t&e long session ex- 
teuds too far into the heated term and sub- 
jects representatives in both bouses to 
great inconvenience. • The amendment, 
wi th a bill which is to supplement it, will 
equalize the sessions and riender the time 
much more ample. The long session will 
begin on the 15th of October, and, if neces- 
sary, can be continued until June The 
shbrt session will begin on the 15th of Oo 
tober and last until tho 3)tii of Aprill” j 

FROM THE FIELD OF LABOR. 

Sold by—Barki’Lfcw A: Dunrv. R. Ma<*Donal<l A; Son, 
R. W. Rice k Co. and Sharkey k Blinim. 

'• 1-30 tf 

1 PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 

myI0-ly 

GO 

ii 

■BO 

ADAM S? 

10 PARK AVENUE, 

Etc. 

For PAIVTtt, OILS, 
VARNISHES jBBtTSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS 

—T ^, 
, Flue lot of- 

Papers Hangings 
IS STOVE. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

Orders Taken] for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

i estimates furnished. 
Vtl-tf 

X2sT 
and see for yaorself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 

A. 

10-23-If 

AND I 

Furnishing Goods. 
AIm oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

C. HORTON, 
<Sv xmr! to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 V\L FRONT STREET. 
t-2i>-y 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE. 

Parfor Stoves, 
Horse 

Pit 
Blanki 

Will be 

nnb 
;eU and Rohes, 
Laps, Sleigh Bells, 
kales, ] Sleighs, Etc. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. m-iy 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. PL A ISFt EL D, S. J. 

CITF PHARMACY DESTISE—Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND 1F1LD CHERRY BYRUP-Cures 
Coughs, Colds, fco. 

CLOTH CLEANBER—Removes Grease Bpots.kc. 

PHTSICIANS' PKB3CRlPTIOfl8 AOCTOATKLT COM- 
poi nded at Reasonable PUca. 

BfNDAT Holes—9 a. xn.tol p. ni.: 4 u» 9 p. m., 
for the Bale of' Medicine* Only. Telephone Call 
109. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PBorkiKTons. 

sold Below Cost! 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

, Ne. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
1 ESTABLISHED NINETEEN; YEARS. 

1-14-tf 

-Ttlil^HUU Call. No. 72.— 
ltanyl 

John i^.Thickstun, 

DEALEK In 

BEST QUALMS 

GOAL, WOOD, 
AND 

LEWIS B. C0D0INGT0N, 
(8ucre*H*r U. T. J. Carey.1 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—.-.1 W. FRONT 81:. 

Searly opjHwitf Lalng's Hotel. 
LARGE COVEUEt) VANS or TRUCKS. G,.k1h 

delivered to any part ol the C. S. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ctiarges reawmable. P. O. Box 
■>£>■ »»-Pimi<> ni'.ving a. Hpretaity. l-7 tf 

BL.TJEJST02STE 

TABD—Cor Third itreet Rod Kadi—l ita 
mviut , 

! YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' GIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
TH,EM HIMSELF. 

Iron Company Kmplojrrt Refuse » Iteduc- 
j tio.i—Rubber Work* Started Again. 

Troy, Feb. l.^-The blast furnaces of tho 
Trpy Steel and Iron Company have been 
backed, the employes haying refused to 
aciept tip) 13 per cent, reduction in wages. 
About .1,4 *< employees are ujut of. work. ' 

IV.'R. tjsTER, Mass., Feb.|l.—The factory 
M. E. Shattuck & Co. Closed down on 
urdajj night. This is the largest cigar] 
tory |n Worcester Cou|nty. The local: 
on refused to accept the: price list sub- 
ted b^f the firm. 

I Rovinrsce, R. L, Feb. 1.—The Bristol 
Rn bber Works, which have been shut down 
for] a week past have been started up azain, 
a heeded supply] of coal having arrived. 
Anont 4'jt) hands will now bie employed. 

HlTTSBt Bb, Pa.. Feb. l. -Frank j. Horn, 
mu inger of the Riversiiks Hteel Works 
at Henwood. W. Va, has notified the Offi- 
cials of the Knights of Labor Ironworkers’ 
District that he will sign last year’s scale. 
He asks for a conference on the 103 ton 
que s< ion and time and a half for Sunday 
•work, and it will be granted. 

PiTT.sBt-BO, Feb. 1. — The Solar Iron 
Works of William Clark & Co., which 
have been closed down jfor several weeks 
on icc-ount of trouble with the Amalgamat- 
ed Association in regaM to the “two job 
system,” have resume' operations in all 
dep irtmeuts. About 800 men are employed 
at the works. 

It’ rntlon. McCIvnn’, Talk Attracts Little Attett 
NT kw Yoitx, Feb. li— I)r. McGlynn’s reit- 

era ion of his statement that General Mas- 
ter Workman Powderly sent an embassa- 
dor to the Pope In behalf of the Knights of 
Labor attracts but little attention. live a 
the Doctor’s friends are beginning to de- 
plore the frequency with which ho allows 
hi t pelf to be led Into making rash utter- 
ances. The facts of tbe matter appear to- 
be these: Cardinal Gibbons, when in Rome, 
presented the arguments of Mr. Powderly— 
whelm he knew as a good Catholic-in he-' 
halfjof tho Knights to the Pope, and induced 
him [to refrain from the interference with 
Iheui which Cardinal Taschereau favored. 
It i( 
this 
Powder: y 
Kjnii'hts. 

needless to say that the Cardinal in 
mutter was not controlled by Mr. 

,or by the treasury of the 

. 
! Thu New Jersey Legislature. 
Twxntos. N. J., Feb. 1.—In the Senate a 

bill jwas introduced providing that city 
bond-:, when held by residents of the city, 
shal< be exempt from taxation. The five 
per cent, interest bill and the bill appropri- 
ating *it),o <0 to tbe Slate Industrial School 
for Girls were favorably reported. Bills 
Spassed to enable savings banks to ex- 

heir charter existence; to make it ,a 
meaner to deface books, papers, etc., 

belonging to any public library, and to give 
trust companies power to discount bills and 
notes when there is no National or State 
bank in the city. 

EnelnMn Auk fur More Yuy. I 
*8ruko, Pa., Fob. 1.—A committed 

representing the BrotherhtMxi of Locomo- 
tive fenginecr*, of the Pittsburg division 
ol the Pennsylvania Railroad left for Phila- 
delphia yesterday to presehl tjie petition for 
uq advance in wages and a change of 
hours to (reneral Manager Pugh. The su- 
perintendent ^considering tho demands of 

oipioyes. ' the e 

iF»»on»hl# Deport-'on Mr. Dlngley** MIL 
TL^hisgton, Feb. 1.—The House Com- 

mittee on Banking and Currency yesterday 
repof'e.1 favorably to the House Mr. Ding- 
ley’s ;bill authorizing the Secretary of tho 
Treasury to invest the money deposited 
by n)atu>ual bauks for the Retirement of 
their circulation in the pun-base of United 
States bonds at current market rates. 

f    1 
ID** a Cokf Synlrat© fleen Formed ? 

PiiTMii HG, Feb. 1. —The report of a for- 
mation of a coke syndicate is officially de- 
nied. J. F. Acheaon. general inansgerfor 
Moore & Co., says a strong effort in thia 
directum is being mode, but there is not 
sufficient progress ye*, to say that a combi- 
natio j will be formed. 

TBY ODB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY lil^FKE, 
■0.: 27 WEST FH0IT STREET. 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL 

' 1  

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large aud well-selected stock of 
MEN’S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSIS' 
AND CHILDREN'S , 

’0 

SHO 

AT 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
j T^> select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS.; Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-21-tf 

From tbe BEST MANUFACTU 
To which be calls tbe attention of t 

Buyers, folly confident if being s 
to please, both In qcAiJTY 

AND Psio 

W. KESSERSCBXIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

■ i 

Iffid ; ft*-: 

* ■ 
23 A West Frost Street, PLAIHFIELD, Jf. J. 

CLOTHING GLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

faltbn t’harged With P>lgning IlllndnMO. 
Nf.Vburypokt, Mass., Feb. 1.—The ene- 

of Joseph Fulton, who was recently 
graaij^'i $!.%(X)J back pension money, are 
writiog to Washington that his claim of 

ess is fraudulent. As a result a f blind 
government inspector has .been sent here. 

Th© Italians In Abyssinia. 
Rome, Feb. 1.—It is officially announced 

from Mas to wah that the Italians will 
occupy Saati to-morrow, and that Gen. Han 
Marzaho, Commander-in-chief of the Italian 
expeditionary corps, will transfer his head- 
quarters thither. 

i Arrewtfd for Counterfeiting. 
Watekbukt, Conn., Fob. 1.—William At- 

kiaaoh, a young man of this city, was ar- 
rested last night ffor passing counterfeit 
money. 1 he eolu e found a complete out- 
lit at bis house. He was held in $750 balL 

A Brake man Instantly Killed. 
CamJdex, N. J., Feb. U- Banjamin Chal- 

landav, a brakeman employed on the Penn- 
Mua sylvania railroad, was instantly killed ye»- 

terdajf aftern 
freight yard. 
terdajf afternoon by a drill engine in tha 
“ ‘ A 
* Likierlck CUy*s Member to llestga. 

DvaibiN, Feb. 1.— It Is officially announced 
t hat*oh account of pnvata business inter- 
ests fyehry Joseph Gill of Limerick cltp 
vr‘U rr'^ hf~. i*i i*ariia.ao.n. 



HiDDfUjFROMTHE WORLD
j . ' ; i

A YOONQ GIRL SHIPPED TJO A
NUNNERY AT VIQO. \

-.1Against
••naif jCn«l«

itt1 Washes
CUrtokl Adrle*—A.

With Atxlactloa. ;

D A , Feb. 1.—A summons has been
tarred ou a! Catholic priest who live* in
the County Cork for the abduction of a
mang girl and the case will be brought be-

I fore the counts at Cork. The young uuly
r jg »n btiresA, and the reverend father wan

instrumenial in sending her to a convent at
Vigo, Spain, where- she became a novice of
her own Will but against that of her
family. [ ' '

Her i«rent« went to Spain and en-
crBVored tol secure her reieuse before she

> took the final TOWS, after wuk-h, according
j- to the law* and religion of the country.
I she wouUI become dead to hor family and

the world abd could not fro beyond the c«u-
vent walls.' The father api>ealed lo the
tribunals and procuix-d a waminjt. for ;tue

' possess on and removal of his daughter j on
the ground of ill health.

;. On arriving at the oonrent gate with the
officers of the law to serve tbo warrant

, the lady abbess declared that the biihop
had g-anted a dispensation shortening'ho
term of her novitiate, and, thus authorized
to take the vows, the young lady had done
to—"of her own free will," said the abbess
in conclusion- _ I

The unhappy father retired, hia entnoat-
• « to see his daughter even being refused,
tid the officers, of justice being helpless in

liie face of the 'law. lie waited upon the
Dishop, laut the circumstances of the case
teforehjm. and made a pa i he tic appeal for
the return of the child, but in vain. {The
bwBop declined to interfere.

The parents, brokeu-hearted, ha'
tamed to Cork and commenced the action
against the priest, who, they charge, in-
daced their daughter to enter the cont

The sail case has caused a treneral feylmg
,of ihdigjnattop here aud in England.;: Tho
snbjecti will be brought "dirtHHlv before
Parliament by leading Liberals, wlio will
s>k tiie Gdvirnmfnt if a British »ub»t.tt
can be thus taken fro:i her fau.ily anU im-
prisoned in a foreign convent, whether by
her own misdirected will- or not, anil no
remedy be found. _ • !

Even the burnish press' arc loud against
' It and demand that the Madrid govvrnknrnl

interfere and call ui on the bithop to re-
lease the iipajtlen. The iieopi? of Vi«o are

, indignant and threaten to storm thei con-
vent. Keports have been spread, abpar-
ently to allay public foelin-'. that the
young lady hus died. A vigorous .nVesti-
galioniia demanded at the hands ojr the
bpaoish authorities.

avj'

CAPTURED BY THE SOCIALIST^.
W i * « Knights of Labor AasamMl*

psadvd by a SoaUllst Master Workaua ,
BAM FKASCISCO, Feb. 1.—The Soetalls M.

or the anti-Powderly elemeut, have suc-
ceeded in securing control of District As-
sembly. S3, which includes all the Knights
of Labor in Baa Francisco, A lamella.
Contra Costa and Kant* Clara counties.
The incidents leading up to this successful
coup are these: After the failure of \h»
strike on the strool-oar line* Ust Februafry,
District Master U C. Wynegar, who wi»i»
conservative or Powderly man, resigned
and T.iotnas Poyscr was chosen,to nil he
vacaucy." Poyser is an avowed Social st,
en-.l at once set to work to eliminate iho
conservative element from the councili of
the Knights. Ho suspeudud several as-
semblies and made things so unplcasint
for others that they withdrew of their <) wn
accord, uuUl in ltttli let* t;ian a yjar ,he
memher-hip or Uislr.ct 53 w*9 d
from 1,<AX) to. less than +W members in
standing. Poyser became an active ,ca idi-
date for re-election to the post of Dl'tt ict
Workman. The election took place to-j, ay,
but before the ballot was tulcen it i« al"
leped that Poyser arbitrarily »u5|>enl9d
one 1'owderly a<>sucnblv and reintUitcd an-
other, the delegates from which be ciuld
count on. Tho result was thut he V
elected by a close vote, and for tho conji
year Kociahsts will be in fall control
District 5.1, wh eh. ootwiinstaniiin^!
small membership,"»t'11 embraces the cjh
local assemblies ih California. The c
lap.ie of the order in this district is
dieted by consenvatkve members.

-W-KDIOATKD . .

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, |
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
II. HoasisH. » W. 3d street. PlalnOeld. N. J.
Kcft-rs to Drs. Probascu, Endloott, Fiitts, Tom-
Itniwn. Judge Buydam and T. B. Armstrong.

; »

wM. K. McCLURE. ;.

Attorney-at-Law. | i
SAter In Chancery. Notary PubUe. Oom-
tsloner of Deeds.' ;

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

B FOSQATE. j

Architect, ]
Korth avenue, opposite depot.!

N. J. I s-Jl-yl

TACX8OX fc OODINOTOH.

Cou nsellors-at-Law,

THE SHA
A Daelsion thmt

lurl
FRANCISCO, Feb.

ON DIVORCE.
i Ssnh Althea Hill a

l.--The Supre^ho

Masters In otiancery. N»tArte« Public, Oommls-
' î*>ucrH of OetnlM, etc. Corner Park avjenut* and
: Second street. I : myURf

ie
rh

JOHN
d

l_ AUD JEM TO FIGHT.

Th*
Acrepteil

Lojrpos, Feb. 1.—The backers of Jem
Smith have -after much consideration, an-
nounced their acceptance of John L- SJull-
vans lutest challenge, j The terms of the
challenge were so liberal that to den-1 no
them would have been a confession Of lick
of confidence in their champion oa tbu purl

"of the Englishmen. The terms proposed
by Sullivan are brietty, that be will knock
Mmith out in six rounds or forfeit * r«X) in
ciise be fails. ;

In their .-excessive caution, however,
the backers of Bmith bare surfouded
their;acceptance with s-ch con-
ditions' that Sullivan would bo
fully; Jus titled in declining the
inaujb even now, but it is not likely that
he will do so. He is so anxious to get a
chance at that '-duffer," as he terms him,
that be would agree to almost anv sort of
band leap to make a match. Even afc the
best, the American 'champion could get
nothing out of the event but the xatisfac-
tio«: of demonstrating, to tbe world his su-
periority by knocking Bmith out, but he
has made so much money since coming hero
that hei feels that the luxury would be
cheap e'jren at the risk of having to pay a

»- thousand do lars.
Preparations will be at once begun and'it

Is expected that the event will come off at
an enrlj date. I

Court yesterday ttl^d its decision in
celebra'ed Sharon divo so caso, in wh
the lower court granted to Sarah AUt ea
Hill a divorce from, the late Suited Sla
Senator William Sharon aud allows! illi-
mony and a largti amount of money
counsel fees. Thie (Supreme Court afhr
the decision Of tfae lower court, but fe-
Terses the order relating to counsel ft es.
The amount of counsel fees allowed v as
t5~>,uou and the amount of slum
was «7,<JU) aad an annual
lowance of fS",5io. Tho siuprejhie
Court fixes the alimony at f i/»JO and an ,n-
nual allowance of (5u. Three of the u-
preme Judges filed dissenting opii<i<
finding that rihanon and btarah AJthea
Were never legally married. - J

The prm.ipal point made by the cour-4 In i
its decision is thai it is not necessary. Un-
der the laws of the 8ute, to have the fket
of marriage by contract and th- assumption
of connui lal retatipnt by the parties niijtd e
public. They say: "Tp make public |he
marriage relalion, notwithstanding a mu-
tual assent to privacy, may be concede 1 a
duty when a claim to publicity is asser ted,
but it is not an absolute duty to be ier-
formed while the• mutual consent tp pri-
vacy continues." This dec.smu. says' tien.
Barnes, chief cou sol tor Hharon, ni^kes
secret cohabitation equivalent to

O L JENKIK8, U. D.,
•

Homoeopathist
(Suooe-wir to Dr. BoulM S8 East Ft
near Peace. . Office Hours—1 to a a.
p. m.; 7 to 9 p.~m,'

U S E

MILE-END
JLOL COT

Best Six Cord,
For Band and Hachlne nse. For sain by

I. LEDERER.
No. k WEST FEOKT BTBE^T.

O - X)
\l WILL COMMENCE

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clejar out most of our Large Stock, of

WINTER GOOD&,
Tn order that w<* may have m-ir

improvement** In. our
nxitn t«i make

kniA HEnacrioX OF THIRTY MB rn.XT,
brrm mwb- tm M './.- fl.OAKS. WR^PS, .\j A»'-
MARKETStm.1 WHOLES l/OUHS.

Am Imtm&te Rfiu^titm in fri^s on mir ntmfnrti \hUtt
HlaAla>U, CkrjftJ, (Ml Clrthi. fatting*, etc., tcilla'mU
fammd. '

/"1RAJG A. UAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme C*»urt <'«.niml(-<*ii.n«?r. B*»licli«>r

Ma.Hi.-r In ChniK-pry. Nuiary Puhllc
Office Corner Front and Somerscic 8u>.

i myVU

; 1 t.. 3
aiylfrtl No. 9 West Front Street.. !

04

tsBlack Stockings:-
That wUl NOT FADE, CRO^K,
or STAIN the PEET. l > y a
Pair of . i . •, I • I

r

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no othei kind.

i The color cannot be removed

by acids—in tact washing

i . proves the color.

C*f~The dye being Vegetable

, docs not INJURE the GOODS.

I Every pair warranted as abpve,
1 and if not found as represented,

• RETURN THEM and your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

i SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

, mylOyl .

] /~VEO. D. MOKlilHON, :

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOKTU AVX^. OPP. B411.BOAD torpor.

I JIXT RE>

TTJR. PIJITT.

9O Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office H»urs until 10 A. M. t till

BtyMt!

Eoo FOOD, ETC

ull llhe «t PorxTHV tooo,
B<)XE MH.VL, OVHTEK SllKI-l>,

ii-29-tf

BSD COAL YAKp

FISHEK & MONFOKT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St.,'near the Post Office.

CABIHET8, $3 .50 PER DOZEN.
! ' I .

All the latest Improvements In Pbotoeraphy.
Xo extra rtinrg* ^orjChlldrenorBabie*.

F A 1 i o. Wn.-MoxroBT,
1 • myluyl

A. F. WABDKH. B. J. FOWLKB.

HETFIELD BROSw, Proprietors.
ALL SUES 0/ Ci

Dealen In all kln<l»
ly fOrulnliM u. frn.rU

n
CarDenter and Builder.

Tt»Trtalof J o j
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.—During the trial of

Joseph Vox, M. P., at Kihlysartiyesterauy,
for addressing prixlaiinea meeting*, me
people,' headed by a nUmbor of priests,
marched to the court house, but) the police
charged opon them with their batons and
attempted to clear the a:ree!js.' A fret-

' flgtit ensued, in which many were wouuu.'j.
and the police Anally allowed the pe»lilu lo
remain in. the streets and thu pries'.* fio 11II
the court house.

Ulan* Sanlanced to . oar Month*.
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.- Tbe trial of Alexander

Biane, Member of Parliament for
Armagh, on' charge* undpr the Coercion
Act, ebde i in cjonvictionj.vestprday. Mr.
B;ane was seuleuc xl to fi.ur months im-
prisouuient. Ue hus appealed froin the
JudKiaut IWv. Father McKaddeu, whoJudKiuaut. IWv. Father M c K a u , who
has b«ji, ipnvxctexl of one charijie uuijler the
Coercion Act, viz., inciting to ituit.'
being tried on another chance.

5*. Vlcoeaux simply Cmaturei.

Feb. 1.—The Cou,rt of! Cassation
has sentenced M. Vifrueaux, who was re-
movetl froui the r.fflct; of Jud^u d'lnstrac-
tion (ot iHeml procedure in thu I>6Kion of
Honor Uecorution uutes, for: the extraordi-
nary jneans he took to grt li.formatiou
a.aiust M. Wilson, lu simply ceu»uru—the

. peuulty thut it could iuBicU

i ir
<h In Cojnt

; i
An Virlrtlan kkimhk In Cojbty Ctar*.
DLUI.IX, [Feb. 1.—Two evictions were

Itiade 1.' KijlmihiiL, County Clare, ycaterduy.
Tbe iiln.riff was protevie 1 by i'* policenif n.
A mot in sympathy with tbe uinuuts toiled
tbe ch tpel bcil, groanedj aud threw mi
sites at t|te evictors. 'Tile police cliarced
the petiplo and a hot skirmiaU Uiok place

! • f^-lf. • '•
Advancing in A^iSlnjIa.

Feb. .1.—Tha preparations for
BukiDgSaa!! the general headquarters of
the expeditionary column ivill be completed
lo-diL-J. (jeneral rkiu Uurzard, commander
in chief, \f\ll remove his quarters thitlier.
Everything looks like an immcfliau

Two Man
is, Feb. 1.—-Twb mercbalits o

r=1-rd, Messrs. lioland and Roche, have
bet-ti KeiAi.ui.-od to three months each for
taking part in an uuhtw'ul assemblage
on the occasion of Father Egen's release.
Nine farmers got one month each for the

"ouse.

H w h Brok#n at Kll«ye*-t-
DLBLIS. Feb. l . - A riot occurred at Kit

dycart yesterday in which the people
headed by their priests, were charged bj
I'.ic y-.\ 1 o. ;; vir.a hc^ds trcr- broken

ut (lie i-ol.ee were wiat ana i-.>mi>uj. J
WKI>J W T. j

RJ-«III<-B<-<- Clinton ftTt-nne. near depot,
P. O. B"X. VXIH. Jobbluic stiewled to. :"
given cbeeifullT ou all kinds of work.

<>. IX l'nrk a

AL !$S.5O I'Eft TO, }

Offlw
Yard—8ou
Work*—B-lVyl
W A L T E B U HETTIKLD.

Ei"tluintit< pni>m|<t-
i l fnlr l i iK I" l a y i n i O ' S l .

p u u r ali<ia<iUlli S ^ d B
8trc-«t, near J*otUT'» Vross

ST HrrrriT.L.i>.

»-l»-U

Still Rlotiaf Onr Paper
t i i x i , Feb. 1;—It is reported that: the

trouble in, Peru over paper mouey is still
pri<luciii(} riots aad disorder. A slatiu.of
anarchy prevails, in several tstwns. ;Th<)
government sees the necosity of dk>ins
•omethiiig, and ten percent, montbtyaql the'
cusom bouse fees, paid in silver, artj to bo
applied for the purchase of the dk-posit
notes, which will be burned. This Co irsa
will also be taken with the five per ce its.,
which the custom house receives now for
duties in bank notes. The coming of Trac-
tion silver money in the mint has boe 1 de-
clared free for the next six months. I

/~1 1. SOEL, I

Carpenter and Builder i
o m r t - 4 WI>T TBIKII KTIUJIT.

A*p, Sim/k Sntmd St., I'LAlSFlEVp, .V

UNKK, '

Bottler
of Ballantlim'a Ei|«<rt, La»er Bi<er, Al« and
P.TU-r. Philip B<-nt'it Xilwaukeo Beer, a'.d
d>al«*r In <iul!iu«<*r** Porter atitl BIU*H* Ale. l^ludeii
•vetiuvi. North Plslnneld. N. 1. Orders tiyi mil l .
Box V&&, city, will r«c«<Jvu prompt si

ESTIMATtB ('HEE1UXLLT FUR^IBBEO.
: U-n-li

A Qaaatlan of BcumUry.
OTTAWA, Oot.. Feb. 1. - George

son, of the Geological Survey Comm isaion,
has left for Washington on busme's con-
nected with Alaska. Mr. Diwwu v -as eu-
(rajrod this tiuuimer on the surve; m the
Yukon District, and his departure fur.
Washington is regarded as indiratir g that
the question of the boundary between
British Columbia and Alaska is ben g con-
sidered by the Commission.

th* fthpnandoal 1.
BAH FHAXctsro, Feb. 1.—The old if rulser,

Shenandoah, which saw such gull:
jice on the Atlantic coast during t
war, is at the Pacific $ail dwk
for Krvu-ei as a Chinese quarantii
Her machinery has been torn out.
erythingpf valuej-emoteJ. Onlv

compart ments
the Celestials.

for the acconioda

t 1'era'a Harsh. Conscription 1
8AS FBAStis><>, Feb. l.'-The

Han bliss from Panama brings
iteamer
ices of

tho Military Conscription law pi sscd by
the'last Congress, which provul-
Peruvians between the ages of
must MTTii five years in the retnil
after which they will pa«s into the
Guards. This is the first time n.uc
ent military step* have ever been

. that country.

Conf*n-nee "f ProtMtan
CiTt <ir Mexico, Feb. 1.—A

assembly of clergymen; represei
the Proti-HUsit m:ss:0QS in Mexic<
here to-day. This is the first lime
a union .of the various. Protesta it sect*
operating in missionary work hen-! Las been
pos"ibl<% and it has buen brougl
largely l<y the efforts of Rev. Joh
head id the, Methodist mission.

lanxla's rlsandal Htaodln r-
OTTAWA, Fi'b. 1.—The Dominio 1 public

acooui.ts of last year, just issue* , show a
surplus of fj»i,<X* and a revenue for lb«
year of t»;,O•',»») gross. The deb of the
liominion was not increased 1 nd still
stands at *!;3,lt>f.0IK>. Four unllii
wera spent for public works.

jMtiit'i Co
QI-EBEC, Feb. L

that the question
y

dollars

I'roum
—It Is positively asserted
of restoring th 9 confis-

h

ion of

that all
landau
,r army,
National

string-
aken in

general
ting all
opened
at such

r* B. JOHS8O5. !

(Of late arm "t 8HEPBEXI>, lowamnx » OODOWII,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office a«lj<ilclug City Hotel, ou Secilnd stnet,

near Park areuue. PLAISFIELD. lUstdence, U
East Second sirueL ' . !

A BPBCIALTT.-^B mytou

IT C. DBAIB.

House Painter.
Realdenoe. l i North are. All [work

furnished.
guaraim

—£
B, SC1BKL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

iteed.
yioyl

H

t. 0. Box 71, Plaltafleld, H. 1. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myfttj

nOBEBT JAHN.

Tin a CoPDersmHh,

s~y

Carpenter andlBuilder.
XI GrandTlew »Tenue, Worth PlalsOeM. H. . .
P. O. Box 1.VT7. awMalr-bulldlnc knd cabinet
work a specialty. j 6-12-U

Hootch Plains, {Fsnwnod) K. i. Bo«nn|, Btore.
and Heater" work. Pump*. Tinware, «n<l alt
kllKlo of «h«et aietAl work. The tM*i»t Uid the,
cli>-«pe«t ttnioke aud VeiitllaUou Caps, liepa
lu( promptly atcnuded 10. ; T-XI-tl

rpHEODOBX OBAY.

{ Mason and Builder.;.
Bealdenre—Front street, between Plain Held and
Orsul avenues. P.O. Box 340. Jobbing prompt-
ly alleuded u>. i 8-as-yl

A X. BUSYON k SOU. [

Undertaker* and Embalmers. .
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call 9^. 40. BesJ-
deorr, 4H MadlMin A*e. Telephone f*ll So. 97.

Office ct Hillside Cenieb-ry. •
A. M. Kunyun. Elmer K. Bunyvn.

t myvtf

•PVIR

Funeral Director*.
and Practical Kmnslmers. OtBoe, irarerooms
and Kealdence No. \"j E. Fr nt Mreetl T^leph' un
call J>'o. 44. Personal stu-Ti.ianrv iiluht or <lny
by UtxiIiGif V. K r t

P HOAOLASD-M

City Eipress. •' | ''
Opposite th<f Depot, North Are., PbiloOeM, V. J.
BAfQ:as<', Furniture ami. FnlRlit eimveyed to .>r
from tli« De|«>t to all part* of tlu- City: at all
hours. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped nt
reasonable rates. : myVyl

t about
Buller,

Picture Frames.
of II kinds at Kew Tork prtoes. ttudl* 28 West
Fr> ut strvet. . Btraluers for drawing and <>u
pal ltlug. . j my9tf

cated property o/ the Jesuit Fathers will
be before the Legislature in the approach-
ing session. The property is nov' held by
the Government, and is worth $̂ ,1 UO.UUU.

Kentucky U H Mneh
CBATTANKMIA, Feb. 1. - A Kenti

cial here yesterday, returning trc
of iuvestigration in his State, sa,
found over nfteen million acres
the Mtate not ou the tax dupli|»tes.
represents HO,00U,t)U) in values.

Land.
cky offl-
m a tour
s he has

FfaOfer rwUI PUy With Chlckso.
C , Feb. I.—Fred Pfeffei

ond baseman of the Wti.te Htock
last year, signed a contract this afternoo
Ut play with the Chicago team di iring 1S

U n d

the seo-
ng team

r.LRL PETEB8ON,

. . . . . Depot, Plain-
del 1. S. J. A large stock "f Cu: flower* at 1>IW

r**M l l e a u t i t u l

Fiorict
eeSt.. opp. North AT*., near

lui arals.
o

fur I A n d

BWAUf.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Pfpers, 4 c ,

Paper Hanfin» A Specialty.
Do. • HorUi A Venus. mytyl

hi. BBT1U

Bookseller and Stationer,
• o . 7 Park Ayennj).

A I nil lln^ Croquet,
Balls, BaU, « c

Baby darrlaces, Bass
myW

TJICHABD DAT.

Livery Stable^.
North Are. opp. Depot. Carrtaces to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-ouis day or night.
Family riding a speclaltj. Tetapbone Call i n ,

myftf

^ o n u k n to Meet at CIM nnatt.
C(!«CI»>ATI, Feb. 1.—The National Btovd

Bakers' Association meets here to-day.

i'lilLESX. BtriTK,

Coal Dealer

Kvery ̂ t-i
souUtu.;

ID tbe Uauw will repre-
r! C>.»1 from the Lehl«h region. F m

\k •V1.t«' trum the W;_ ;̂" "
-res*j-j a id prepared;

The Excitement Not Over. ;
The ruiih at R. J. Sh»tr'« atill contlndek and

dally sooreo or people rail for » bottle of Kemp'i*
BKIIWIU (or the Throat and L u n n for the euro
•f Cough*. Col'lu. Anthmn. Bn>ncb!ltU n»iJ O.n.
uiuptlou. K.nip'B Baliuuii, the niaiKlal-il rani

Ur r»>nit>«)y. IH n«>ld on a iruarantee and never
falls to jclve entire Mtlsfactlon. Price he . and
•LU0. Trial itixd rreo.

A'T*
The Grocer.

Somerset and Chatham •treads,
Worth PlalnOeld, N. ) .

CHBI8TMA8 ; WONDEBLAND
CliACH HEADQUABTEK8 IH.I

ASD [8ASTA
openea at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, ; .
ilc. EAST FBOJiT BTKETT.

XOMl4SIO.\. FkEE. COSTS STILL LESS
I VBOI'OBTIOX Kt GET OUT. 10m»

A.

rop« k co.

NSURANCE AGENTS,

No. « E. Faoin BTKEET. mylljjl

COOK 4 BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OakSKS PAJtE AVEXCE ASD BAILBOAS,

• PLAINFIELD.

•All Lumber and O«l

i L r u s o. COOK. mylOyl
INDEB Oo

BOBEBT B. 000k

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wbojes41» and Ketmlf

CONFJEOTIONERS,
HO. * PABK

I

betweeq Kort J a|ve. and ttocond street,
PLAINFIFXD, N. J.||

Candles mnnufrtrtiiriw! flnlly on the premises,
rlcen Low; o«««lk F|rot<.ClsiM. Aliw a full line
f WslHtCe-a C'II'IITHO^I Omfo.tloDH-y. A »h&re

of public iiatronate l» respectfully wHlciu^l.
T j' «-10-tf

COLD! AND SILVER

W A T C H E S
Op«ra j

OoM ta i iUTer-Healea Canes,
OoU j nk SUver: Jewelry,

! ! -Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN !
A T DDO-AJSTE

9 PARK AVENUE

R. W. RICE & Co.,
18uocesspr to Wm. fi. ShotWelL]

FINE G ROGERIES,
Fruits

1 IN' THEltt SEASON.

North Ptainfield, • Nejijv Jersey.

CORHEK DUER * EMILY 8T8EET8.
i : ;i-tf

P. H. BEMBTT,
u.

PEALEB IX

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL. KI*4DS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 FAKK AVEHUB,

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
, MS- Genii Dttiemd ta my part o/ tsc otf.t*

s-a-tr ?

TTr?8TFlELD HOTEL,

wmriiLD, K. j .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAJtDKBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MOKTH.

''•• GOOD BTABUNO ATTACHE). |

J) A. OATLOBD,

IH

| Lumber and Masons' Material*,
orncB AJU> TABD—SOUTH

|i
8EO0HD ST.

> lOmjdy

BEO8.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining,
JO^PAPEB HANOI S O AKD

!' • A SPECIALTY.

o r n c c AITD soop tx THE BXA>
1«S EAST FKONT STREET.

B.*«tATKB. . [V. 0. BOX S31.] P.I

Etc.

•k
mylOtl

if
y.) Dealer In all

J if. VAXSIOXXE.
. ;»

(Suodessor to Van Sickle * Terry,
kinds or

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Ho. 10 North avenue.
Plalnneld, N. 1. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay-

R.1
Furniture Dealer,

H Sast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Sew
Xork prices. 9aU and set t rr

George K. Kockafellow,
(.tucwiinr to W. X. Aowl)

HOUSE. «IOK AKD DE00HAT1VZ

PAINTER AND PAPEB HAN6ER.
18 EAST FHOIT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AKD WINDOW SHADES AT MEW
YOKE PK1CEC

WHITE LEAD. LINHEED OIL AND PAIKTEBS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AKD BETAIUf

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and- Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHA SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

MXNY CONVICTS

BJorfc a* Star Sin* Sospeadvd Far ma
laaellnlte Period.

Bug 8 n « , Feb. L—The failure of th :

>gisiatare to pass the prison appropria-
tion bill it working great mischief. One of
,ts results was the order promulgated by
Warden Brush of the Sing Bin* prison at
ihe'closeof work yesterday afternoon that ,
til work would cease until tbe appropria-
tion was made. This was the order to the
ritisen employes of the institution. Of
these 85 are in the shoo shop, 3) in the store
works, and ? m the laundry, or l a i n all.
rhere were iyesterJay l.ffiTT conricts in the
prison, and of these 490 Were in the shoe
shop, 48U in the store works, and 238 tat the
laundry, the others beieg utilized aa wait-
ers, hall bays. etc. •

In explanation the Warden said that he
had no money to go on aid could do nothing
else, and ho had telegraphed Superinten-
dent Lathrop to that effect. The loss to
tho State, he said, would be at the rate of
*1.611 net profit a month. _ j

The conriicts did not learn of this order
nntil this morning. They were then
marched urpnnd the yard for exercise and
locked up. At 11 o'clock they were taken
out and given their dinner, and at 12 another
exercise march was had. Again, at 4:3Q,
they will be taken out for supper. The
VV arde'i s iy« this idleness will demoralise
the prisoners, and even a few days' idleness
will jlo more injury than they can counter-
act in a year. -

i — • , • •

To Kit»nd the Suffrage In Rhode Islands
PBiiviDElicF, R I., Feb. 1.—The rotate

Benate yesterday unanlmouolr voted to
submit to the neople an anenilment to the
ronstitutioh which is a practical abolition
of the prajierty qualificntio'i for voters.
Heretojorci no person .not holding property
valued at $134 was allowed to vote for state
officers. This was a relic of old colonial
law. Fy the bill parsed yesterday every
maid citizen of the United Slates of the
age nf twmty-ono. years, who has had the
requisite res ilenre and registry, may vote
for all civil officers. The people will prob-
ably! ratify this amendirant, and in 1(02 it
may change the political complexion of
the state. •; • :

IMaruaalnc the ,Aln«ka Honndsry.
O+TAWA, Ffb. 1. At the Cabinet meet-

ing .yesterUav, it is understood that the
fishery q pstion was discussed, but It is
i" )>|)ssihl« to le:\rn anything about that,
»jti'4>pt thai Professor Dnwson of the Gee-.
logital Survey has been ordered to Wash-
inirtlou. As h" was in British Columbia
last summer, his trip is taken to indicate
that the Columbia-Alaska boundary ques-
tion is'being considered by the commission.

U-3S-tt

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

I-
Sleigh Bells.

13

/ .£

Skates,

STREET,

Great Demand For Fuel.
Dri.iTii. Feb. 1.— Bo urgent has the de-

mand for fuel become west or here, espec-
ially along tbe Northern PrciUc, that or-
der* have been issued by this road to the
Duiuth agent* to ship nothing but coal AU
its motive power and equipment is to be
nsetl for coal shipment, and other freight

ht wait until th» coal famine is i-hecked.
Home 2)J cars of coal aro seat out dally.

Hartshorn a* a Fire Eztlnpilsiier.
AL'-MM, Mich., Feb. 1."-- President

Agassiz has decided to send twenty-live
tot is of concentrated ammonia down the
bu mine shafts of the Calumet and Hecla
mine at once, to put out the fire completely
If toossible. : „ j

] Warn Wrathor In the Northwest.
ST, PACL, Feb. 1.—A regular January

thaw Is prevailing all over the Jlorthwest
high temperature and bright, pleasant
weather, being reported from all part* of

Dakota, and Mtnne»ota.Montana,)

Chill's Mrlons Cholera Epldamle.
PAirruoo, Chili, Feb.,.1.—The cholera

plague is diminishing, though oa an are-
rage nf.y cases a day aro reported \ still,
with a mo -tality of twenty per cent, j

Tennessee's Pool try i-xhlWtlon. !
NAKHVIIEK, Tenn,, Feb. 1.—The State

Poultry and Pet Stock Association opened
its annual exhibition yesterday M toe
Olympic Theatre. - - i • .

Murderer l°arne« Ont On BaU.
CIIATTAKOOGA, F e b . i - J. M. Barnes, who

killed Capitalist Lewis Owens, was re-
leased on «1-J,'.OU bail yestentay. 1

Weather Indication*.
WASHISOTOM. "Feb. 1.—For New

EaMorii NBW York, Kastem Pennsylvania, and:

New Jursuv, «Unl't chan«vs in temperatura, j
fair we&lhur, lUnt to fiosti variable winds.

NEW YORK MARKETSJ
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Money on call o-day

3), per o n * i i
UOND6.

is.

1801.rcg
is»i, coup
lfcrr
isnn.

Closing { Closing
Yeoturday. To-day.;

: . . . . . . . W i
I ,, J U)t>s

MAKK.ET.THREE o'cuoefc..—To-Uivy'a stock market wat
charncterUeil by extreme iluaii'ss and aiiroop-
intr tendeucv, on whiuh prices fell off fraction*
ally tlirouxhout tbe list. Honda went dull and
teuturck-ss; sterling exclunjies was further re-
duced V» cent.

Canadian Paciflc
l>"iitial l'uuilic
UiK-aifO. llur. icQ
Delaware ii HudtNJn.
IX'I. Lack. A; West . . .
Erie.
Klie, pref ••:.
I k b

Closing
Yesterday.

-. 31+*

'.z"":r.:.t.

. . I f . . JK
. . •» . i«H

Luuis.& Saish
Miehijfun reuiral
Misftoui! I'luiHc.
^ew Jurw-y Ctmtral •... . . .
\ e w York Ontral & Hud
New Y«rk 4: New Eo« JUii
NorthwesU'rn. J [. 110?J
Urei(Oii Niniifution ii.....'.. IM
l'aciltc Mali , < - . . . . ( . .
IleailuiK . . . . , . . . . , . L .
Ki«.-V Itiiaud. L ..r.

L'ulon l ^ a i - i t i c . . . . . . . . . . . [ 4 . . . . . ^ .
Western Union , i,

PKODrcE' MARKET.
Wheat-Market quiet. .No. 1 red, 83

xtra red, W%.»- c; "*
elevator, Bl^caSUJjic
s(Hc.: state whlUi, »1H( JtfOc,; No.
uliT,.-. / ! , .

tej.ruary, gtl^.; M4rea, 90 c ; A u -
c.; May, Sri c : Juue. US c : December, _,__

Corn—Market slow, i Ko. Z. st OlUc; To
elevator and » l * c delivered; N a a, SSoaW^o:
u»d pa.Miner, oUc^MHo, spot.

February ID c : Marqb, t » H c r May, «>i.
Oat*-Market quiet ; Ko. 1 i white, 42Maj

Ko. 2 while. 41!4< ŝ42 $4 Nor. t Vhlle, 8U>tcVa
40 c.: No. 1 mixed, 41 cy No. Smiled, » A s j i
41 c.: No. 3 mixed, Sfti+x; rejeated, 37 c.; No.
II Chicago, 4Wtc 1

"-•' February. WJ*^ Marah.

' WEKCANTIi* KXCHAMOK.
Butter-LMarket ytoady. Creamery-BMtan,

—cut—c.; I wuftero, » i « g c ; Ulain, Ifti siWn-
Imitatlon, 21c.nJ5c Dairy—Eastern, balf-OrkS
tubs, ajcaaic.; eastern. Welsh tubs, IQcsWa
eastern tlrktns, 18asS»tt; eastern dairies, wm-
pletc aUc.sSSci western, Itlca33c. Faoton—
Fresa, 15e.a3>4c. r '

Cheese- Market steady. Factory—New York,
cbeddsr. M C 4 » « u western, flat, HMo^U el
Creamery-New York, part skims, ft oa!0 o_
sklms.1 c. al He: state skims, * (xslo.

Etfio— Market steady^ Fresh-Eastern (Uata.
M southern tlrst, • U cj«SHd: westertt

L i d K 4 t e r n n r s t s Ut!rsts,S!
western Hrs ,̂
19 ojOe I

ce.i

1M, ! «V I MiMl^gil, R n W | |
c. Liraed-Ke*ternflrsta,M a;
16 c.ultf c: Canadian ""

IT c^ilto,

,x

A YOUNG)' GIRL SNIPPED TO 
nuInnery AT VIGO. 

CAPTURED BY THE SOCIALISTS. 
Kalglite of Ukw Awmbllw SUs- 
bT a Hortalbi Hater Worbau . 

L—The Socialist*. 
10 

Pmrente* Wbhn Mis 
g.nnir Under Clerlenl Advice—A. 

Priest I: h argsd With AhdecUo^. 1 
I)Au>, 1 eh. X.—A summons has been 

ved on a Catholic priest who lives in 
ths County 1 ;ork for the abduction of n 
roans girl s k1 the case will be brought be- 
fore the coui-ls at Cork. The young lady 
Is an hrireeri and the reverend father was 

in sending her to a convent at 
Vigo* Spain, where she became s notice of 
her own s ill but against that of her 
fsmily. 

Her rarept* went to Spam and en- 
deavored to secure her reicase be Tore she 

| took the fin d vows, after which, according 
- to the lawi and religion of the country, 

i she would become dead to her family and 
[ the world a|ul could not go beyond the con- 

vent walla The father apiiealed to the 
tribunals and procured a warrant- for the 
posses* on and removal of his daughter on 
thr ground of ill health. 

;. On arriving at the convent gate with the 
offleers of thje law to serve the warijan t 

. the lady abbvjss declared that the bishop 
bad granted a dispensation ahorteningitbo 
term of her novitiate, and, thus authorized 
to take the vows, the young lady had done 
so—“of her own free will,” said the abbess 
is conclusion. . | 

The unhappy father retired, his entreat- 
ies to see his daughter even being refuaed, 
and the officers df justice being helpless in 
the face of the ‘law. Ue waited upon the 
Bishop, laid the circumstances of the Case 
before him. and made a pathetic appeal for 
the return of the child, but iu vain. The 
bishop declined to interfere. [■ 

The parents, broken-hearted, have re- 
turned to Cork and commenced the action 
against the priest, who, they charce, in- 
duced their daughter to enter the coy Vent. 

The sSd case has caused a general feeling 
,of ibdignul.on here and in England. Tim 
subject will be brought - directly before 
Parliament by lending Liberals, who will 
ask the Government if a British subicc l 
ran be thus taken from her family and im- 
prisoned in a foreign convent, wlicth.tr by 
her own misdirected will or not, anti no 
remedy be found. 

EVen the Bpunish press ary loud against 
hand demand that the Madrid government 
interfere and call ui on the bishop to re- 
lease the maiden. The people of Vigo are 
indignant and threaten to storm the con- 
vent. He ports have been spread, abpar- 
ently to allay public feeling," that the 
young lady has died. A vigorous .nVesti- 
gation is demanded at the bands of the 
bpamih authorities. 

JOHN L. AND JEM TO FIGHT, 
The I aiglWHiuAO’s Irtesdt Have f inally 

Acre pled oulllvau’s Challenge.' 
London, Feb. 1.—The backer* of Jem 

Smith have after much consideration, an- 
nounced their acceptance of John L. Bull - 
van's latest challenge, j The terms of the 

* challenge were no liberal that to decline 
them would have been a confeasion of tack 

. of confidence in their champion on the purl 
■f of the Englishmen. The terms proposed 

by Sullivan are briefly, that he with knock 
Bniith out iu six rounds or forfeit tip a!0 in 
case he fails. 

In thmr-excessive caution, however, 
the backers of Bmith have surfoudod 
their; acceptance with a-ch con- 
ditions' that Bullivan would bo 
fully1 justified in declining the 
matc{b even now, but it is not likely that 
be will do so. Ue is so anxious to get a 
chanoe at that ‘■duffer," as he terms him, 
that be would agree to almost anv sort of 
hufidlcap to make a match. Even at, the 
best, the American ‘champion could get 
nothing out of the event but the satisfac 
tio« of demonstrating to the world his su- 
periority by knocking Bmith out, but 
has made so much money since coming he; 
that hei feels that the luxury would be 
cheap e|en at the risk of having to pay 

c thousand dollars. 
Preparations will be at once begun and’it 

is ex pecked that the event will'come off at 
an early date. 

j The Trial of Joaaph Cos. 
Di-bun. Feb. L—During the trial of 

Joseph ii'ox, M. P., at Kiklysartiyesterdiiy, 
for addressing proclaimed meetings, (Ue 
people,'headed by a number of priests, 
marched to the court house, bull the police 
charged upon them with their batons and 
attempted to clear the s’.reeyi. A fro 

' light ensued, in which magy were wonnue., 
and the jioiice Anally allowed the po.jdo lo 
remain Iq the streets and the pries:* ito till 
the court house. 

Bax Francisco, Feb. 
or the anti-Powderly element, have si il 
eeedod in securing control of District As- 
sembly. S3, which includes all the Knights 
of Labor in Baa Francisco, Alameda, 
Contra Coata.and Santa Clara connti es. 
The incidents leading up to this successful 
coup are theme: After the failure of the 
strike on the strew:-car lines l ist Februs *y. 
District Mdster L C. Wyikegar, who wins 
conservative or Powderly man, resigi ted 
and T.ioinas Poyser was chosen,to All the 
vacancy.” Poyser is an avowed Socialist, 
sn.l at once set to work to eliminate ihe 
conservative element from the councili of 
the Knights. Ho suspended several as- 
semblies and made things so unplcusint 
for others that they withdrew of their c wu 
accord, until in little less than a year ihe 
member-hip of Dislr.ct 53 was reduced 
from 1,'AM to less than 4M uiembers in g nod 
stanciing. Poyser became an active ,ca idi- 
date for re-election to the post of Di«ti iet 
Workman. The election took place to-j ay, 
but before the ballot was taken it ii al 
leged that Poyser arbitrarily su*i>en led 
one Powderly assemhlv and reinstated an- 
other, the delegates from which he Could 
count on. The result was that he teas 
elected by a close vote, and for the conimg 
year Kocialists will be in full control if 
District 53, vvh.cti. notwithstanding, ijts 
small membershi|i7lst'-U embraces the cliu-f 
local asseniblies in C alifornia. The lea - 
lapse of ihe order in this district is pre- 
dicted by conservative members. 

,re 

Ilians Sentenced to oar Months. 
Dublin, Feb. L- The trial of Alexander 

Blane, Member of Parliament for. Bouth 
Armagh, on charges under the Coercion 
Act, elide i in conviction yesterday. Mr. 
Biaue was sculeuc -d to four months im 
priMji.incut. He has appealed froiu the 
judgment. Kev. Father McKiddeti, wtio 
has betju cpnvicted of one charge under the 
Coefcipn Act, viz., inciting to not. is now 
being tried on another charge. 

, M. Vlgueaux simply Censured. 
Pakift, Feb. L—The Court of Cassafion 

has sentenced M. Vigueaux, who was re- 
ni' Vtxl from thcr.fih-o of Judge d’lnstruc 
tion for illegal procedure in the Legion of 
Honor decoration cases, for: the extraordi- 
nary means be took to grt information 
against IL Wilson, lo simply censure—the 
lightest penalty that it could inflict. 

An Eviction sk'.rml-h In Cndnty Clara. 
Den; ,ix, [ Feb. 1.—Two evictions were 

made i.t KiilmihilL, County Clare; yesterday. 
The oh- fitf was protected by ii *) policemen. 
A mot id sympathy with the tenants tolled 
tliechtpcl bed, groaned, and threw mis- 
siles alt fie evictors. Tie police charged 
the pe iple and a hot shiftman took place. 

1 
I 

Advancing In .% 
wak, Feb. L—Tlio preparations for 

fg 8aait the general headquarters of 
peditionary column will be completed 

. General Ban Murzard, coihmsndor- 
f, qrill remove h:s quarters: thither. 

like an imm< wHale 

/ 

Two Merehna 
Dcblk, Feb. 1.— 

returnU hrntenoril. 
Two merchants 

M*mCATkI, , 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to * p. m. Tt. Horn-ish. * W, 111 street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Endloott, Frttta, Tom- 
llnoon, Jud(« Buyd&zn aud T. 8. Armstrong. 

VV* K. HoCXCBE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Notary Public. Com- Mmut In Chancery, 
mlaakmer of d*hh1h. OAlcoa, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

| ray* 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot.! 
pIaAinField, n. j. j s-ai-yi 

vAELfr 

MILE-END) 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine u»e. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
1-2-6IH No. to WENT FEONT STliKET. 

JACKSON k. CODINGTOIJI, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

; Maeter* In Chancery, 
•sl«.m*rft of DcnhIn, etc. 
Second Ktnvt. 

Nwtarlee Public; Co min 1ft- 
Comer Park avenue and mylOtf 

THE SHARON DIVORCE. 
olvi 

. u 

A Xteclalon that res Umr-Ah Althea Hll| a 
'art one. . . i 

Saw Francisco, Feb. l.--The Supreme 
‘ourt yesterday Iih‘d its decision in i i|io 

celobra ed Sharon divo so case, in whs'h 
the lower court granted to Sarah Altlu-a 
Hill a divorce from the late United Stajjcs 
Senator William Sharon and allowed ili- 
mony and a largij amount of money las 
counsel fee*. The Supreme t'ourt aftirlns 
the decision of the lower coart. but ||-e- 
verses the order relating to counsel ffit'S. 
The amount of counsel fees allowed tlfas 
to'i.UJO . and the amount of alunduy 
was 47,GO) and an annual al- 
lowance of fS:,5iO. The Supreme 
Court Axes the alimony at Sij5J0 and an An- 
nual allowance of (5 m. .Three of the pu- 
preme Judge* filed dissenting opinions, 
finding that Sharon and Sarah Althea 
were never legally married. ' 

The principal point made by the c iur| in ! 
its decision is that it is uot necessary, kin- 
der the laws of the State, to have the ffltct 
of marriage by contract and the assumpipon 
of connunal relations by the parties uni Jo 
public. They sayz “Tp make public the 
marriage relation, notwithstanding a mu- 
tual assent to priracr. may be coui-edejl a 
duty when a clans to publicity is assurpid, 
but it is not an absoln-e duty to be per- 
formed while the mutual consent tp pri- 
vacy continues.” Thi'd decision, sayk lien. 
Barnes, chief cou sel dor Sharon, makes 
secret cohabitation equivalent to marrasge 
in CaliforuoA. *   

Still Rioting Over l*aoer Money. 
Pax vma, Feb. lj—It is reported that the 

trouble in Peru over paper money is still 
prextucing riots and disorder. A statu of 
anarchy prevails, in several U>wns. The 
government sees the necessity of duing 
something, and ten percent, monthlya*? the' 
cus om house fees, pi,id in silver, are to be 
applied for the purchase of the deposit 
notes, which will be burned. This coarse 
will also be taken with the five per refits., 
which the custom house receives now for 
duties in bank notes. The coining of Trac- 
tion silver money in the mint has been de- 
clared free for tbe next six mouths, j | 

Q L JENKIS8. M. D., 
Homoeopathist 

(Success**r to Pr. R* uitii.) 58 East 
near lvaee.,. OJUce Hours—7 to 9 
p. in.; 7 to 9 p.'in. 

TO-DAY 
|;I WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN 

Frtint *trw>t, 
a. m.; \ to S I 

|' njylHtf 1 

QRAIG A. MAK8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

8upr»*nif* 0*urt C* nimlftftion«?r. B*»liclb»r an 
Wa-i. r In Cbnncery. Notary Public, j 

Office Coruer Front and Sonien*cit 8t». 
in y toll 

JJB. PLATT, j 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. m. 6 till 7 p. M. naytotf 
I' ‘ 

WILL COMMENCE A 

SALE 
to clear out moat of our Lance 8u»ck of 

WINTER GOODS, 
Tn order that we may have more nVom to make 

Improvement* In our store. 
A KEDVCTIOX OF TH1HTY YKH CKSTl kns Itrrm mmU <m nil nur I'LOA KS, WRA 1*8, Ali, II' 

MARKETS an,< WQOLEX </, OOlfS. 
Am ffalwrUnn ill I’Tier* on nnr 

Blank,'ts, 0»/y»r£i, Ckl (*UUks, Jfatliiujs, rlc., will ai/tol* fimnti. 
I^BYDIEIRTEIR,5 S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-SMim 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 1 

Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no othe^ kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. S 

pirThe dye being Vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOOjDS. 

Every pair warranted as abpve, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and ypur 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myXOyl 

f Eo. D. MOKlil.HON, 
fLour and feed store, 

North ave., opp. Railroad Dr pot. 

j Jl'ST RE*'ft)VED^K full llhe <»f Poi LTHY Food, 
Hekf S<’uAph. Bone meal, oyhtek Bbelia, 
Eoo FuODr ETC. 

lliKMf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 Bast Front St./ near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvement* in Photography. 
No extra ebarge f<»r Children or Bnbfeft. 

CHAk. W. FisflKH. G. WU. MONFOBT, 
| * myluyl 

A. F. WAItDKN. B. J. Fowleb. 

w 
E*T END COAL YARD . 

HETFIELD BROSv. Proprietors. 
ALL SUES 0/ COAL $5.50 FER TOX. 

V. 8AFM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. : 

Renhlnnee Clinton an*nue, near depot, F.vooi 
P. O. B<»x. V2i8. Jobbluit atteuded to. 
irtveu ebeeifully on all kind* «*f work.; to-lfr*i 

Dealent In all klieln of COAL. Efttlmate* prompt- 
ly romlalwMl u* fmrtll'H dPftlrlnK t«» lay in C*»nl. Offlow—N<y. 18 Park ayenue and .South 8ee».|id St. 

! Yard—8r»uth 8ecomd litreot, near Potter'* Press 
! Work*.—8-XVyl ; 
j Walter L Hetkield. John Mr Hctwelu. 

- :. k 
iat«m 
-15-ir 

0 J. NOEL, j Jl 
Carpenter and Builder 

ornc r.—4 Wert Third htiu^t. 
&<>?, sWA, Snxmd Si., PLAlXFlELp, X. J 

pHAXI LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Itallantltie’s ExfH.rt, JLa^er Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Bent's 3Iii»;iukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guiuii«>«w* Porter-and Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfleldi, iN. J. Order* by mall. 
B<»* LBS, city, will receive prompt alien lion. 

*ijlbtf 

ESTIMATED CHEEUFL'LLY FVK^IhHED. 
I ll-*22-lf 

Q E. JOHNSON, - t I | 
[Of late firm *»t puei hebd, Johnhon a OodoWR,] ’ 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoin In if City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. U«>ftldvnc«*, IS 
Eaht 8eo»nd fttrewt. 

HtTJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOt! 

C. DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Residence, it N<*rth ave. AH work E’.mn'tbteed- 
Eetimateft furnlfthed. myioyl 

^JHAB. SEIBEL, ^ 

Furniturs and Freight Exprscs. 
P. O. Bojt 7i, Plain field. N. J. All shlpp^nl 
In uijr care will receive prompt attention, mytotf 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
WhojeeAto and Rctalf 

CONFECTIONEES, 
NO. 2V PARK AVENUE, 

between No rtb ajve. and Hccond »treet, 
PLAIN FI FXD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the j»r«»ml>*eft. 
Price* L*»w; G<MHik F|ri»t-ClaMH. Also a full line 
of Wallkce’* CelebraOeil Confectionery. A fibare 
of public patronage Ik rcM|M9ctfully aollclu<d. 

1 '* to-10-tf 

I^OBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

A QttMtlon of Boundary. 
Ottawa, OoL, Feb. L-George M. 

»ou, of Uie Geological Survey ComnfrMtion, 
Ras left for Waatiington oo busmeia, con- 
nected with Alaskk. Mr. Dawson v nn eu* 
fragod this ^uxDiner on the aurvej in the 
Yukon District, and his departure for. 
Washington is regarded as indi/atiHiC that 
the question- of the boundary between 
British Columbia and Alaska is ben}g con- 
sidered by the Commission. 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andtBuilder, 

N1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. O. B**x JMi". Mali lilllUHin jiinl cabinet 
work a *|>eclaity. S-lJ-tf 

lliamantlluf tbe Shenandoah. 
8a n Fka.xcwco, Feb. L —The old 1 rru Iser, 

Shenandoah, which saw such jjpilhi it «er* 
jice on the Atlantic coast during tl e civil 
war, is at the Pacific jjfuil do^-k Hedltingr 
for services as a Chinese quarantine hulk.' 
Her machinery has be*jn torn out, tmd ev- 
erything .of value jeinoveJ. Onlvthcjiulk 
remains. Workmen are busy dividing off 
compartment* for the accomoda Ion of 
the Celestials. 

# Tern's Kfarsb Conscrlptloa La 
San Francisco, Feb. L—The p»teamer 

San bliss from Panama brinies since* of 
the Military Con&cription law passed by 
’the'last Consrress, which provide* that all 
Peruvians between the a#es of 1 and 30 
must serve five years in the resrulir army, 
after which they will pans into Uie National 
Guards. This is the first time iuy i string- 
ent military stepA have ever been 

. that country. 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Htov*. 
and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all 
kinds of short airuil work. The best aaid the cheapest Hwkr and Veil illation Cap*. Repalr- 
ln< promptly atfiruded u>. ' 7-TJ-tt 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
| Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Ftt^nt street, between Plainfield and 
Graut avenue*. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-36-yl 

^ If. RUNYON k SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

W Park Avenue. TfX epboae Call N<». 40. Resi- dence, 4A Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 37. 
Office of Hillside Oemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. mytotf 

pOBD fc STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office< WarMrooms 
atrd Residence N<». -J9 E. Fr nt strceti T*»lepb« n»* 
call No. 44. Personal attendance niirht or day 
by GEiJlUiEi M. RTlfifeS. 

| mytotf w 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The nifth at R. J. Shatr'n ntlll cntlmp-* and 

dally sorreft of people ca|l for a bottle «»f Rt-mp's 
Balsam for the Throat and Lu«Xf for Ihe cure of Couiehs, Old*. Asthma. Br<>m:bltls ai * 
sumption. Kemp’s Balsam, the ntanda: 
Uy remedy, 1* *«>ld on a guarantee an falls to xlve entire satisfaction. Price 
fLUO. Trial size free. 

^RXOLD 
Ths Crocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chsthsm Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

P<HRiSTlt*S O CLACK HE) wondft:land and kanta 
CLACK HEADQCALTERS now openefl at 

No. 
ALLEN’S, ths Stationer, 
33 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADjnisiO.W. til UK. COSTS STILL LKSS Iji 
rKOPORTJOX TO GET OCT. lOmr 

taken tn 

p HOAGLAND'M 
City Express. | 1 

O|>fioatte th^ Depot, N«»rth Are.. PlfttnfleM, N. J. 
Bagnage, Furniture and. Freight eimveyed u ,»r from the Dep*>t to all parte ot the city; at all 
hours. Plan... removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rate*. myVyl 

E. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

Confereoee of Proteatant MU.ioifarle.. 
CtTT or Mexico, Feb. 1. — A Lgeneral 

aaaembly or clergymen-, representing all 
tbe Protestant mias/ons in Mexico! opened i| 
here today. This is the first time that such 
a union .of the various. Pro tea thtat aecU i of *!1 k'nd. at New York pr-ioe*. fiuidteiSWeet 
operating in missionary work here has been 
pos-iblc, and it has been brought about 
largely by the effort* of Rev. Joht| Rutter, 
bead «jf the, Methodist mission. 

s. 

Fr. 

Canada’, Financial Ktandlnj 
Ottixi. Feb. L—’Tbe Dominioi 

arcoui.ts of last year, just issue 
surplus of P-SS/M) and a revenuei 
year of gross. Tile deb! 
Dominion was not increased 
Stands at J,l(M,0O0. Four inilli< 
were speut for public works. 

ut street. 
I*ai tting.-. r 

tRL PETERSON, 

show a 
for the 
of thi 

d still 
dollars 

Jesuit's Confiscated Property. 
Quebec. Feb. L—It is positi vely;asserted 

that the question of restoring the confis- 
cated propertjy qf the Jesuit Fathers will 
be before tbe Legislature in the Approach- 
ing session. Tbe pro;>erty is uorf held by 
tbe Government, and is worth H.ijpO.OA). 

Longierd, Messrs. Roland and Hocbe, have 
been Ken\raced to three months each for 
taking part in an uuhiwful assemblage 
on the occasion of Father Egfin's release. 
Nine farmers got one month each for tbe 
same offense. 

Heads Broken at KUtlyekt 
Dt'fiux, Feb. 1.—A riot occurred at Kil- 

flycart yesterday in which tbe people, 
beaded by their priests, were charged Ijj 
Ke jnt:a GiVoral heads wpr- broken. 

at the police were weak and ompo-i. a 
WgiVu w y. 

Kentucky Has Much totaled Land. 
Cbattan<k*oa, Feb. 1.—A Kentucky offi- 

cial here yesterday, returrun 
of investigation iu bis State, 
found over fifuteo milliou acre* 
tbe (State not on the tax 
represents *40,OOP/*.*) in values. 

M 

Btraiuera fur dra*Ilk and oil 
mytotf 

Florist 
nubile opp. North Av*., noar; De|tnt. Plain- *u * ) fiel|l, N. J. A l«rt‘* *UM*k of cut Flower* at l^»w 

deftiifliis for ijaeddiiiKK and Prl fi* Beautiful 
Xuqernlft. 

O 

8WALM. 

Painter*’ Supp!*es, Wall Paper*, Ac., 
Paper Hangine A Specialty. 

Ho. 6 North Avenue. mySyl 

E8TIL, I 

FfaWftr Will Play With Chlc»Ko. 
ChicaGo, Feb. 1.—Fn?d PfelTei, the seev 

ond basopian of the Wh.te Stock 
last year, signed a contract this 
to play with llie Chicago team during 1S>8 

Book$cl!er and Stationer. 
Ho. 7 Pork Ayenu*». 

Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bo** 
mytotf 

Stov 
CtNCt 

innukrn to Meet at t’taci 
INCIXX4TI, Feb. 1.—The National Stov^ 

  Association meets here to-day. 
Kvery ante in the Union will be repro 
aoutaa. 

1 - 
!. 

1 CHARD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Arc. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. AJ1 kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131, mytotf 

LES K. RtJNK. 
Coal Dealer. 

, SO NORTH AYESTCE. 
Ci-at from tbe Lehigh region. Free j k i mm the 

. ujul pretiared: | 

J oj POPE A CO. 

Insurance agents, 

No. « E. Fbosit Street. myioyl 
— 
p. cook a b«o.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Corner PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
rAU Lumber and C--al Under Cover.-K* 

AhERKD D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

COLD ! AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver;Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES iWAY DOWN ! 

AT ZDO^A-IsriE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE 12-lt-tf 

R. AV. RICE & Co., 
I8uccc0eior toJ Wm. Jl. BbotWell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN' THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - Nelw Jersey. 

COSHER DOER & EMILY STEEET8. 
1 1-13-if 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(SucctMtmr lo B. IL BacAmaf\) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAM AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
, Goods DrUvrrfd to any part of the city .“ink 

8-a-tr 

^^T^BTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, 5. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOAKDEKS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. *-33- 

D ok A. GAYLOBD, 

PEAhBR IS 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OrncE ARP YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. lOmytfy 

RAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
e3"PAPER HANGING ASP KaLSOHINING-** 

A 8PKCIALTY. 
OrriCE AKD SHOP IS THE REAR OP . 

1«K EAST FRONT STREET. 1 

D.^N^IVER. [P.O.BOX 831.) P.I WEAVER. 
mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Sucdeseor to Van Sickle M Terry.) Dealer -In all 
kinds ot 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game tn eeaeon. No. 20 North avenne, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. I mytOtt 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at New 
York prices. Call and see tor youxselree—» s-tf 

i 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Soarstor to W. X, Rmx\) 

HOUSE, BIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINREED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

#-8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc., 
- 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

A Sing Slag Suspended Far sa 
Indefinite Period. 

Bus 8in«, Feb. L—The failure of th - 
>gisiature to pass the prison appropria- 
tion bill is working great mischief. One of 
,ts results was the order promulgated by 
IV arden Brush of the Bing Bing prison at 
‘.he* close of work yesterday afternoon that , 
xll work would cease until tbe appropria- 
tion was made. This was the order to the 
ritizen employes of the institution. Ot 
these 85 are in the shoo shop, 3) in the stove 
works, and 7 in the laundry, or LI! in alL 
Die re were yesterday 1,827 convicts in the 
prison, and of these 490 were io the shoe 
shop, 489 in the stove works, and 236 tn tke 
laundry, thd others beieg utilized as wait- 
ers, hall boys. etc. 

In explanation the Warden said that he 
had no money to go oh and could do nothing 
else, and he had telegraphed Superinten- 
dent Uathroip to that effect. The loss to 
the State, he said, would be at the rate of 
31.6) i net profit a month. 

The convicts did not learn of this order 
until this morning. They were then 
marched around I he yard for exercise and 
locked up. j At 11 o’clock they were taken 
out ahd given their dinner, and at 12 anot/her 
exercise march was had. Again, at 4:3d, 
they will be taken out for supper. The 
Vv arden says this idleness will demoralize 
the prisoner*, and even a few days’ idleness 
will do more injury than they can counter- 
act i(i a year. _ 

the suffrage In Rhode Island. 
CK, R L, Feb. I.—The Htate 
terjlay unanimouslr voted to 
he people an amendment to the 

To Kxtend 
Provide 

Senate y 
submit to fhe peo 
constitution which is a practical abolition 
of the property qualification for voters. 
Hereto{oro no (person'.not holding property 
valued at ®1.'H liras allowed to vote for state 
offleers. This was a relic of old colonial 
law. Py the bill passed yesterday every 
maid citizen of the United States of the 
age of t W!city one years, who has hod the 
requisite res denee and registry, may vote 
for all civil offleers. The people will prob- 
ably ratify this amendment, and In 1893 ft 
may change tbe political complexion of 
the state.     

Dlurunfllne the .Alnsk» tfound«rj% 
Ottawa, F«*b. 1. At. thu? Cabinet meet- 

ing yesterday. it is understood that tha 
fishery question was discussed, but it Is 
i • possible to learn anythin# about that, 
except that Professor Dawson of the Goo*, 
logical Survey has been qrdered to Wash- 
ington. As he was in British Columbia 
Iasi summer, his trip is taken to indicate 
that the Columbin-Alaska boundary ques- 
tion i**beihK considered b.v the commission. 

Great Demand Tor Fuel. 
Ds li tii, Feb. l.—Bo urgent ha* tbe de- 

mand for fuel become west of here, espec- 
ially along the Northern Prciflc, that or* 
dors have been issued by this rood to the 
Duluth mrents to ship nothing but coal. All 
its !motive power and equipment is to be 
used for coiil shipment, and other freight 
muM wait until the coal famine is checked. 
Home 2).) cars of coal aro sent out dally. ome 

. 

Weather Indication*. 
Washington, Feb. L—-For New England, 

EaMcrn Saw York, Kustern Pennsylvania, and 
New Jersev, .light change* in temperature, 
fair wcither, light tn fresh variable windA 

:vyx 4W* 
in. 
Is. 

; m 

Ifart.hnm a. a Fire KxtlngDl.her. 
ai.'MKT, Mich., Feb. 1. — President 

Agassiz 1ms decided to send twenty-five 
totis of concentrated ammonia down the 
burning shafts of the Calumet and Hecia 
mifle at once, to put out the fire completely 
If possible.  . 

Warm TVeattawr in tha Northwest. 
St. Paul, Feb. 1.—A regular January 

thaw Is prevailing all over the.Jlprtbwest 
high temperature and bright, pleasant 
weather being reported from all parte of 
Montana, Dakota, and Minnesota. 

Chill's serious Cholera Epidemic. 
Baxtiaoo, Chili, Feb.- 1.—Th# cholera 

plague is diminishing, though on an ave- 
rage flf.y cases k day are reported : still, 
with a mo tality of twenty per cent | 
  'I 1 '3 Tennessee's Poultry Lxhlbitkon,. j 

N»shvii.ee» Tetm,, Feb. 1.—The State 
Poultry and Pet Btock Association opened 
its annual exhibition yesterday at the 
Olympic Theatre. 

Murderer t'arna. Out On Hail. 
Cnatta nooga, Feb. X. - J. M. Barnes, who 

killed Capitalist Lewis Owens, was re- 
leased on *12,000 bail yesurtfay. 1 ' 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York., Jau. 31.—Money on call 

31* per cent .“ .'1 
BONDS. 

Closing Closing 
Yesterday. To-day. 

lWLrog  - 10S-H I0U 
1*11, coup J. IDS?* 1« 
lair, reg    .•l»R*| 
i'AlT, con   J j. Ufllal 

STOOK MARKET. 
Thbee o'cuocik.—To-ilay’s stock market waa charaeterized by extreme dulucss aud a droop- 

ing tendency, on which prices fell off fraction- ally throughout the list. Honda were dull and featureless; sterling exchanges was further re- 
duced % cent. 

o-day 

a 

Cloning Yesterday. 

~ 3% 

Closing 
1'0-day.. 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-36-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, r 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, • | 
Sleigh Bellsi 

|; Skates, 

FRONT STREET, 

Office.') 

Canadian Pacific  
Central Pacific  
Chicago. Uur. A <J  lR-lawurc Si Hudson     
Del. Lack. A West.  
Erie....   A.. 
Erie, pref J.» (... 
lotkc shore   i. 
Louis. A Nasti     ... Michigan Central   
Alissouil Pacific k -r. New Jersey Central ;... 
New York Central A Hud  
New York A New Eug , Northwestern...... . 
Oregon Navigation. 
pacific Mail  
Heading  Rock Island.'  
fit inoi  Ii V- i feu Union Pacific., f,  i',% S6U 
Western Union —» h, Tig* 78jJ 

PKODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat —Market quiet- No. 1 red, 93 c-.a— oa 

xtra re<l, 91^c.a— o.; 2fe>. 2 red, !»e.«»3>$o.: ia elevator. »>Hc.aSH)sc. delivered; Nol 3, 87t*e. 
a»sc.; state shite, 91 Mi JUBc,; No. 1 white, 91c.a 
Die*. 

Feuruary. iMfii-ck, 90 c.; April, 91J* 
c.; May, c.; June. 93 c.; December, 90*0: 

Corn—Market slow, i No. it at 61Wc.; In 
elevator and 6Die. deli venal; No. 3, 39o.a3Vk*o.: uod st.lamer, Ohc.HaPMc, spot. 

February <10 c.; March, <W>*c.r May, fiOfi. 
Oats— Market qtiiet. ] No. 1 white, iJUag 

No. 2 white, 41M&a42 Nor. » White, aw>£Za 
40 c.: No. i mixe<L 41 Nq. 2mixcd, 3B>ac.* 41c.: No. 3 mixed, 3«Mc.; rejected, 3T c.; Nek 
3 Chicago, 4UV*c. 

January, 3sv*o.: February, a»Mp.; March, 

EXCHANGE. 
.rTan 

Mekcantile exc 
Butter d-Market steady. Cr -4’_M~4v ! wthitpm. flnaBBn • 

■ 9 

4J1 

j 

western. Imitation, 21c.a36c. 
tubs, 30o.a28a;       
eastern firkins, Ikc.aSc;; eastern dairies, sou»- pietc. 20c.a2Sc.i western, 18c.s22c. Factory— Fresh, 15c.a23'»c. 

Cheese- Market steady. Factory—New York. 
Cheddar, It c.at2>*c.; Western, flat, HHo.aU a. 
Creamery-New York,: part sklnu, S oalO &. 
skims. 1 c.alMc.: scat* skims, X axle. 

Eggs—Market steady. Fresh—Eastern first# 
M eg southern first,; tt cm23t*d.: western; firsts, St c.«24 c. Limed—Eastern firsts, 1» 04 
western flrsu, 16 c.ul# —**— “— 
13 0(16 eg imported; IT 

! 

I 
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OF FASHION

TsJxna«re Discourses
Woman's Attire.

Upon

I t Mass* ts> *sa» C» With Faahloa
:- —'A Mas a* W o n u Who Dow Mot

%, Mtgmr* It, Unlit for Oo*4
:. Satchborhood.

iTtm subject ot Dr. Talmage's fourth dis-
course In the series Of "Sermons to the

• Women of America," was "Dominion of
. Jfashion." Tbe text chosen was from

Deuteronomy xxil. 5: "The woman shall
not wear i hat wbicb pertaineth onto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman's gar-
ment ; for all tbat do so are abomination
unto tbe Lord thy God." Dr. Talmage
said: I

In this the fourth sermon or the series ot
sermon*, I ivnh those wbo bear to bear ir
mind that l a k e into consideration not onlj
those whom I have before me on (Sabbath
days, but tbe wider aurtienre spread through
the printing press, and while some things
may not bo particularly appropriate for one
locality, they are appropriate for many
other !<>callties. And here I will tell a
secret that I have never before told to
the public About twenty years ago I
began to pray that Ood would open to
roe ibe opportunity of preaching through
tbe secular newspaper press. Tbe re-
ligiqus; papers in which, my ser-
mons had been, published chiefly went
to positively religious families. 80
I asked God for tbe wider field in whicb to
proclaim the great truths of religion and
good inoVais. In a strange way the answer
came. And the syndicates having charge
of these matters inform me that every week
taere are now thirteen million six hundred
thovRand copies of my discourses published
in this country, and about four million in
other lands, whether English-speaking
countries or by translation in many foreign
tongues. I want people to understand that
it l# all in answer to prayer to Ood tbat
this; opportunity has come, aod I pray foi
grace to occupy the field. It is not, there-
fore, ̂ >resump:untis when I give wide scope
to these iliscour-'os and address them "to

- the.women of America, with important
hints to men." •

God thought womanly -attire of enongb
lnHportance to bsve it discussed in tbe
Bible. Paul the Apostle, by no means a
sentimentalist, and accustomed to dwell on
the great themes of God and the resur-
rection, writes about the arrangement ol
-woman'shair and 'he style of her jewelry,
and in mv text Moses, his ear yet filled
with tbe thunder of Mount ginst, declares
that womanly attire must be in marked
contract with masculine aulre, and infrac-
tion of that law excites the indignation of
high heaven. Just in proportion as tbe
Bioia!sof s country or an ago arc depressed
is that law dialed.' Show me the fashion
pla'es of any century from the time of
tbe deluge to this, and I will t»U yon the
exact state of public morals. Bloomerism
in this country years ago seemed about to
break down this divine law, but there xrur
enough of good in American society to beat
back the indecency. Yet ever and anon we
have imported from France, or perhaps in-
vented on this side tbe sea, a s'ylc'tut
proposes as far as possible to make women
drvss like men; and thousands of young

a womtjn cawh ttierncdo, until some one goes
a little too far in imitation of masculinity,
and the whole custom by ihu good sense of
American womanhood is obliterated.:

The costume* of the "countries aradiffer-
ent, aod in tbe same country may change
but there is a divinely ordered dissimilar! y
which must ba forever observed. Any di-
vergence from this is administrative of
vice and runs ajrainsb tbe keen thrust of
the text, which says: I ••The women shall
not wear that which pirUuneth unto man,
neither shall a man put on a Woman's gar-
ment*; for all that do j so are abomuLAtion
unto tbe:Lord thy UodL"

Many years ago aj French authoress,
signing ht-rscir Oeorsflo Sand, by bcr cor-
rupt but brilliant writings depraved homes
and libraries innumerable, and wax a liter-
ary grandmo her ot alt the present French
and American authors wbo have written
things so much worse tbat they have made
her putrefraction quite presentable. That
French authoress put on masculine attire.
Bhe was consistent. Ber writings and her
behavior were perfectly accordant.

My text by implication abhors masculine
women and womanly men. What a sicken-
ing thing it is to see a man copying the
speech, the walk, tbe manner of a woman.
The trouble is they do not imitate s sensi-
ble woman, but some female imbecile. And
they simper and tbey go with mincing step,
and lisp, and scream at nothing, and take
on a languishing look, and bang their hair,
snd are the nauseation, of honest folks of
both sexes. O man, be a man! You be-
long to quit e a rv»pect»ble sex. Tho start-
lag figure of tbe human race was a man!
Donot try Uf'eross over, and so become a
hybrid, neither one nor the other, bat a fail-
are, half way between.

Alike repugnant sre masculine women.
They copy a man's stalking Kait au.l go
down the street with the stride of a walk-
ing-beam. Ttfey wish tbey could smoke
cigarettes, and some of them do. They talk
boisterously snd try to sing bass. They do
apt laugh, tbey roar. lh'-y can not quite
msnags tbe broad profaniiyof tbe scxtliey
rival, but their conversation is often a half
swear; snd if they said "Q Lord" iu earnest
prayer as often a» they say it in lightness,
.they would be high op in sainthood.
Withal there is an assumed rugosity of ap-
parel, and tbey wear a man's hat, only
changed by being in two or three place*
•mafthed in aod a dead canary dinging to
tbe general wreck, and a roan's ccat tucked
la hero and there arcordini; to an unac-
coun'ubie esthetics. O. woman, slay a
woman I You OJ»O belong to a very revoc-
able sex. The second figure of the human
race warn a woman und sometime* a scoond
edition of • volume is the first edition im-
proved and corrected. lio not try to cross
over. If you da you will be a failure as a
woman, snd only a nondescript of a man.
We already Lave enough intellectual and
moral bankrupts in our *e* wititvut your

' coming over to make worse the deficit.
In my text, as by a parable or figure of

speech, it is made feviifoiu that Moses, tbe
inspired writer, as vehemently as ourselves,
reprehended tbe effeminate man and tbe
masculine woman: 'The woman-shall not
wear tbat which pertainetb unto a man;
neither shall a man put oh a woman's gar-
ment; for all that do so are abomination
unto the Lord thy God."

My text?also sanctions fashion. Indeed,
It sets a fashion! There is a treat deal of
senseless canton the subject of fashion. A
woman or man who does not regard it is un-
fit for good neighborhood. The only ques-
tion is, what is right Tash Ion and what is
wrong fashion? Before I stop I want to
show you that fashion has been one of the
most potent -of reformers and one of the
vilest of usurpers. Sometimes it has'been
an angel from Heaven, and at others it bos
been tbe mother of abominations. As the
wond grows better there will be as much
fashion as now, out it will be a righteous
fashion. In the future life white robes
have been and always will be in tbe
frshion.

I There is a great outcry against this sub-
mission to social custom, as though any

consultation of tha tastes and feelings of
others were deplorable; but without .it tha
world would have, aeitfeer i»w , order, civtll-
xattOB, nor eommoa decency. There has

en a «aaonisaUoa of bluntness. There
are men and women who boast that they

B tell yon all tbey know and bear about
you, especially if It be unpleasant. Some
have'mistaken rough behavior for frank-
ness," when the two qualities do not belong
to the same family. You have no right
with your eccentricities to'crash in upon
tbe sensitiveness of others. There is no
virtue in walking with hoofs over fine car-
pets. Tbe most jagged rock Is covered
witb blossoming muss. Tbe storm tbat
comes jarring down in thunder strews
rainbow colors upon the aky and silvery
drops on orchard and meadow.

There are men wjjo pride themselves on
their capacity to I "suck" others. They
say: "I bsve brought him down; didn't I
make squirm!" Others pride themselves
on their outlandish apparel. They boost of
being out of the fashion. They wear a
queer hat Tbey ride m an old carriage.
By dint of perpetual application tbey
would persuade tbe world that they are
perfectly indifferent to public opinion.
They are more proud of "being out of fasti-
ion" than others of being in. They are
utterly and universally disagreeable.
Their rough corners have never been worn
off. They prefer a hedgehog to a lamb.

The accomplishments ot life are in no
wise productive of effeminacy or enerva-
tion. Good manners and a respect for the
tastes of others are indispensable. The
Good Book speaks favorably of those who
are a •'peculiar" people^ but that does not
sanction the behavior of queer people.
There ia no excuse, under any circum-
stances, for not being a,nd acting the lady
or gentleman. Rudeness is sin. We have
no words too ardent to express our admira-
tion for the refinements of society. Tbere
is no law, moral or divine, to forbid ele-
gance of demeanor, or ornaments of gold,
or gems for the person, artistic display in
the dwelling, gracefulness or gait and bear-
ing, polite salutation or honest compliments;
and be wbo is shocked or offended by these
bad better, like the old Rcvthiana, wear
tiger skins and take one wild lean biclc into
midnight barbarism. As Chrisuauity ud-
vances there will be better apparel, higher
styles of architecture, more exquisite adorn-
ments, swe%ter music, grander pictures,
more correct behavior, and more thorough
ladies and gentlemen.

Hut there is another story to be told.
Wrong fashion is to be charged with many
of the worst evils of society, and iu path
has often been strewn with the bodies of
the slain. It has often set up a false stand-
ard by which people are to be judged. Our
common sen*e. as well as all tbe divine inti-
mations on the subject, teach us tbat per pie
ought to be esteemed according to their in-
dividual and mnral attainments. The roan
wbo has the most nobility of soul should bi
first, and hewhoh'Sthe least of such quali-
ties should stand la*U No crest, or shield,
or esouicnon, can. indicate one's moral
peerage. Titles of dtake, lord, enquire, earl,
viscount or patrician; ought not t> raise
one Into .t lirnt ranic. Home of the mean-
est meu . ve ever known had at. t ho end*
of their .ime D. D.IL.U. D. and F. It- S.
Truth, honor, charity!, heroism, self-sacri-
fice, should win higbeft favor; but inordin-
ate fashion says: "qount not a woman's
virtues; coudt her adornments." Look not
at the contour of the head, but see the wny
she combs her balr." "Ask not what nobls
deeds have been accomplished by tiial
man's band; bat is it white and soft I" Ask
not what g»od sense is in ber conversation,
but, '-In what Was she dressed!" Ask nol
whether there was hospitality and cheer-
fnlne«s in the house, but: "In what style
do they lire?"

As a consequence, some of the most Ig-
norant and vicious men are at tbe top. and
soni" Of the must virtuous and intelligent
at the bottom. Daring the last -war we sud-
denly saw men burled up into ths>h.ghest
social positions. Had they suddenly re-
formed from evil habits, or graduated in
science, or achieved some good work for
society! No, they simply had obtained a
government contract!

This accounts for the utter chagrin which
people reel at the treatment they receive
when they lose their proper'y. Hold up
your head amid financial disaster like a
Christian I Fifty thousand subtracted from
a good man leaves bow much! Honor;
truth; faith in God; triumphant hope; and
a kingdom of ineffable glory over which he
is to reign forever snd e er.

If tha owner of millions should lose a
penny out of his pocket would be sit down
on a curbstone and cry! And shall a man
possessed of everlasting fortunes wear
himself out with grief because be has lost
worldly treasure! You have only lost that
in which hundreds of wretches of misers
surpass you; a$id you hare saved that
which the Caosars. and the Pharaohs, and
tbe Alexanders could never afford.

And yet society thieks differently, and
you seo tbe most intimate friendships
broken up as tbe conscq lence of financial
embarrassments. You say to some one:
"How is your friend!" Tbe man looks be-
wildered and says: "I do not know." Yon
reply: "Why, you used to be intimate."
"Well," says tbe man, "Our friendship has
been dropped Tbe man has failed."

Proclamation has cone forth: "Velvets
must go up and plain apparel must come
down," and the question is: vHow does
tbe coat fit!" cot, "Wljo wears it I" Tbe
power tha) bears the tides of excited popu-
lation up and down our streets, aod rocks
the world of commerce, and thrills all na-
tions. TrajB*-Atlantic and Cis-Atlantic. is

1 clothes. "Alt decides the last offices of re-
| sped; and How long the dress shall be
i totally black; and when it may subside into

spots of grief On silk, calico or gingham.
' Men die tn good crcumstancs. bnt by rea-
i son of extravagant funeral expenses are
i well nigh insolvent before they get buried.
Many men would not di»st all if their had to
wait until they con Id aff>rd it.

Wrong fashion is productive of a most
ruinous strife. The expenditure of many
households is adjusted by what their neigh-
bors have, no* by what they themselves
can afford to hare; and tbe great anxiety
is as to who shall bteve the finest! bou«e anil
the. most costly equipage. The weapons
used in the warfare of social life are not
Mime rifles and Usihlirren guns, and Hutch-
kiss shells, but chairs, and mirrors, nnd
vases, and Gobelins and Axminsters. Many
household establishment* are like raciupr
steam boa's propelled at the utmost strain
and risk, and just coming to a terrific ex-
plosion. "Who cares," say they, "if wa

1 only come out one*] ?" ' -
i There is no 0110 oause to-day of moie
j financial embarrassment and of more dm-
1 honesties than this determination at all
I hazards to live as -well as or better than
I other people. There are persons who will

risk tbeir eternity upon one pier mirror or
who will dash out Uie splendors of Heaven
to get another trinket.

'•My booso is too -maH." "But," says,
I some one, "you can not par for a larger."
I "Sever mind that, my friends have a better
I residence and so will I." "A dress t f that

style and material I must have. I Can not
afford it by a great deal; but who care* for
that! My neighbor had one from tliat pat-
tern, and I must have oae." Tbere are
scores of men in the dungeons of the peni-
tentiary who risked honor, business, every-
thing in the effort to shine like other*.
Though tho heavens tail they must
fashion."

Ui'-io

The most famous frauds of the day have
itted from this feeling. It keeps bun-

•reds of men sUsofgttng for their commer-
cial exlstnpa. The trouble is that some
are caught-»nd inoaxcarated if tbeir larceny
be small. If it be great tbey escape and
build their castles o_e the Jlhine. JUen get
tnto>it, not boc»u»e'he/ ale*], but kecioae
they did not steal eaowtb. . .

Again: Wrong fashion makes people un-
natural and untrue, It is a factory from
which has come forth more hollow [pre-
tenses and uo meaning flatteries, and tojypo-
•risies than the Lowell mills ever turned
Out shawls and garments. Fashion is the
greatest of all liars. U has made society
insincere. You know not what to believe.
When people ask ypu to come, you d* not
know whether or'not tbey want yot» to
oome. When they send their regards
you do not know whether lit is an
expression of tbeir hearts,, or an external
eivillty. We have learned to take
almost everything at a discount. Word
is sent "not at home" when thev are pnly
tjoo buy to dress themselves. They Hay:
"The furnace has Just gone out" wheo, in
truth, they have had no firo in it all winter.
They apologize for the unusual barrenness
of tbeir table when they never live any bet-
ter. They decry their most luxurious en-
tertainments to win a shower of approval.
They apologize for their appearance^ as
though it were unusual, when always a'
home they look just so. They would make
yon believe that some nice sketch on the
#all was the work of a master-painter.! j "It
Tfas an heirloom arid once hung on the
walls of a castle; and a Duke gave l« to
tbeir grandfather." People who wilt not.
He about any thins; else win lie abo ît a
picture.' [,.

On a small Income we must make; tha
world believe that we are affluent, and; pur
life becomes a cheat, a counterfeit, asd a
•ham. r
; Few people are really natural and unaf-

fected. When I say this I do not mean to
sjlur cultured manners. It is right that: we
Should have more admiration for the sctslp-
tiured marble than for the unhewn blockt of
the quarry. Firm many circles in life
fashion lias driven put vivacity and>n-
tpusiasm. A frozen dignity instead floats
about tee ro-im aud iceberg grinds aca|hst
iceberg. You must inot lnnj{a ou'Halite It
1$ vulgar. You must unile. You must;n<n
djash rapidly across the room, vou niust
gjlide. There is a rouni of bows, and grins,
ajhd flatteries and oh" and ahs, and simffr-
ings and namby-pambyism—a world !• of
« hicb is not worth one good, round, hortrst
psal of laughter. Frrm such a holMtw
r^und the tortured guest retire* at tihe
clpse of the evening and assures bis
that he has enjoyed himself.

Tbu* soc al life ha< 4jccn contorted ind
d< formed until, in some monntain en I
w lere rustics gather to the quilting or lie
aj ple-pann2, there is more good cheer tlnu
in all the fre?cncd icehouses of the me: 11
ol s. We want, in R!1 tlu- higher circU<
society, more warmth of heart and nntufal-
n<ss of behavior and not so many refrigpr
at >rs. j

Again: Wrong fnshlon Is incompatible
w th happiness. Those who depend lor
thjeir con fort upon the admiration ofoth>r«
are sublet to fnqnent disappointment.
Somebody will criticise their appearur -e.
orj surpass them in brlliancy. or willjfp
c i v e more attention. O. th'.'jealousy ijnd
d<+ruction, and boar:-burnings of Ibpse
who move in this bewildered mni»l ii

poor butterflies! Rrtgtit nines do nor.jal-
ways bring ha ppiness. "She that livetaf In
pleasure is dead while she liveth." 1jb>-
revelation of high' I We that come to lj!:e
challenge and the fight aro only the otjeu-
sional cropping*outor disquietude that4 1?
ortidetncBth, like the stars of heaven jl or
multitude, but like the demons ofthp; >u
for hate-- Tbe misery tbat will to-nigh lit
the cellar cuddlo up in tbe straw i» no' s"
utter as the princely disquietude which
stpUks through tfjlendid drawinproo iis.
brooding over the slights and offenses of
luxurious life. Tbe bitterness of life se<jci«
not so unfitting when drunk out of a pejw~
ter mug as when it pours from the chawed
lips of a golden chalice. In the *hi»rr
crack of the voluptuary's pistol, puttingjan
end to his earthly misery, 1 hear tbe con-
fll^maf ion tbat in a hollow, fastidious life
there Is no peace. •

Again, devotion to wrong fashion is pro-
ductive of physical disease, mental imbe-
cility, and npiritual withering. Ar>p»rel
insufficient to keep out tbe cold and \hr
rain, or so fitted upon the person that the
functions of life are restrained, late hours
filled with excitement and feasting, free
draughts of wine that make one not beaajlly
intoxicated, bat only fashionably Urtikik,
and luxurious indolence are the Instru-
ments by which this unreal life pust.es it*
disciples into valetudinarianism' and.the
grave. Along the walks of prosperous life
death goes amowing—and such harvests as.
are reaped I Materia medica has been ex-
hausted to find curatives for these physio-
logical devastations. Dropsies, csnoers,
consumptions, gout and almost every! in-
firmity in all tbe realm of pathology, h»vo
been the penalties paid. To counteract the
damage pharmacy has gone forth with
medicament, panacea, elixir, embrocation,
aalve and cataplasm. ;

To-night, with swollen feet upon cush-
ioned ottoman and groaning wltn aches
innumerable, will be tbe votary of lux-
urious living, not half so happy as his
groom or coal-heaver. Wrong fashion Is
the world's undertaker, and drives thou-
sands of hearses to Ureenwood, and Laurel
Hill and Mount Auburn. ;

But, worse than that. Ibis folly it an in-
tellectual'depletion. This endless study of
proprieties and etiquettes, pa'terns siad
styles, is bedwarfing to the intellect.' I
never knew a woman or a man of extreme
fashion that knew much. How boliilliiig
the study of the cut of a coat, or tie of a
cravat, or the wrinkle in a sleeve, or tbe
color of a ribbon! How they arc worried if
something gets untied, or hangs awry, op is
not nicely adjusted I With a mind capable
of measuring the height and depth of tfreat
subjects: able to unravel mysteries, towii|k
through the universe, to soar up into tfhe
infinity of God's attributes—hovering pjsr*
jietually over a new style of cloak! I ĥ vA
Inown men reckless as1 to their character,
uid regardless of interests moi lentous and
«ternal, exasperated by the shape of a vejst
button. What is tbo matter with tbut

_ #oman wrought np into tbe agony of de-
spair! O, ber muff is out of fashion 1 •

I j Worse than all—this fnliy is not satisfied.
nn'il it has extirpated every moral senti-
ment and blasted the souL A wardrobe is
the rock npon whicb many a soul has been
riven. Tbe excitement of a luxurious life
has been the vortex tbat has swallowed
Up more souls than tbe maelstrom iff Nor-
way ever destroyed sbipa What room for
elevating themes in a heart fliled with jho
tjrivial and unreal? W bo can wonder that
in this baste for sun-gilded baubles ntu}
i ringed thistle-down, men and women
• hould tumble into mm! The travelers 'o
destruction are not all clothed in rajgs.
On that, road chariot jostles against
cJianot; j and behind steeds in har-
rfess gold-plated aod glittering, tbey
•0' down, coach and four, herald und
jostillion, racketing on tbe hot pavements
0 f helL blear the track I Bazars bang out
Heir colors over tbe road, and trees; of
t-apical fruit fulness dverbranch the way.
To sou ml of woe disturbs the air. but all is
light, and song, and wine, and gorgeokift-

-_l— xila world comes out to greet pit

dazxllng procession with: "Hurrah! Hur.
rah I" But suddenly there is a bait and an
outcry .of dismay, and an overthrow worse
than tha Red Sea tumbling upon tbe
Egyptians. Shadow of gravestones npon
finest silk! Worm wood squeezed Into im-
pearled goblets 1 Death with one cold
breath withering the leaves and freezing
the fountains.

In the wild tumult of the Last Day—the
mountains falling, the heavens flying, tbe
thrones uprising, the universe assembling;
amid the boom of tbe last great thunder-
peal, and under the crackling of a burning
world—what will become of the disciple of
nnholy fashion!

But watch tbe career of one thoroughly
artificial. Through inheritance, or perhaps
hUowD skill having o)> ainod enough for
purposes of display, be feels himself thor-
oughly established. He sits aloof from the
common herd, and looks out of his window
upon the poor man and says: "Put that
dirty wretch off my steps immediately!" OB
Sabbath days be finds tbe church, but
mourns the fact tbat be must worship with
so many of the inelegant, and says: "Tbey
are perfectly awful!" "That man that you
put in my pew had a coat on his back that
did nor cost five dollars r' Ho struts
through life unsympathetic with trouble,
and says: "I ciin not be both"re 1." Is do-
lighted with some doubtful story or Paris-
ian life, but thinks that tharc are some
very indecent hines in,-*he Bible. Walks
arm-in-arm with ibe successful mun uf tie
world, but dues no* know bis own -brot M-I .
Lnvr»lo be pr.«i*od for bis splendid house,
and when told that he looks you»'*<-r th:in
ton years ago. Buys: "Well, rua,iy; do you
think so!" 1 , ' ,

But the bri#f strut of bi* life is nbout
over. UpsUij**, ho dies. No angel winjrs
hovering1 about him. No gospel promises
kindling up the darknORS; but exquisite
embroidery, elegint pictures, and a bust of
Shakespeare on the mantel. The pulses
atop. The minis'or cornea in to read or the
resurrection, that day when th* dend shall
come up—both be tl'.atdied on the floor and
he that expire II under princely upholstery.
He is carried out to burial. Only a few
mourners, but a great urr.iy of burnuge*.
Not ono comnrtn man at tiie funeraL No
befriended orphan to weep a tear on bis
grave. J,o child of want prossin X thro'i?h
the ranks of the weepinj?, savink:: "lie is
tbe last friend t have and Imut; sec him."

What now! He was a great man. Hhal!
not chariots of salvation como down to the
other side of Jordan. uDd escort him up to
tbe palace! Shall not the nnsrels excliim:
"Tarn out! A'iprinco is coming." Will
tha bells ehimel Will there, be batper>
with their harpsj! and trnmpcters with theii
trump'-t"! j

No! No! No!; Thero will be a shudder, as
though a calamity bad happened. Stand
ing on heaven's battlement, a wat< hnjan
will see something shoot past, with n<-ry
downfall andsbriek, "Wsndennu star— 'or
whom is reserved the blackness of da'k-
ness forever V\ •

But sadder vjet is tbe dining of a ̂ v|' ma I'S
life tbat has been wor»l»ipful of yiorh h-
ness, all the wealth of a lifetime's opxpr u-,
nity wasted. What a tragedy! A wonnlan
on her dying pillow, thinking of what she
might have dona for God und liumanity.
anc yet bavin? done notlnnir! Compare
bei demise with that df- Harriet Newell
got ig down to peacefully die in thaisje of
Fnnce, reviewing ber lifetime sacrifices
for tbe reuemft;on of India; Or the
last hours of Kl kabeth Harvey bavitng ex-
changed her bnjjht New Enplan^ hr.ma
for a life at Bombay amid stolid heathen-.
tsnt .bat sbe might illumine it, saying in*
7be7

val
Uglit,

"O,
Mrs.
life
ing

list moments: "If ibis Is ^he dark
h dk iit has not a dark spot iu it; all is

light!" or1 the exit of Mrs. Lennox,
falling under sudden disease at 8myrna,
breat nng out her soul witb i he last words:

I low happy!" or tbe departure of
Sarah D. I Uomstook. spending her
'or the salvation -of Burmah. giv-

up her children, that tney might
come home to America to be educated, and
saying as she kissed them good-bye, never
to see them again: "O Jesus, I do ;his for
Thee!" or the going of ten thousand good
women, who in less resounding spheres
have lived not for themselves, but for God
and the alleviation of human suffering.
That was a brilliant scene wheo, in 1435, in
tbe campaign for tbe capture of Roods,
Queen Elxabetb of Castile, on horseback
side by side with'King Ferdinand, rode out
to review tbe troops. As sbe in bright
armor rode along the lines of the
HpAnish host i and waved ber jew-
eled hand to the warriors, and ever
and' anon uttered words of cheer to
the worn veterans who, far away from
tbeir home, were risking tbeir lives for the
kingdom, it was a spectacle that illumi-
nates history. But more glorious will be
tbe scene when that consecrated Christian
woman crowned »o Heaven shall review
the souls that on earth she clothed, and
fed, and medlclned. and evangelised, and
then introduced into the ranks celestial.
Aa on the white' horse of victory, side by
side with the King, this queen unto God
forever shall ride past the lines of those
In whose salvation she bore a part, the
scene will surpass any thing ever witnessed
on earth in tbe life of Joan of Arc, or Pen-
elope, or Bemiramis, or Aspasls, or Marl-
amue, or Morgatet of Anjoo. Ride on,
victor!

Gathering Heavenly Bread.
Mr.'Cole, of Bitlis, a missionary of the

American Board ic Eastern Turkey, in de-
scribing a journey from Harpoot to Bitlis,
says: "We traveled fortfaur days through
a region where bad newly fallen a remark-
able deposit of heavenly bread, as the na-
tives sometimes call ir—manna. There
were extensive forests of scrubby oak, and
most of the deposit was on Yhe leaves.
Thousands of poor peasants, men, women
and children, were out upon tbe plains
gathering tbe sweet snestance. Some of
them plnngo into kettles of boiling water
tbe newly cut branches of the oaks, which
wasbes off tbe deposit, until the Water be-
comes so sweet as to remind the Yankee of
a veritable sugaring-off in the old Granite
State as he takes sips of it. Other com-
panies of natives may be seen vigorously
beating with slicks the branches, which
from having been spread upon th« ground
have so dried that the glistening crystals
fall readily upon the carpet spread to re-
ceive them. The crystals are separated
from the pieces of leaves by a sieve, and
then the manna is pressed into cakes for
use. The manna is in great demand among
these Oriental Christians. As wo wen
traveling through a rather dry region, tbe
article came in play for our plain repasts.''
—JT. Y. r—t.

—If it is a great blessing to a country to
hare rulers who will make and execute
good and wholesome laws, then how much
greater the blessing to have tbe infinitely
wise and perfect Ood, as the great ruler of
this and of all worlds! He can make nc
mistake and suffer no»defeat. We have
never been able to see why anybody should
wish, if he could, to dispense witb such a
God.—JT. r. indijmtdttU.

—No amount of wealth sets one free from
the obligation to work—tn a world the God
of which is ever working. He who works
not has not yejt discovered what God
made him for, aad hi a false note in he
trcbeaUaef the aaiverse.—Otorgt Mac Don-
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We have just opened with an entire New lone of

Rochester Lamps, Granite:; 1
and Tin Ware.
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3 Doors from Music Hall.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let, per Yard.
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ONSdALE let. per Yard.

READ WHAT WE OFFER.
Commencing THVHXDAY, JA.WARTXaj<

we willa^ll u< rairb and every customer buy-
lujran |a-s"rt<Nl bill of good* to the amount
of S.VIX) Ten Yanl« i.f Fruit or Loniuiale >lu»-
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e<rn>t«d|. You will and EVEUV DEPART-
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Jiut wlial we sdvertlse.
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ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation. .

The Finest Building Property ia this se< -
tion ef tbe. country, now .offered tit
Bale at PRICES calculated TO suit all.

This pmpertv Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAlSflKLD, .V. J., and Ik In d o *
prnzlmllv to tbe POSD TOOL MAXCFlcTU.t-
ISO COMPANY, also the POTTKK PBEX>
WORKS. I* situated In the healthiest, moat dft-
llcntful and prosperous part of tbe city tit
Plalnoeld. To those desiring to procure homes
or voungmen wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunltj U especlallj tnvltlng. •

BUILDERS epd CONTRACTORS i

proemsWould also find It advantageous to
pricas before looking elsewhere.

For palUoulan, Inquire of

W U . IC KELLY, No; 36 Park Awe,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITT3.83 Park Av^

'Maps of property can. be seen at Dm. Mn*»'
O m o t ti

J. B.

Hotel!

& BSO
^ j j Proprietors,

P U T ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
I PLADJFIELD, K. J. j

A Firtt-Oass Family Resort.
mnrnc

FORCES HOTEL.

XOBTH iVKHUX, VUX B. B. DEPOT, j

1 PLADTPIELD, I . J. j )
I ;

U a B E rOBGK

a, naar-cLASs TAMU.1 HOTEL.

Trsniwit Oaeau taken at Seasonable Bate
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Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.
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Lighting by Incandescence,

FOB 8T0EE8, OFFICES AJO>

PURI>OSE8.

FOB PUBLIC BUILDrNGB,

BtSIKEBB
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|
A S D FOB DOMESTIC LIOHTIHa

No Heaf

No 8moke.

. • F ; . .

No Fink

NoMatchM.
i :

No Vitiated Atmosph«r»l !
. • • • . . . . • - u j , . , ,

No Tarnished Gildings.

. No Blackened Ceilir

W. H. MOORE, Mtmttr.
: . t •••',*
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GREAT SACRIFICE SAl^f
—OF FINE—'

CLOTHING !
WU1 only last a

Few Days More I

NOW la the time for an OVEE00AT or !
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NIOY OF FASHION/ 

Or. Talmage Dlacoursoe Upon 
1*8 Attire. 

Vkat It M«w to lM* Up With rtahlM 

Btflrd It. tnflt for UM 
Neighborhood. 

The subject of Dr. Talmage’a fourth dls- 
ccrarse In the series of “Sermons to the 
Women of America,'* was “Dominion of 
fashion." The text chosen was from 
Deuteronomy xxIL 5: “The woman shall 
not wear that which pertaineth unto s man, 
neither shall a man put on a woman's (Tor- 
ment ; for ail that do so are abomination 
noto the Lord thy God.” Dr. Tolmage 

11 In this, the fdurth sermon of the series of 
sermons, I wish those who hear to bear lit 
Wind that I *ake into consideration not onlj 
those ^hom I.hare before me on Sabbath 
days, but the wider audience spread through 
the printing press, and while some things 
may not be particularly appropriate for one 
locality, they are appropriate for many 
other localities. And here I will tell a 
secret that I bare never before told to 
the public. About twenty yeara ago I 
began to pray that God would open to 
nie the opportunity of preaching through 
the secular newspaper press The re- 
ligious papers iu which my ser- 
mons had been, published chiefly went 
to positively religious families So 
I asked God for the wider field in which to 
proclaim the great truths of religion and 
good mdk-sis lu a strange way the answer 
cams And the syndicates having charge 
of these matters inform me that every week 
there are now thirteen million six hundred 
thousand copies of my discourses published 
in fhi* country, and -about four million in 
othrir lands, whether English-speaking 
couptries or by translation in many foreign 
tongues I want people to hnderstand that 
it is all in answer to prayer to God that 
this opportunity has corns and I pray fot 
grate to occupy the field. It is not, there- 
fore, -presumpiumis when I give wide scope 
to these discourses and address them “to 

- the-Women of America, with important 
hl[nts to cien.” 

God thought womanly attire of enough 
importance to have it discussed in the 
Bible. Pjaul the Apostle, by no means a 
sentimentalist, and accustomed to dwell on 
ibe great theme* of God and the resur- 
rection, writes shout the arrangement of 

'woman’shair and the style of her jewelry, 
oiid in mr text Moses, his ear yet filled 
with the thunder of ■ Mount Bins!, declares 
that womanly attire mast .be in marked 
contrast with masculine attire, and infrac- 
tion of that law excites the indignation of 
high heaven. Just in proportion as the 
moiaiaor a country or an ago arc depressed 
is that law dtided.' Show me the fashion 
plates of any century from the time of 
the deluge to this, and I will tell yon the 
exact state of public morals Rloo.nerism 
in this country years ago seemed si bout to 
break down this divine law, but there war 
enough of good in American society to beat 
-hack the indecency. Yet ever and 'anon we 
have imported from France, or perhaps in- 
vented on this aide the sea. a style that 
proposes as far as poss.b’.e to make women 
dress like mcmaod thousands of young 

- wom*n catch ttterjiodo, until some ooe goes 
a little too far in imitation of masculinity, 
and the whole custom by the good sense of 
American womanhood is obliterated. 

The costumes of the countries arc d ffer- 
ent, and in the same country may change 
but there is a divinely ordered dissimilar! y 

'Which must be forever observed. Any di- 
vergence from tbis is administrative of 
vice and runs against the keen thrust of 
the text, which says: “The women shall 
not wear that which pirtameth unto man, 
neither shall a man pi t on a Woman's gar- 
ment*; for all that do so ore abomination 
unto the Lord thy God.” 

Many years ago a French authoress, 
signing herself Ueorgjo Sand, by her cor- 
rupt but brilliant writings depraved homes 
and libraries innumerable, and was a liter- 
ary grsndmo' her of al) the present French 
and American authors who have .written 
things so much worse that they have made 
her putrefruction quite presentable. That 
French authoress put on masculine ature. 
Bbe waa consistent. Her writings and her 
behavior were perfectly accordant 

My text by ioiplicalion abhors masculine 
women and womanly men. Wnmt-a sicken- 
ing thing it is to see a man copying the 
speech, the walk, the manner of a woman. 
The trouble is they do not imitate a sensi- 
ble woman, bat some female Imbecile. And 
they simper and they go with mincing step, 
and lisp, and scream at not bing, and take 
on a languishing look, and bang their hair, 
and ore. the nauseation, of honest folks of 
both sexes. O man, be a man! You be- 
long to quit e a respectable sex. Tho start- 
ing figure of the human race was a mao! 
DO’nnt try to cross over, and so become a 
hybrid, neither one nor the other, but a fall- 
are, half way between. 

Alike repugnant are'masculine women. 
They copy a man’s stalking gait and go 
down the street with the stride of a walk- 
ing-bead!. Tlfcy wish they could smoke 
cigarettes, and someof them do. They talk 
boisterously and try to sing basu They do 
apt laugh, they roar. They can not quite 
manags the brood profanity of the sex they 
rival, but their conversation is often a half 
swear: and if tbe>ysaid “P Lord” iu earnest 
prayer ss often as they say it in lightness, 
Obey would be high np in sainthood. 
W ithal there is an assumed rugosity of ap- 
psrel, and they wear a man’s hat, only 
changed by being in two or three places 
smashed in and a dead canary clinging to 
the general wreck, nod a nun’s coat tucked 
in here and there according to an unac- 
countable esthetics. O, woman, stay a 
woman I Yon also belong to a very respect- 
able sex. The second figure of the human 
race was s woman and sometimes s second 
edition of e volume is the first edition im- 
proved and corrected. Do not try to cross 
over. If you da you will be a failure as a 
woman, and only a nondescript of a man. 
We already have enough intellectual and 
moral bankrupts in our »CX without your 

• cuming over to make worse the deficit. 
In my text, me by s parable or figure of 

speech, it Is madeVrideut that Moses, the 
inspired writer, ns vehemently ns ourselves, 
reprehended the effeminate man and the 
masculine woman: ’ The woman-shall not 
wear that which pertaineth unto a mao; 
neither shall a man put on a woman’s gar- 
ment; for nil that do so ora abomination 
unto the Lord thy God.” 

Mytexfalso sanctions fashion. Indeed, 
it sets a fashion! Therein a great deal of 
senseless cant on the subject of fashion. A 
woman or man who does not regard it is un- 
fit for good neighborhood. The only ques- 
tion is, what Is right Tosblon and what is 
wrong fashion? Before I stop I want to 
show yon that fashion has been one or the 
moot potent -of reformers and one of the 
vilest of usurpers. Sometimes it has been 
an angel from Heaven, and at others it baa 
been tbe mother of abominations As the 
wond grows batter there will be as much 
fashion as now, bat it will be a righteous 
fashion. In the future life white robes 
have been and always will be in the 
frshion. 

1 There is a great outcry against this sub- 
mission to social custom, as though any 

eonsnltatioo of the tastes and feelings ot 
others were deplorable; bat without it tbe 
world would have neither isw, order, civtU- 
xatloo, nor common decency. There has 
bean s csnonixntion of bluntness. There 
are men and women who boast tbnt they 
can tell yon all they know and bear about 
you, especially tf It be unpleasant. Some 
have’mistaken rough behavior for frank- 
ness,’when tbe two qualities do not belong 
to the same family. You have no right 
with your eccentricities to' crash in upon 
the sensitiveness of others. There is no 
virtue in walking with hoofs over fine car- 
pets. Tbe most jagged rock is covered 
with blossoming moss. Tbe storm that 
comes jarring down in thunder strews 
rainbow colors upon the sky and silvery 
drops on orchard and meadow. 

There are men w|ho pride themselves on 
tbeir capacity to “stiok” others. They 
say: “I have brought him down; didn’t T 
make squirm!" Others pride themselves 
on their outlandish apparel. They boast of 
being out of the fashion. They wear a 
queer hat. They ride in an old carriage. 
By dint of perpetual application they 
would persuade tbe world that they are 
perfectly indifferent to public opinion. 
They are more proud of “being out of fash- 
ion” than others of being in. They are 
utterly and universally disagreeable. 
Their rough corners have never been worn 
off. They prefer a hedgehog to a lamb. 

The accomplishments ot life are in no 
wise productive of effeminacy or enerva- 
tion. Good manners and a respect for the 
tastes of others are indispensable. Tbe 
Good Book speaks favorably of those who 
are a “peculiar” people^ but that docs not 
sanction the behavior of queer people. 
There is no excuse, under any circum- 
stances. for not being ^nd acting the lady 
or gentleman. Rudeness is sin. We have 
no words too ardent to express our admira- 
tion for the refinements of society. There 
is no law, moral or divine, to forbid ele- 
gance of demeanor, or ornaments of gold, 
or gems for tbe person, artistic display in 
tbe dwelling, gracefulness of gait and bear- 
ing, polite salutaliori or honest compliments; 
and be who is shocked or offended by these 
bad better, like the old Revthiana, wear 
tigejr skins and take one wild lean back into 
midnight barbarism. As Christianity ad- 
vances there will be better apparel, higher 
styles of architecture, more exquisite adorn- 
ments. sw^ter music, grander pictures, 
more correct behavior, and more thorough 
ladies and gentlemen. 

Bat there is another story to be told. 
Wrong fashion Is to be charged with many 
of the worst evils of society, and iu pat h 
has often been strewn with the bodies of 
the slain. It has often set up s false stand- 
ard by which people: are to be judged. Our 
common sense, as well os all the divine inti- 
mi: ions on the subject, teach us that perple 
ought to be esteemed according to their in- 
dividual and moral attainments. The man 
who bat tbo most nobility of soul should bs 
first, and he who h '* the least of such quali- 
ties should stand last. No crest, or shield, 
or escuicno.m, can. indicate one's moral 
peerage. Titles of ti!ul(e, lord, esquire, earl, 
viscount nr patncian, ought not 11 raise 
one into ,|- Unit rank. Home of the mean- 
est meu . ve ever known had at the end 
of their name D. D.jLL. D. and F. It- S. 
Truth, honor, charity, heroism, self-sacri- 
fice, should win highest favor; but inordin- 
ate fashion says: “(fount not a woman’s 
virtues; couht her adornments." Look not 
at the rontoijr of tbe bead, bnt see the way 
she combs her hair." “Ask not wbst noble 
deeds have been accomplished by that 
man’s hand; but is it white and soft?" Ask 
not what good seneo is in her conversation, 
but, “In what was she dressed?" Ask not 
whether there was hospitality and cheer- 
fulness in the house, but: “In what style 
do they live?” 

As s consequence, some of the most Ig- 
norant^nd vicious men are at tbe top, and 
some Of the moat virtuous and intelligent 
at the bottom. Daring the last war we sud- 
denly saw men hurled up into the h.ghest 
social positions. Had they suddenly re- 
formed from evil habits, or graduated in 
science, or achieved some good work for 
society? No,-they simply had obtained m 
government contract! 

This accounts for the utter chagrin which 
people foel at the treatment they receive 
when they lose thejr property. Hold up 
your head amid financial disaster like a 

' Christian 1 Fifty thousand subtracted from 
a good man leaves how much? Honor; 
truth; faith in God; triumphant hope; and 
a kingdom of ineffable glory over which he 
Is to reigu forever and e er. 

If tha owner of millions should loss a 
peony out of his pocket wonld be ait down 
on s curbstone and cry? And shall a man 
possessed of evariasling fortunes wear 
himself out with grief because he has lost 
worldly treasure? Yon have only lost that 
in which hundreds of wretches of misers 
surpass you: sSid you have saved that 
which the Cmssrs. and the Pharaohs, and 
tbs Alexanders could never afford. 

And yet society thiaks differently, and 
yon see the most intimate friendships 
broken up as the consequence of financial 
embarrassments. You say to some ooe: 
“How is your friend?" Tbe man looks be- 
wildered and says: “I do not know.” You 
reply: “Why, you used to be intimate." 
“Well,” says the man, “Our friendship has 
been dropped. Tbe roan has failed.” 

Proclamation has gone forth: “Velvets 
must go up and plain apparel must come 
down,” and the question is: “How does 
the coat fit?” cot, “Wbo wears it?” The 
power that bears tha tides of excited popu- 
lation up and down onr streets, and rocks 
thp world of Commerce, sad thrills nil na- 
tions, Truer Atlantic and -Cis- Atlantic; is 
clothes, decides the last offices of re- 
spect; and how long the dress shall be 
totally black; and when it may subside into 
spots of grief on silk, calico or gingham. 
Men die in good circumstances, bnt by rea- 
son of extravagant funeral expenses are 
well nigh insolvent berore they get buried. 
Many men would not die at nil if thee bad to 
wait until they could offird it. 

Wrong fashion is productive of a most 
ruinous strife. Tbe expenditure of many 
households is adjusted by what their neigh- 
bors have, not by what they themselves 
con afford to have; and the great unxiety 
is ss to who shall have the finest bouse anil 
thq most costly equipage. The weapons 
used in the warfare of social life are not 
Mime rifles and Ilnhlgren guns, and Hotch- 
kiss shells, hut chairs, and mirrors, ami 
vases, and Gobelins and Axminslers. Many 
household establishments are like racing 
atearoboa’s propelled at the utmost strain 
and risk, and just, coming to a terrific ex- 
plosion. “Who cures,” say they, “If tie 
only come out ahead?" 

There is no one oause to-day of more 
financial embarrassment and of more dis- 
honesties than this determination at all 
hazards to live ss -well ss or better than 
other people. There are persons who will 
risk tbeir eternity upon one pier mirror qr 
wbo will dash out tbe splendors of Heaven 
to get another trinket. 

"My boosu is too -mail.” “But,” says 
some one, “yon can not pay for a larger.” 
“Never mind that, my friends have a better 
residence and so will I.” “A dress t>f that 
style and material I must have. I Can not 
afford it by a great deal; but who cares for 
that? My neighbor bad one from that par- 
tern, and I must have one.” There are 
scores of men in the dungeons of the peni- 
tentiary wbo risked honor, business, every- 
thing iu the effort to shine like others. 
Though the heavens fall they must be “io 
fashion.” 

ev 

-* Tbs moat famous fronds of the day have 
resulted from this feeling. It keeps hun- 
dreds of men smuggling for tbeir commer- 
cial existence. Tbs trouble is that some 

d Incarcerated if tbeir larceny 
it hie great they eaesD# and 
sties m the Rhine. Meriget 

to jail, not bows* they steal, but because 
did not.steal qnoqgh. .,  m 

I Again: Wrong fashion makes people un- 
natural and untrue. It. is a factory from 
Which bos om* forth more hollow!pre- 
tenses and uomeaning flatteries and hypo- 
crisies than tbe Lowell mills ever turned 
gbawls and garments. Fashion is the 

lest of all liars. It bos made society 
cere. Yon know not what to believe- 
B people ask ypU to come, you dq not 

know whether or not they wont yob to 
come. When they send their regards 
you do not know whet her [it is! an 
expression of their beart»,(or an external 
civility. We have learned to take 
almost everything at a discount. Word 
is sent “not at home” when ttaev are [only 
tjoo laxy to dress themselves. They say: 
•[The furnace has just gone out” wheel In 
troth, they have.bad no flro in it all winter. 
They apologize for I he unusual bnrrenne-s 
of their table when they never live any bet- 
tier. They decry their most luxurious en- 
tertainments to win a shower of approval. 
They apologize for their appearancej! os 
though it were unusual, when always at 
Home they look just so. They would make 
you believe that some nice sketch on the 
Wall was the work of a master-painter.! [“It 
was an heirloom arid once hung onjitbe 
Walls ot a castle; an<l a Duke gave it to 
tbeir grandfather.” People who will! not 
lie about any thing else will lie about a 
picture.1 

On a small income we must make it he 
world believe that we are affluent, anil; our 
life becomes a cheat, a counterfeit, aed a 
■ham. 

! Few people are really natural and uriaf- 
flected. When 1 say this 1 do not mean to 
Slur cultured manners. It is right that we 
jhonld have more admiration for the sciulp- 

red marble than for the unhewn bloelf of 
e quarry. From many circles in life 
ihion has driven put vivacity and en- 

ustasm. A frozen dignity instead floats 
bout tee room and iceberg grinds against 

iceberg. You must inot laugh outright}: It 
i* vulgar. You must unite. You musttmt 
3ash rapidly across the room, you must 

lide. There is a round of bows, and gr|hs, 
olid flatteries, and oh“ arid nhs, and s in spr- 
ings and namby-pambyism—a world [1 of 
Which is riot worth one good, round, ho-iest 
py-.il of laughter. From such a hollow 
round the tortured guest retires at the 
close of the evening and assures bis hjpst 
that he has enjoyed himself. 

Thus serial life has ■Been contorted and 
di formed until, in some mountain cabin 
where rustics gather to tbe qnilting or Die 
aiple-paririg, there is more good cheer tfif u 
in all tho frescoed icehouses of the meritrip- 
ol s. We want, in nil the higher circli-slof 

-iety, more warmth of heart and natural- 
ness of behavior and not so many refrigrir- 
at >rs. j 

(gain: Wrong fashion is incompatible 
w ih happiness. Those who depend for 
thleir comfort upon the admiration of athk r» 
are subject to fri qienl disappointment. 
Somebody will criticise their apneaninj-e. 
or1, surpass thlem in brlliancy. or will re 
reive more attention. O. th-.* jeulouay ijnd 
da ration, and bonr?-burning* of tbji*e 
who move in thin bewildered maze! [I 

poor butterflies! Brig!it wingfi do notijal- 
waytj bring kappine**. “She that livethj 
pieuwure is dead while she liveth/’ tfn** 

,11 
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revelation of high'lrte that come to (i.o 
challenge and the fight are only tho ooc.i- 
sional croppings out of disquietude that ah- 
underneath, like the stars of heaven [: or 
multitude, but like the demons of the | at 
foy hate. - Tbe misery that will to-night in 
trip cellar cuddle up m tbe straw is not so 
utter as the princely disquietude which 
stalks through splendid draw-ingroups, 
blooding over the slights and offense* of 
luxurious life. The bitterness of life setjjn* 
not so unfitting when drunk out of a ptjw- 
t«r mug as when it pours from the chalscd 
lips of a golden chalice. In the sharp 
crock of the voluptuary's pistol, putting an 
end to his earthly misery, 1 hear tbe gon- 
flrifiiajtion that in a hollow, fastidious life 
there1 is no peace. 

Again, devotion to wrong fashion is pro- 
ductive of physical disease, mental imbe- 
cility. and spiritual withering. Apparel 
insufficient to keep out tbe cold and [the 
rain, or so fitted upon the person that ithe 
functions of life are restrained, late hours 
filled with excitement and feasting, free 
draughts of wine that mako one not beagtly 
intoxicated, but only fashionably tlitirik, 
and luxurious indolence are the instru- 
ments by which this unreal life pusneaita 
disciples Into valetudinarianism' and the 
grave. Along the walks of prosperous! life 
death goes amowing—and such harvest* m* 
are reaped! Materia inedica has been ex- 
hausted to find curatives for these physio- 
logical devastations. Dropsies, canoers, 
consumptions, gout and almost every!‘in- 
firmity In all the realm of pathology; have 
been the penalties paid. To counteractijbe 
damage pharmacy bus gone forth with 
medicament, panacea, elixir, embrocation, 
salve and cataplasm. 

To-night, with swollen feet upon cush- 
ioned ottoman and groaning witn aches 
innumerable, will be the votary of lux- 
urious living, not half so happy as his 
groom or coal-heaver. Wrong fashion! is 
the world’s undertaker, and drives thou- 
sands of hearses to Greenwood, and Laurel 
Hill and Mount Auburn. 

But, worse than that, this folly is an in- 
tellectual-depletion. This endless si udy. ot 
proprieties and etiquettes, pa'terns aied 
styles, is bed warring to the intellect.! I 
never knew a woman or a man of extrejne 
fashion that knew much. How boliulinz 
the study of the cut of a coat, or tie of a 
cravat, or the wrinkle in a sleeve, or tjjie 
color of a ribbon! How they are worried if 
something gets untied, or hangs awry, or; is 
not nicely adjusted 1 With a mind capable 
of measuring the height and depth of great 
subjects: able to unravel mysteries, io waik 
through the universe, to soar up in'o ijbe 
infinity of God’s attributes—hovering ppr- 
petually over a new style of cloak 1 1 have 
known men reckless as1 to their character, 
rind regardless of Interests mm lentous arid 
eternal, exasperated by the shape of a vest 
button. What is the matter with that 
woman wrought up into the agony of de- 
spair? O, her muff is-dut of fashion 1 

Worse than all—this fnliy is not satisfied- 
un'il it has extirpated every moral senti- 
ment and blasted the souL A wardrobe is 
the rock npon which many a soul has been 
riven. The excitement of a luxurious life 
has been the vortex that has swallowed 
up more souls than tbe maelstrom off Nor- 
way eve* destroyed ships What room for 
elevating themes in a heart filled with the 
trivial arid unreal? Who can wonder tjiat 
in this haste for snn-gilded baubles and 
winged [thistle-down, men and wonien 
Should tumble into ruin? The travelers 'o 
destruction are not all clothed in rags. 
On that: road chariot jostles agaiiist 
chariot; ! and behind steeds in har- 
riess gold-plated and glittering, they 
go: down, coach and four, herald and 
postillion, rocketing on tbe hot pavemepts 
of helL Clear the track! Bazars bang put 
their colors over the rood, and trees of 
trop cal fruitfulness overbranch the way. 
Mo sound of woe disturbs the air, but slj is 

flight, and song, and wine, and gorgeoiis- 
ness. The world comes out to greet the 

1 - 
dazzling procession with: “Hurrah! Hur- 
rah !” But suddenly there i* a halt and an 
outcry,of dismay, and an overthrow wort* 
than the Red Sea tumbling upon the 
Egyptians. Shadow of gravestones npon 
finest silk! Wormwood squeezed Into lm- 
pearled gablets! Death with one cold 
breath withering the leaves and freezing 
tbe fountains. 

In tbe wild tumult of tbe Last Day—the 
mountains falling, the heavens Dying, tbe 
thrones uprising, the universe assembling; 
amid tbe boom of tbe last great thunder- 
peal. sod under the crackling of a burning 
world—what will become of the disciple of 
onholy fash ion t 

But watch the career of one thoroughly 
artificial. Through inheritance, or perhaps 
his own skill having att ained enough for 
purposes of display, be feels himself thor- 
oughly established. He sits aloof from tbo 
common herd, add looks out of his window 
npon the poor man nnd says: “Put. that 
dirty wretch off my steps immediately 1" On 
Subbath days be finds the church, but 
mourns the fact that he must worship with 
so many of the inelegant, and *»ys: "They 
are perfectly aivful 1” "That man that you 
putln my-pew had a coat on his back that 
did nox cost five dollar* r’ Ho struts 
through life unsympathetic with trouble, 
and says: “T ciin not be both-ro 1.” Is de- 
lighted with soine doubtful story of Paris- 
ian life, but thinks that there are some 
very Indecent 'hitig* in/fhe Bible. Walks 
arm-in-arm with ibe sirccessful man of tbs 
work!. 1>Ut doe* not know his own brother. 
Loves to be praised for his splendid house, 
and when told that he looks younib-r than 
ten years ago, Suyri: “Well, ready; do you 
think sol" ,i 

But the brief strut of his life is about 
over. UpstaiAs, ho dies. No angel wings 
hovering aboutl him. No gospel promise* 
kindling up.thiji darkness; bn! exquisite 
embroidery, elegant pictures, and a bust of 
Shakespeare oh the mantel. The pulses 
atop. The miuis or comes in to read of the 
resurrection, that day when the dead shall 
come up—both he that died on the floor and 
he that expired under princely upholstery. 
He is carried Out to burial. Only a few 
mourners, but a great array of b-arriuge*. 
Not ono common man at the funeral. No 
befriended orphan to weep a tenr on hi* 
grave. No child of want pressing through 
the ranks of the weeping, saving: "He is 
the last friend I have arid l ima: see him.” 

Wbat now? He was Oigrcat man. Khali 
not chariots of rialvation come down to tbe 
other side of Jordan, and escort him up to 
tbo palace? Shall not the nngels exclaim: 
"Turn out! A [prince is coming.” Will 
tho bells chime! Will there be harpers 
with their harps; and trnmpeters with Uleii 
trumpets? j! 

No! No! No! There will be a shudder, a* 
though a calairiity had happened. Stand- 
ing on heaven s ba'.ticmcnt, a wntrhnjan 
will see something shoot past, with tiyry 
downfall andsiriek, “.Wandering star—for 
whom is reserved the ;blackness of dark- 
ness forever!" ! 

But sadder vet Is the closing of a wu muh’s 
life that bos been worshipful of worldh 
ness, all the wealth of a lifetime’s oppori u- 
nity wasted. What a tragedy! A wotrtan 
on her dying pillow, thinking of what she 
might have done for God and humanity, 
and ye* Having done niidhing! Compare 
her demise with that df- Harriet Newell 
goibg down to peacefully die in the is-le of 
Frrince, reviewing her lifetime sacrifices 
fort tho reoemftion of India; hr the 
Iasi hours of El tabeth Harvey having ex- 
changed her bright New England, horns 
for; aj life at Bombay amid stolid heathen- 
ism, ibat she might illumine it- saving in 

ist moments: “If I his is jhe dark 
, it has not a dark spot in it; all is 
light!” or tho exit of Mrs. Lennox, 
under sodden disease at Smyrna, 

ling out her soul with the last words: 
low happy!” or the departure of 
[Sarah D. j Comstock, spending her 
for the salvation of Burwah, giv- 

ing op her children, that tuey might 
come home to America to be educated, nnd 
saying as-sbe kissed them good-bye. never 
to see them again: “O Jesus, I do this for 
Thee 1” or the going of ten thousand good 
women, who in less resounding spheres 
have lived not for themselves, but for God 
and the alleviation of human suffering. 
That was s brilliant scene when, in 1435, in 
the campaign for the capture of Rooda, 
Queen El zsbeth of Castile, on horseback 
side by sale witb'Ktng Ferdinand, rode out 
to review tbe troops. As she in bright 
armor rode along the lines ot tha 
Hp*nish host and waved her jew- 
eled hand to the warriors, and ever 
and' anon uttered words of cheer to 
the worn veterans who, for aw ay from 
their home, were risking tbeir lives for the 
kingdom, it was a spectacle that illumi- 
nates history. But more glorious will be 
the scene when that consecrated Christian 
woman crowned in Heaven shall review 
the souls that ori earth she clothed, and 
fed, and mediclned. and evangelised, and 
then introduced into the ranks celestial. 
As on tbe white horse of victory, side by 
side with the King, tbis queen unto God 
forever sball ride past tbe lines of those 
in whose salvation she bore a part, the 
scene will surnasi any thing ever witnessed 
on earth In the life of Joain of Arc, or Pen- 
elope, or Semi ram is, or Aspasia, or Mari- 
amne, or Margaret of Anjon. Rida on, 
victor 1 

Gathering Heavenly Bread. 
Mr.'Cole, of Bitlis, a missionary of the 

American Board ic Eastern Turkey, in de- 
scribing a journey from Harpoot to Bitlis, 
says: “We traveled forjfojir days through 
a region where bad newly fallen a remark- 
able deposit of heavenly bread, as the na- 
tives sometimes call it—manna. There 
were extensive forests of scrubby oak, and 
most of the deposit was on the leaves. 
Thousands of poor peasants, men, women 
and children, were out upon tbe plains 
gathering tbe sweet substance. Borne of 
them plunge into kettles of boiling water 
the newly put branches qf tbe oaks, which 
washes off tbe deposit, until the Water be- 
comes so sweet a* to remind the Yankee of 
a veritable sugariug-off in the old Granite 
State as he lakes sips of it. Other com- 
panies of natives may be seen vigorously 
beating with slicks the branches, which 
from having been spread npon the ground 
have so dried that the .g’isieniing crystals 
fall readily upon the carpet spread to re- 
ceive them. Tbe crystals are separated 
from the pieces of leaves bv a sieve, and 
then the manna is pressed into cakes for 
use. The manna is in great demand among 
these Oriental Christians. As we wen 
traveling through a rather dry region, tbe 
article came in play for our plain repasts." 
—-V. Y. r<*t. 

—If it is a great blessing to a country to 
have rulera who will make and execute 
good and wholesome laws, then how much 
greater the blessing to have tbe infinitely 
wise and perfect God, as ihe great ruler of 
this and of ail worlds? He can mako nc 
mistake and suffer no»defeat. We have 
never been able to see why anybody should 
wish, if he could, to dispense with such a 
God.—iY. Y. Independent. 

—Mo amount off wealth sets one free from 
the obligation to work—in a world the God 
of which is ever working. He who works 
not has not yet discovered what God 
made him for, and is a false note in he 
orchestra of the universe.—Qcvrgt llaclhn- 
<14. 
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COME AW SEE) US. 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

i mm 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 

and Tin Ware. 

J. G. PIER SON, Jr., 

3 Doors from Music Hall, 

u. 

42 West Front Strut. 
1-24-lm 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard. 

LONSDALE Id. per Yard. 

uiiJJirj 

18 V. Front Street. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commencing THURSDAY. JANUARY MOt,'. we wtlljfM*ll t«» each and every «*u»U>nier buy-E 
lug an ja-ivrid*?) bill of good* to the amount : 
°f -.$•*>.00 Ten Yard* of Fruit or Lonsdale Mas- 
lln'Ut Ic. per yard. (Munlln and tfpool cotton 
esc*pt*d). You will And EVERY DEPART-1 
REST OVERFLOWING with soaaonaol* 
*ih*Jh Uliat we tnunl and will sell to make 
r«»om f),r Hprlujc «tock. and a vlult to our 
store will convince y..u tliat we are doing 
Juat what we advertiae. 

VAN EMBURCH & WHITE, 

Those Seeking Homos, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion ef the country, now offered fer 

it all. Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit 

This property Is located near Grant An-nee 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and is In clorie 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORES. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or yonng men wishing to make small invest, 
menu, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. - 

BUILDERS a^d CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 3« Park Awe,, 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Av«. 
" M*P* of property can be seen at Dm. Fdrnnr Or net. u-2-3ti 

~L*aing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

\ | Proprietors, 

ftQNTST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtt 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

XOBTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, M. J. \ ) j 

JAMES B. FORCE Plripiiatbr. 

A n SAT-CLAM FA KILT HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Rates, 

E. P. THOR 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WZOIsBAU JJCD KXTAIL, r w flt 

Wines, 
Liquors. 

Ales, 
  Beer*, Ac. 

HV*IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC 8BOARS.-«g 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myltyl 

‘ - 
. Ik, | j • ■- i 

I 
THE PLAINFIELD 

OFFICE: 

Station,' 

Madison A venue. 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

I' ft 
(! i 

-r 

j 
For STOEES, OFFICES and 

PURPOSES. 

BUSINESS j 

/ _ | 

Q 
Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 
> 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

No Matchee. . . T I 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 
v »i L J ■ M 

r - fell 
No Tarnished Gildings. 

- i- | l 
No Blackened Ceilings. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

THE 

i-.-. 

HEAT SACRIFICE SALE 

—OF FINE— 

CLOTHING! 

Will only last a 

Few Days More ! 

NOW la the time for an OVERCOAT ot 

a SUIT at less than HALF PRICE! 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7"EAST FRONT 8T 
mfU 

.Hi 




